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Political u~rest p~stponesBombay campaign '-
PASADENA - Political 'turmoil 

aggravated by the Unite<1 States' 
Feb. 24 decision to lift a decade-old 
ban on weapOns shipments to Paki
stan , combined with internal prob
lems in the Indian stale of Maharash
tra, has forced"postpo"nement of Her
bert W. Armstrong's sc heduled 
March 1 personal appea ra nce in 
Bom6ay; capital of the state . 

"As plans . s(an~ now, the cam-, 
paign has been rescheduled for late in 
1975, probably in No~embe r otTIe
cember," explained Robert Kuhn , 

. assistant to Garne r Ted Armstrong. 
"W~ile we were all disappointed 

at th~ pOstponement of the campaign, 
our efforts 10 Bombay we re anything 
but a loss," Dr. Ku hn said . 

Mr. Annstrong s~nt the week of 
Feb. 23 speaking before civic 
groups, meeting with community 
and business leaders and appearing 
on radio a'nd television programs in 
Bombay, Dr. Kuhn said . 

· ' Mr. Armstrong spoke befQre the 
Rotary': Club, Junior Chamber of 
Corqrnerce and other groups on f!. ve 
or siX" .. evenings of the wee~J" Dr. 
Kuhn. said. "Each meeting was at~ 
t~ndc;d by 400 to. 600 leading people 
in 't~ ciiY. ·fn fact : one group asked 
Mr. Annstrong to retlin} in. April to 
add.re~s a !Tleeting of 4.0Q:9 ~f 

state, where turmoil 
aggravated by a U.S. 
decision to sell arms to 
Pakistan forced· post
ponement of : Mr. 
Armstrong's 8p'pear
ance In Bombay. 

CANADIAN. 'PT' - Dean Wilson, right, director of the Work, 
',and 'G!i'rry Se.ibert" executive of. Evergreen Press, Ltd., of Vancouver, 
B.C., 'examine the Feb. 22 Plain Truth , the first 'PT to be printed in 
Canada. "Canadian subscribers will get much fasts:r service as a result," 
Mr. Wilson. said. AboUt 1 io,oOO copies of this isSue were printed by 
Evergreen. Mr. Wilson 'said that the 'ivA Krueger plant in Pasadena, 
which prints the Un~ed States PT, sends film and mailing labels directly to 
Evergreen, which pri~ts the same day_the film arrives and mails the next 
day. Evergreen operates·the largest press in Vancouver, which is s~affed 
by about 500 e,mp)oyees: It is.a subsidiary of Ronalds Federafed, Ltd., 
one of the largest,commerCial printers in Canada. An idea being consid· 
ered is to ' have-1he PT printed 'simultaneously in Vancouver and at 

anolhed,vergreen press In Monlreal. 

AC h~pes for 
accreditation 
or can4ida~y 

PASADENA - The announce
ment on whether Ambassador Col
lege Pasadena ' would be granted ac
creditatio n or candidacy for acc redi
tation is expected ·tlle week of M'arc h 
3, accorqing to Dr:"" Michael Ge-r-: 
m.ano, dean of faculty here . 

COllege adm~istrato rs h'!d" hoped 
the decision would be .made at the 
d ose_ of a meet}ng Feb. 24 in San 
Francisco, Calif., by ' the Western 
Associatiqo of Schools and Colleges 
(WASC), the · Oakland·based ac· 
crediting commission for senior col
leges and univer$iti~s. Dr. Germano 

. anen'ded the meeting:' 
Ttie WASC met to vote on the rec

. oinm'end·ation oJ a~y.I ASC visitIng 
. tom'~ihee . that had reviewed the 
campus ast ·yeAr. 

,rh. ,Germano said , was 
_ .~ ~omrnittee's·req uest · 

lfer more ·deliberation and additio nal 
clarification' f;ol!' -.~m~~ssado~_ ~o l ~ 
lege. -,' 

Dr. Germano, sa;d the committee 
would meet again and couldcome 10 
a decision sometime the week of 
March 3. 

Even if the college is not accredit
ed , it would hope to achieve candi
dacy fO.r accreditation. whic h accord
ing to Dr. beimano would lead to
ward accredi tation wiihin a reason
able period of time. 

The Big Sandy campus wi ll not be 
affected by the dedsion. although 
that campus is a lso pursuing accredi
tation . 

be aimed at the leading people of ' 
Bombay." 

Unrest in Bombay 

Stanley Rader. general counsel for 
the Work , who accomp~nied Mr. 
Annstrong to Bo mbay. explained the 
bac kgro und of the postponement via 
a telephone report filed Feb. 23. 

"Professor (Osamu] Gotoh 
[Ambassador College's director of 
Asian studies and Mr. Armstrong' s 
campaign director] advised me that 
the re had been a considerable amount . 
of unrest in Bo mbay ofa political and 
industrial nature and that the entire 
state o f Maharashtra of some 50'mil
lion people was actually in a period 
of turmoil and turbulence amo unting 
10 a cri sis," Mr. Rader said. 

"The chief ministe r [head of the 
state government], Mr. Naik, had 
paid the extreme price ofthe political 
unrest and had had to step down from 

his high .post. It was the chief . 
minister as we ll as the statewide head 
of the majo r political party . Mr . Pa
tel •... upon whom we were'r~ ly!ng 
for gove rnment'!! endorsement of the 
campaign and publ~f;. {lp~arailce. 

'' In add ition, Professor Gotoh ad
vised that the re was very strong 
anti-Americari fee ling being mani
fested throughout India at the univer
sit ies and in the legisla ture 'I:k::ca~~or, . 
the recent lifting of the U'hited Stat~s.· 
ban on arms Shipped to Pakistan:" 

Mr. Rader quoted an Indian news· 
paper, March of the Nation, which 
stated Feb . 22 that " Maharashtra is 
in the throes of a se rious political·and 
industrial cri sis.-:: thanRs .. to schem
ing and power-hungfy '~.ii!ician's and 
an avoipable, but crippling. pOwe r 
cut. Religio us bi goti srq~ la&or~unrest 
and campus di sconte nt a re slowly,but 
surely gaining strength . ' . Maha-

(See POLITICAt. page 2l 

A Personal 'Letter 
, fl~om IL /J 
,t~.-,:;t 

area within 
another'w~ek or so,aft.er yo.u read thi s 
issue 'of the WN. 

Since so many hundreds wrot~ of 
their appreciation for myJast sennon 
and many of the mini sters expressed 
enthusiasm, I decided to iake the 
opp:>rturiit-y durjng my. third Sabbath 
in a row at Pasadena to give the en
tirely of the Church a pre-Passove r 
message . (Some toid me it was a 
welco me change to be able to hear a 
sennon instead of continually having 
to preach and never being .. preached 
10.) I hope that it serves to insp ire and 
encourage the entire Body of Christ. 

'Following postponement ' of the 
.Bombay campaign, my father is on a 
circuitous route back'to Pasadena as I 
write. He is expected back ~ here in 
mid~Ma rch. Details of the sensi tive 
po litical si tuation in the sta te o( 

· whi~h Bombay' is the' cap ital appear 
· on page 1 of thi s issue . so I wi ll not 
e laborate here . 

Season Ends 

The first inte rcollegiate basketball 
season for Ambas~d6r College is 
now hi story . We are very pleased 
with bo th o ur teams this .year. Both 

• finished the year on the wi!lning s ide 
of the ledge r. Big '.Sandy ended up 
with- a 2 1-7 mark, while Pasadena 
IXlsted a 16- 12 record. 

. The-se fine records for two learns 
beginning the'ir v.ery first year in 
intercollegiate alhle l i~ compet ition ~s 
o ut standi T)g! In eas'!,.dena. w~h~ re 
coach ) im Petty h""'a'd p! ssed .... up-.the. 
opportun ity of usin'g some fine ball 
players in the scniof class .because of 
his policy of bui lding toward the~fu
ture (rather th an trying to win a r~w: . 
mqre ga mes than we pe rhaps wo ul<:l 

. have othe rwise .. merely to ,see the 

, TV stati:on$ 
to' b·toaiJl;a~t 
'GTA', specinls 

PASADENA - More tele.vision 
stations ha ve contrac te d to run 
Garner Ted Arms'trong te le -.: ision 
spec ials, accord ing to the Media Di
vision . A list of stations scheduled to 
run the specials: .-

• Cla rk sburg, W . Va .• WBOY , 
channe l 12. March 18. 7 p.m. 

• Pa4ucah , Ky.,WDXR, chan nel 
29. March IS . S'p. ,m. • 

• High ' Point , N.C. , WGHP, 
channel 8, March 19.7:30 p.m. 

• Boise , Idaho. KBOI , channel 2 . 
March 20, 6:30 p .m. 

' . Grand Junction. Colo . . KREX , 
channelS, Marc h 20, 9:30 .p.m. 

• Parkersburg, W . Va., ~TAP, 
channel 15 . March 21. 7 p.m. 

• Moline , III ., WQAD, channel 8, 
March 21 .S p.m. 

• Jackson, Miss .• WJTV, c hannel 
' 12. March 23. 6 p.m. 

• Orlando. Fla., WFTV. channel 
9, Marc h 24. 7' p.m. 

• Mi sso ul a. ·' Mo ne , KGVO , ' 
channel 13. March' 25 , 7 p .m . . , 

.• Great Falls, Mont., KFBB, 
channe l S, March 27, 6:30 p. m. 

• 'Ro c hesl r , Minn .. 'KAAL ,
. channel 6 . MarcD 27. :':30 p.m. , 

• Youngstown. Ohio, WKBN, 
~ c ha nne l 27. March 28 , 7:30 
p.m . 

• Ardmore. Okla. : KXlI •. channel 
t2. ,Ma«h 30. ~:30 p·,m . . 
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A Personal Letter 

;::'i1~ 
(Continued from page ') 

mounting. From what I' ve been hear
ing I know excitement is running 
high among hundreds of teenagers 
from all over the counlt)'. 

Teens around the United States 
have been busily involving them
selves in car washes. paper and lin 
drives and other fund·raising activi· 
ties in an effort to finance their 
team's' trips to headquarters. Several 
groups have arranged to charter bus
es,' while a number of other teams 
and their cheerleaders will be coming 
from Chicago aboard a charter TWA 
Boeing 707. 

Through a special chain of events 
those planning the tournament have 
made arrangements to charter a 
flight for about half the price of a 
regular Chicago-L.A. round-trip 
ticket. The excess seats will be 
taken by a couple of men's teams 
and other Chicago·area members 
who will come out for a look at the 
campus. The men's teams will also 
play some unofficial basketball 
games on the side. 

I know) am very enthusiastic 
about the forthcoming tournament 
and can well imagine the tremendous 
feeling of anticipation and excite· 
ment experienced by the young peo· 
pie who will be participating as well 
as those who will have supported 
their teams and helped make the trip 
to California possible. 

. Firsthand Experience 
As a Y01:l~iteenager, the son of 

Mr. Helbel1 V:I.. Annstrong , woo was 
a preacher p{ .~. ti~y church outside 

.the city Iirntt~. of .Eugene, Or·e ., dur· 
ing the' yea,sju~~. prior .to and during 
World War II , lcarne to know first· 
band the frustrati'o'n and anxieties of 

., thousands p ( p\I{. young people who 
experience t~ conflict of the Sab-

:~ bath and the ' l:Ioly Days with sports 
activities. 

From the ' time whep 1 was very 
: small until my high· school years I 

had a keen desire. to at least partici· 
. pate' in sports as much as JX>ssible. 

,!.etWU 
TO THE EDITOR 

People wltb ]mow-bow 
WaDI you aU to koow just how pleased I 

w,s with the soap artide, "Makinl Soap 
the Galloway" [Feb. 3) . Many, many of 
us would areatly appreciate more of tbis 
type of "do ityouneU" anicle. There are 
so many things we could do if only we 
knew bow. Try to f"md peopk who could 
tell us how to - make eonale cheese, 
fOlW1, ~ss a chicken, make candles. 
wine, cheese (many typeli) , can with 
boney, make yealit ud aU kinds of otbcr 
neat minI' that would not on1y sue us 
mooey, but add to our powtband senst! of 
Iccomplb.hment! Thanks for a Brut 
paper. Mn. Cerri Noc.o 

Mitchell, Neb . 

-I> -I> :" 

T ......... fur. 
First of an, I want to tbank you 'Yery 

much forlbe article on Mr. Ivan Wilson. 
the artist who not only taught art, but life 
{Feb. 31, The article WI! written 'Yery well 
and 'Yery lO'Yingly . Those of us who know 
Mr. Wilson continuc to be amazed but 
inspired and encouraged by his wonderful 
anitude. I just wish e'ieryone could know 
him! You jus( can't imagine what it's like 
for this little biUy man - confined to his 
house much of the time and often io bed 
- you can't imagine this - but you go to 
see him and you yow-sclf are inspired and 
encouraged!!! The first thing he does is 
ask about someone else! Thank you 'Yery 
much for paying tribute to tbis very tkar 

II takes ODe 

Mrs. J.E. Knight 
Manin. Tenn. 

-I> -I> -I> 

Really enjoy TM W.ofldwilk News. 
Guess time 10 teU you how I enjoyed the 

My two best friends, who were excel· 
lent tumblers, became cheerleaders 
for our high school two years run· 
ning, along with a group of girls . 1 
desperately desired to go out for 
cheeHeading with them, but was 
prohibited because of the conflict of 
the Sabbath. 

I think, then, I can very deeply 
understand and identify with the frus
tration many of our young people 
have had to experience as they grow 
up through junior high _and high 
school, despe rately wishing to be in· 
volved in as many of their school 
activities as possible, but finding 
themselves on the outside looking in 
on so many of those activities be· 
cause of the observance of God's 
Sabbath days. 

This makes it doubly enjoyable to 
me to see us gear up for nationwide 
tournaments for our youth . See ing 
dozens of teens and groups of young 
cheerleaders becoming involved in 
o ur own interchurch basketball 
competition is a thriU for me. I know 
the excitement of a trip to Big Sandy 
or a trip to headquarters or some 
other large area, where many groups 
can meet together and renew old 
friendships or make new acquain. 
tances among those of the same age
group in the Church, is.l!. very valu
able and exciting experience. 

The tournament's coordinators are 
doing a wonderful job, and I plan to 
attend as many of the functions as 
possible. I imagine I'll be seeing 
man y of you teenagers while you're 
here. . 

Property Fund 

On the subject of finances for a 
moment, as I said in the announce· 
ment portion of the tape you will re
ceive, there has been a steady drop in 
the income for the property fund for 
quite some time! Mr. Frank Brown, 
business manager, tells me that we 
will be looking at an absolute zero 
level in the propeny fund in tbe next 
month and a half or so unless this 
alaming trend is reversed . Mr. Arm· 
strong has sent JX>werful letters over 
the past number of years, even urging 
people 10 send in "letters of inten· 
tion" or a " pledge card," stipuJating 
what they might expect to contribute 
monthly for the building program . 

"Feast Centerfold" (Oet. 14, 1974) as 
well as all cartoons. To those who are 
offended by same - "WaI, maybe it 
takes one to know one'" Some of 'em fit 
me good! Keep them coming. 

L.L. Sneddon 
Huntington, Ore. 

-I> -I> -I> 

Fro ......... kIbeIf 
This is written in appreciation for your 

publication of the re'Yiew (WN, 12-9-74) 
by Dr. [Herman] Hoeh about TM Boy 
Who Saikd Arotuld 1M World Alone. It 
stimulated me to relad DoW!, tbe fuller 
KCOuntoftbesamew.Yale. What a gteat 
experience! If Dr. Hoeh bad not reviewed 
tbat book and if you bad not published the 
review, 1 would h .... e missed rudio& tbal 
book . And thai would have beeo a lteat ..... 

It was stirriDg to discover two YOUD, 
people who waut to li...e ~allives in .. real 
way-and who are searcbing for the Way 
Jesus wants them 10 1i..-e (as Robin says it 
in Dove - last chapter) as they home
stead in the Montana mountains. I ho~ 
they find whalthey are looking for. 

Now I'm at reading Congo Kitabu, by 
Jean-Piene Haller, which Dr. Hoeh called 
attention to in the January, 1975, PT. It'd 
be another good book to han re'Yiewed by 
Or . HOeb - as it helps one understand 
~ople of different ways and culture 
among whom the Gospel is being pub· 
lished. 

Mrs. Doris Waller 
Beaver Dam, Wis. 

-I> -I> -I> 

Uobtnd _ Uttk 
Your story on "Soap the Galloway" 

IFeb. 3] set off a series of recollections 
~en'~ring on lhe: lheme of graliludc, par· 
licularLy during rough times during the 
Japanese occupation of Southeast Asia. 

I thoughl J might like 10 share a few 
eve nts and comments with brethren, 
readers, especially as it seems 10 get in· 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

I must now mention this, even 
though he is currently en route io 
Bangkok and unavailable by tele· 
phone , in order 10 get word about this 
situation to you brethren as soon as 
possible. It" could become a very 
critical situation if we have to' dip into 
general ope rating moneys (the nor· 
mal tithes and offe rings of all the 
brethren. coworkers and donors 
meant for the preaching of the Gospel 
of the Kingdom as a witness to the 
world) for the monthly payments 
which must be made on the buildings 
and facilities. ., 

J ce rtainly hope all of you will be 
earnestly praying that God will sup
ply MORE labQre rs to help share the 
monumental load we all collectively 
carry. . 

As I said at some length in my last 
"Personal ," the way for the income 
to grow at 30 percent is only as God 
provi de s pheno menal growth in 
membership. I know many thou· 
sands of you are doing all you can -
but there may be some exceptions 
here and there, I was very pleased 
and inspired, brethren, by the hun
dreds of warm and e nthusiastic let
ters resulting from my previous taped 
sermon, and I certainly know the atti
tudes and hearts of God's people are 
solidly in the Work and behind my 
father and me and others here at 
headquarters and all of the local pas
tors and people who labor and strive 
to serve and help one another in the 
Body of Christ! 

I want to personally thank you 
again forthe response we received
and urge you to continue in that same 
warm and enthusiastic spirit right on 
up through these next few months , 
and not let Satan hinder God's Work 
in any way. 

Thanks for Prayers 
On behalf of several of our minis

ters and many of our brethren who 
have bad serious afflictions of late, I 

\i· ~ant to think catl ~f you for yo~ 
earnest ,prayers: . ~ "1 ' 

As you'll notice in the "Grape
vine" on page 16, Mr. John Bald and 
Mr. Jim Redus, two of our church 
pas~ors. are on the road to recovery 
following illnesses . 

There are still those, however, 
who need youreamest and prevailing 

creasingly dim.cult (0 understand tbe 
meumg of gratitude and (0 praclice it in 
the tangled jun&1e of materialism. Espe
ciaUy in bkssed nalions and strata of soci
ety that "oe'Yer wanted." 

Durinlthe "Occupalion," as we used 
the term here , my family made soap from 
red·palm oil, soda, woodash and mutton 
fat (when a'Yailable) . I belie'YC my mother 
and sisterevensoldtbe stuff, and cookies! 

Rcd·palm oil was also "'Yitamins" for 
the children, and I'lIldmit that it tastes a 
couple of degrees better than castor oiL 

Prisoners of war at the main camp in 
Sime Road, which is less than a mile from 
where our minister lives today, did not 
e\ICn ba'Ye tbe "lw;ury" or " pourisb· 
ment" of palm oil . Ew:ry day they had to 
pick the grasa shoots and collect snails 
anddclOxify tbem for food . Some said the 
snails were " chewy like rubber." 

Whcneven Palm oil was in shan supply 
(lei alone coconut oil), the Japanese ad
ministration sold noodles made ... dth rub-
beHe~ oil. Some persons were said to 
ha'YC died from stomach complications 
fromtbisdiet. 

My falher, a civil enlineer and an 
American graduate , was the only quali· 
fled man left 10 manage the Utilities, 
especiaUy the waterworks. 

He had to " manufacture" his own 
chlorine by electrolysis of brine. He even 
had to make his own carbon rods fOJ the 
process (J never asked him how he got the 
rods). He managed to "water" the city 
for some four years. He ended his career 
as city administrator, an office equink:nt 
to a U.S. mayor, in 1965. 

There were also lighter moments. I 
"graduated" as a cook around age 7 with 
a concoclion of bananas with rice. Also, 
there was a family piclUre of me lugging a 
golden pumpkin that t grew. It was 
around -30 pounds. 

I would like to think that these experi· 
ences were laterextel'lded inl'o fac lory and 
restauranl won: in England when I was 
studying there . I also had the privilege of 

prayers - among lbem young Jerry 
Sandoval down in San Antonio (also 
in "Grapevine," page 16). After 
having spoken to Mr. Sandoval on 
the telephone within the last couple 
of days , I wanted to remind you Jerry 
still needs the prayers o f God's 
Church for his complete and total reo 
covery, and especially the use of his 
lower limbs! 

I'm sure the re are many olhers 
whose names I do not know per· 
sonally who continually need our 
prayers for God's intervention for 
he~ling . 

Thai's about il for now . I am going 
to use the few hours" remaining on 
tbis beautiful Sunday to try to finish 
up the second half of my early spring 
planting of my garden; I ·have already 
planted radishes, carrots, beets, three 

.-.J 
Monday. March 3.1975 

types of lettuce , bush beans. fir$l
and second· year asparagus roots and 
strawberries. I'm now going to set 
out my tomatoes and get a great deal 
of additional seed in the ground yet 
today! (I know some of you people in 
the frolen North must be eating your 
hearts out about us in California, who 
can go out and plant in 'late February 
or early March. but let me tell you I 
would trade a shorter growing season 
any day for being able to live some· 
where outside this choking blanket of 
smog that has so strangled the Los 
Angeles Basin for the past several 
days that il has been almost impossi· 
ble to breath!) 

Until next time, with much love in 
Jesus' name . 

Your brother in Christ, 
Gamer Ted Armstrong 

Political unrest in Bombay 
IContinued from page 11 

rashtra, which has comparatively en
joycd a measure of stability, is in for 
a periqrl of turmoil ~nd turbulence ." 

Mr. Armstrong, In a coworker let· 
ter prepared shorliy after the decision 
to delay the campaign, recounted the 
number of governments that had top· 
pled eithe r shortly after he had vi sited 
leaders or before scheduled C:.lm· 
paigns: 

He wrote that "war and overthrow 
of governme nts are occurring faster 
and faster. This means (I) we are 
nearing the end of this world. It's 
closer than we think ; and (2) we must 
speed up our program before more 
overthrows occur." 

Mr. Armstrong quoted a Telex he 
had received from Mr. Gotoh. who 
was in New Delhi, India: 

"My decision is to cancel the com
ing public meeting for the foHowing 
reasons: (1) State cabilJ.et reshuffled; . 
chief minister resignc;(4, and (2) re· 
cent U .S . announcements on aid to 
.Pakistan made ' our activities very 
difficult, and made our:p,lic meet· 
ing impossible unless you make a 
special slatemenr against U.S . pol· 
icy . (3) Since this is 1ltready an ex· 
aminatioD period {for colleges and 
universities throughout Indial, I be· 
lieve our campaign should have gov· 
emmemal support and local support 

spending time working on the kibbulzUn 
in brad with a student summer patty. 

I think one should know how to 
" abound and to be abased " and one 
should learn to work willina/y with his 
hands. These: are the: blessings that God in 
His wisdom trif:s us in , SO that we can 
build solid, balanced and useful chane· 
ter. 

With the price of gas climbing out of 
silhl, I suppose more people are wiUing 
10 unbend a linJe and not reprd nonpos
session of • car as " .. stigma and an em· 
barrassment." 

I know. I felt a lill~ naked, initially, 
when I lot rid of my wheels . I &uessIjust 
grew armour thai ruDy counts. 

By the way, Mr. {Ouy) Ameshauevt'r 
owned a car since he came in 1973. 

WIN YOUR WAll ON WANT? 
CkmeDl Lim . 

Singapore 

Letters to the ed~or. with 
the writer's name and ad
dress, "hoUid be senl10 The 

- Worldwide News, Box 111, 
Big Sandy. Tex., 75755. 
U.S.A. 

Corrections 
The WN unintentionally ordained 

Sherwin McMichael an evangelist in 
the Feb. 17 issue .. In reality, Mr . 
McMichael is a pastor·rank minister, 
and he is head of the Personal 
Appearance Department at Pasa· 
d~nil. 

The Ambassador student identi· 
fied as Paul Me~ o n page 9 of the 
Feb. 17 issue of the WN is actually 
John Seifert, Ambassador Colfege 
freshman. 

both - without these two elements I 
do not believe your mission will have 
success 

While in New Delhi Mr. Gotoh 
conferred with Dr. Nagendra Singh, 
a jusfice of the World Court and 
friend of Mr. Armstrong, who also 
aJvised the postponement of the 
meeting. 

U_S.-Indian 
Relations Threatened 

The international sit uation was 
grave enough that it threatened U.S. 
relations with India. 

According to the New York 
Times, Feb. 25, William B. Saxbe, 
the new U.S. ambassador to India , 
was told by the U.S. government to 
remain in Bangkok, Thailand. until 
the situation quiet s down. T.N. 
Kaul, Indian ambassador to the Unit· 
ed States, said that Indian Foreign 
Minister Y.B. Chavan may postpone 
a scheduled March trip to Washing· 
ton, D.C. 

While technically the U .s cpoiicy 
now allows arms sales to both' lndia 
and Pakistan, it really only affects 
Pakistan. India has suppliei:! its 
weapons requirements with arms 
from the Soviet Unton for yea~, the 
Times said. 

According to the Los AngeJes' 
Times, Feb. 24, Foreign Minister 
Chavan had told the Indian parlia· 
ment the previous week that any lift· 
ing of the embargo would have "sc· 
rious repercussions on the peace and 
stability of the subcontinent." 

After the ban was lifted, the Indian 
government denounced the move as 
an Unfriendly act. 
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S.E.P. SCENES 
- S.E.P. is once 
again featuring 
two sessions, for 
students 12 to 18' 
years old, this 
summer. Right: 
Ray Johnson, 
S.E.P. staffer, in· 
structs rock climb
ing. Far right: Stu· 
dents prepare a 
sailboat for 
launch. (All photos 
by Hassel WMej 
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PASADENA - The SUmmer 
Educational Program (S.E.P.) at 
Orr, Minn., is slated again for this 
summer. with the usual two sessions 
plus an expanded activities program. 

Garner Ted Armstrong. in an
nouncing the 1975 program, said two 
sessions - June 18 to July 15 and 
July 17 to Aug. 14 - will be open to 
students 12 to 18 years old whose 
parents or guardianl> are members of 
the Worldwide Church or God. 

N ... ActMtlos 

The new activities for this year's 
S.E.P. will include cheedeading. 
gardening and social recreation. 

The cheerleading program is to 
suppon the Church ' 5 expanded youth 
basketball program, Mr. Armstrong 
said. Two coeds from the Pasadena 
campus of Ambassador College will 

S.E.P. sessions to feature new activities 

INVOLVEMENT - Left: One of many entertainers in a talent show-was 
'74-staff worker Sue Pollien. Right: S-E.P. director Floyd Lochner (with 

glasses) and S-E.P. activity director Kermit Nelson present awards to 
outstanding students. 

TACKUNG THE BIG ONES - Above: Dave Goodhead and one that away_ 
Right: Student Marie LeFrancois descends a lOck cliff. Rock climbing is geared for 
students who can meet the safety prerequis~es and who are commit1ed to the prospecf of 
challenging activity. Students qualify for the sport by participation in an on-campus 
practice session of fundamentals of knots, climbing posture, pace climbing order, p~ons 
and carabiners. rappel, equipment and clothing. 

instruct this session. 
"Youth attending this year's pro

gram wiJI have an opportiJnity to 
plant and cultivate a IS-acre garden 
plot," he said. "Produce from this 
garden will be served in the S.E.P. 
dining halL .. · 

Mr. Armstrong said. evening ac
civities will be 'emphasized, "Sing
alongs, cookouts ana' guitar instruc
tion, along with -intercform and vari
ous coeducationaJ group sports, are 
bei~g planned: t, hc'Sai,f "Forquali
tying students 'the:· Imperial Adven
turer Progra~ ; "intfo'duced in the 
1974 session •. v-:Ui ag~.in, be tbe· high: 
light ·of cha.ilengi.f}g !'Ictivities at 
S.E.P. In addition to rock climbing 
and wilderness ~anoeing, voyageur 
racing and.a. sP9n: c~I~~4 white-water 
tubing will be introduced this year." 

Othe'r activiiies'wHi incluci« water
skiing, fishing: water polo, swim
ming. lake and river canoeing. ar-

chery, volleyball, a Red Cross course 
called Multimedia First Aid, the 
S.E.P. half-houl: staff newscast, 
broadcast over 1he campus intercom 
system. and a series of Garner Ted 
Annstrong TV programs. which will 
be shown over closed-Circuit TV. 

Tuition for S.E,P. is Ihe same as 
last year. 

"We are very pleased we can still 
offer the program for the same cost as 
before; ' Me. Armstrong said. '~The 
$200 figure is a cost of only about a 
quarter or a third the cost of most aU 
c~puses with faciYities and staffs 
anywhere nearSo fine, 

"The charges for the entire pro
gram -are $200 and include three 
meals per day for four weeks. use of 
all camp equipment and facilities
local camp and town transportation, 
boats. canoes. sailboats. fishing 

ISM U.P .• IIIIIIII 
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Spanish Work spans streets, jungles 

By MIrk O. Rorem 
Spanisb Department Employee 

PASADENA - In 1964 La 
PurQ Vertkul's Spanish·Janguage subscrip-
tion list hovered just above 2,000 readers. 
Today the Jist grows. by 3,000 subscribers 
per month, and. despilC stringent renewal programs 
that trim the diSinterested, the number of subscribers 
was 132.235 as of January. 

Ambitious Tuk 

Tbe Spanisb Department has the ambitious task of 
carrying the Gospel to 353 minion people. including 
all the nations of the Americas and the Iberian Penin
sula. To achieve this the Spanish Depmment has the 
tools of La Pura Verdad (the Spanish-language 
Plain Truth) , the Correspondence Course and a vari
ety of booklets and reprinted articles. 

The area reached varies from the sophisticated 
cosmopolitan streets of Buenos Aires to the jungles 
of Guatemala, from steamy rain forests 10 the 
heights of the Andes. The task of the Spanish Work 
is to reach diverse peoples with a unique message. 

Tbe..:..Publlcation Explosion 

La Pura Ve-"d6d has ' had two main advertising 
efforts: one in 1968 in jleatkr's Digest editions in 
Mexico, the Caribbean-and northern South America, 
the other in 1973 in Meiico City. 

Apart from t~tons no new advertising has 
stimulated the Ijs~,.new, requests constantly pour 
in , 'raising the subscription' lisLJrom 38,079 in the 
Fpring of t 969 to UJ...J35 in January, after a renewal 
J>rogram that re~d the list from more than 
<150000 •• <"--
; This ~xcePii~;al growth is the product of avid 
~aders who ~~s~ ... t.h~agazine on to friends, rela~ 
(ives and, it issometil)!ruuspected, total strangers. 
;The results are now .-evident in the form of Dew 
~hurch members and -~t;ntial new congregations. 

• : Since the Spanish Depanment cannot afford to 
:have a second magazine like TIu! Good News, but 
'desires to give article.s of deeper religious content to 
its readers, a special religious supplement was added 
to La Pura Verdad in December, 1973. 

In 1974 the number requesting that supplement 
increased by~ JOO.8 percent to 61,783. 

At the same time the Correspondence Course 
leaped ahead with a 212.1 percent increase to 
25,835. 

The effect on Church membership is encouraging. 
Spanish Work reports for 1964 hardly mentioned 
Church members in the Spanish~speaking world. 
BUI today 248 members of God's Church reside in 
that world, and. 632 more people are prospective 
members. an increase of 83.7 percent over t 973. 

With this growth the income of the Spanish Work 
also shot up in 1974. Donations in Colombia in-

· creased by 120 percent, in .Pe~ by 85. 9 perc~nt, 
Spain 56.6 percent and on the average for the whole 
Spanish Work by 36.7 P<crcent. 

Nonetheless, the Spanish Depanment stiU bas to 
· operate with funds provided ~YI headquarters; pres
em growth is nol yet enough 10 meet aU expenses. 
The Spanish Work is still racing -toward greater 
impact and the goal· of selfltsufflCiencyin financing, 
despite this year's 60 percent reduction in budget 
and the termination of six employees in headquar~ 
lers' belt-tightening efforts. 

The Trovels of Robert Ho .... 

Roben Flores, a preaching elder, spent five years, 
ending in 1974, in the southernmost countries of 
South America. Living first in Chile and later in 

· Argentina, he paslored churches in Santiago, Chile, 
and. Bahia Blanca, Argentina. as well as oudying 
Bible studies and memberS throughout. Chile. 
Argentina and Uruguay. 

He returned to headquarters in the spring of 1974 
to spend time with the Spanish Department here 
before taking off for further assignments. 

On his lrip back he visited prospectives in Argen
tina, Peru and Colombia. Then, after a brief rest 
here, he returned to South America to conducl the 
Feast of Tabernacles in Argentina and Chile . He 
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finished that activity 
with a three~week visiting . 
tour through Argentina, Chile, 
Peru and Colombia, baptizing 19. 

As a result of these efforts. 
the churches in Argentina 
and Chile grew by 14, and 
there are the beginnings 
of a church in Peru. EC 

Peru as a conse~ 
quence of Mr. Flores' 
efforts now has 1 0 bap~ 
tized Church members 
and 60 prospective mem· 
bers. A small group of pro· 
spectives and members meets 
every Sabbath in Lima to study 
literature from Pasadena. In one 
year the Peru membership has 
grown from one member to 10. 

Mr. Barriga Tours Mexico 
"i 'j . ,. , 

The sunyner of 1974 saw Fernando_ Bar.:.. 
... riga of the Spanish Personal Correspondence De· 

partment assigned to the Mexico City office while 
office manager Enrique Ruiz toured Europe. 

Seeing the many prospectives scattered through· 
OUI Mexico waiting for a minister's visit, Mr. Bar~ 
riga traveled to northern, central and southern Mexi~ 
·co and as far as the Yucatan Peninsula, aU in eight 
weeks . 

That summer Mr. Barriga made five different 
tours, using the Mexico City office as base. He 
visited 93 people altogether and baptized 
nine. He also pastored the Mexico City 
church during Mr. Ruiz's absence and held 
Bible studies in as many areas as possible. 

He returned enthusiastic about the potential 
growth he saw in Mexico, realizing thai there 
could be a number of congregations and oUl~ 
lying Bible studies in that country. 

Shortly after the Feast, duty once more 
called Mr. Barriga to travel. Northern Mex· 
ico. particularly around Monterrey, had had 
much growth, and John Bald and his assis· 
tants in San Antonio. Tex . , had been visiting 
Monterrey every month for a Bible study. 

By flying, Mr. Barriga covered four 
Mexican states in 11 days. In all he visited 
22. baptized two and held two Bible studies 
each in the states of Chihuahua, Coa~ 
huila, Tamaulipas and Nuevo Leon. 

As a result of his two tours through 
the northern areas of Mexico in 1974, 
Chihuahua now has seven members. The 
Bible study in Monterrey. which is now a 
monthly' event, is attended by 20. 

Colombia Calls 

The most dramatic growth in the Span~ 
ish Work has been in Colombia. at the top of 
South America. In 1975, as a result of this 
growth, the greatest efforts of the Span~ 
ish Work will be in Colombia, a nation 
that varies from tropical Caribbean 
beaches to the heights of the Andes. 

The subscription list in Colombia now ex~ 
ceeds that of the whole Spanish~speaking world ju 
a few years ago. At the beginning of 1974 the 12 member~, . 
97 prospectives and 13,181 Correspondence Course students in Co· 
lombia could no IQoger be seNea wilh imennillem Viiili from head· 
quarters. So it was decided that the man for the new job was Pablo 
Gonzalez, the former voice of The World Tomorrow in Spanish. 

Moving to Puerto Rico for additional training under Clarence Bass, 
Mr. Gonzalez soon began commuting to Colombia, mostly with the 

(See SPANtSH. pago 51 
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PLANS - Discussing 
plans for the Spanish Work 
are director Walter Dickin~ 
son, right, and employee 
Fernando Barriga. [Pholo 
by Ken Evans; artwork by 
Mike Hale] 
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By Paul Meek 
HRIC Assistaot Director 

PASADENA - One of the most 
helpful public agencies to offer clear 
advice on starti~g "business is the 
Small Business Administration 
(SBA), which was set ppby the U.S. 
government to help those who are 
planning to stan businesses as weD as 
those already established. 
. The SBA has hundreds of easily 

understood booklets on every aspect 
of operating a small business. Such 
pubHcalions are either free or inex
pensive. These aids can be picked up 
from a local SBA office or by writ
ing: Superintendent of Documents. 

Washington, D.C., 20402. In large 
cities such as Los Angeles, a gov
ernment bookstore will carry many 
SBA publications. 

Ask for two publication lists re
garding small. businesses. They are 
• 'Free Management Assistance Pub
lications" (l15A) and "For Sale 
Booklets" (l15B). 

One of the first pUblications you 
will want to read is Starting and 
Managing a Small Business of Your 
Own, by Wendell D. Metcalf. It 
costs about 50 cents. 

Some Questions 

Some of the questions you will 
need to answer for yourself: 

• What are business conditions in 
my area? 

• How much management experi
ence wiB I need'? 

, • How much money, will I need to 
invest? 

• What kind of space will I need? 
• What equipment will be neces

sary? 

MISCELLANY 
NEGATIVE IMAGE - This silhouette of a Kansas windmill was taken by 
H.L. Willis of Platteville, Wis. , in 1960. This black-and-white print was 
made directly from acolor slide, thus achieving the negative effect. (If you 
have a black-and-white photo you'd like to subrri~ for this feature, send ~ 
to "Miscellany," The Worldwide News, Box 111, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, 
U.S.A.) 

Extension service provides 
women's-club programs 

By Melania Nutzmao . 
FLINT, Micb. - Would your 

church like to have a women'sclub in 
wbich the women can learn new 
things bul you don't have the time or 
reSources to make it possible? 

The· solution to this problem, as 
the ladies of this churcb area have 
4iscovered, is the county's Extension 
Home Economics (EHE) Service. 
This is pan of the Cooperative Exten
sion Service, established by. Con
gress in 1914 to help citizens of the 
United States improve their homes, 
farms and communities. 

The U.S. Department of Agricul
ture, state and local governments, 
and land-grant colleges and univer
sities in the 50 states, District of Co
lumbia, Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands _share in the support of this 
national out-of-school educational 
program for adults and youths in 
cities', small towns and rural areas. 

The EHE makes possible up-to
date data on many subjects without 
hou~ of ltSClIoch on Ihc pan 0(11lIl 
women. 

The EHE. holds a meeting on a 
subject of iniere~st such as the energy 
crisis, antiques. small-claims court 
or fabrics and fibers. An expert in the 
field (often from a state land-grant 
university) presents the talk. One or 
two ladies from each club of 12to 15 
members attends, and they in tum 
bring back the infonnation to the club 
in a meeting held in a home. 

Handout material is often given, 
and the women have a chance to con
tinue their education in an informal 
and enjoyable atmosphere. They can 
also exchange ideas in the discussion 
that usually follows the presentation. 

If the topic isn't of interest to the 
group that month, the club can order 
free kits with slides from the EHE on _ 
various subjects. 

The infonnation received is cur
rent and very helpful and is a free 
public service to taxpayers. 

H you're inlerested, look up your 
local .home economist in the phone 
book under "County' Cooperative 
Ijlltosion StlYi~G" IlDd g;l your 
club going. 
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• Should I buy a going business? 
• What demand is there for my 

product? 
• Which is the best method of dis-

tribution of goods? 
• Should I advenise? 
• Will I need employees? 
• What taxes will I need to pay? 
• Will I need a business license? 
• What records should I keep? 
Don't let these and other questions 

discourage you. Research each area 
carefully, get proper information and 
advice, then plan and act. 

The SBA is always ready to help 
you with personal questions. Don't 
hesitate to talk with tllem about any~ 
thing you may wonder about. As you 
wade into the business stream you 'U 
find the water warmly receptive. 

A private source -for further re
search is How to Start a Profitable 
Retirement Business. by Arthur Lie
bers, Pilot Books, 1968, $2. The au
thor in chapter two - " Checklist for 
Going Into Business" - offers 63 
peninent questions as a safeguard for 
further business pursuit, Notice the 
first question mentioned: "Have 
you had any actual business experi
ence?" Don't let ~negative answer 
necessarily thwart any further at
tempts. 

For those more seasoned in small 
business, another SOurce is Up Your 
Own Organization, by Donald Di
ble , Entrepreneur Press, 1971, 

! $14.95. This book is a library in itself 
and is rather large. But its contents 
more than compensate for the price. 

A helpful feature of Mr. Dible' s 
work is a list of references one can 
refer to for concentrated areas of re
search. 

Finally, in following through on 
the ABCs of starting one's own busi
ness , a list of required reading is 
submitted for emphasizing the .im
portance of , 'asking the authorities, " 
seeking small-business counsel. 
Such a 'list off~red here is primarily 

. made up frolJ!. SBA publications, 
'-Private resellfch at a )ocallibrary will 
lead one to other gems of knowledge . 

Otber Publications 

The foHowing 1;Kx>klets - which 
furnish reference sources for 
individual businesses - may be or~ 

Spanish 
(Continued from page 41 

church in Bogato, Colombia' s capi
tal, 8,500 feet in the Andes. 

Helped Over Hurdles 

While making occasional visits 
Mr. Gonzalez began seeking ways 10 

register the Church with the Ccilom~ 

bian government. Fortunately, or 
coincidentally, on a flight to Colom~ 
bia to investigate this possibility. he 
sat next to the government official in 
charge"ofthese matters, As a result. 
the Spanish Work is now registered, 
and Mr. Gonzalez has made friends 
in government who help the Colom~ 
hian Work over legal hurdles: 

The one factor delay.ing Mr. 
Gonzalez's establishing his resi
dence in Colombia immediately has 
been the small size of the Bogota 
church. Realizing that not everyone 
who wanted to attend services knew 
we had a minister anywhere near 
Colombia, the department sent a Jet
ter to prospectives and cenain sub
scribers introducing Pablo Gonzalez, 
minister of the Worldwide Church of 
GOO. 

The' result is that now 950 people 
await a visit. 

Mr. Gonzalez is now swamped; he 
uses his two-week stays to visit as 
many of these people as possible. 

To reach this many in a reasonable 
time, Mr. Gonzalez will soon hold a 
series of introductory Bible studies 
especially for these people. 

Before long Mr. Gonzalez should 
be living in Bogota, pastoring a 
rapidly growing church and laying 
pIons for clpansion into OIoor Co,' 
lumbian cities. 

dered frgm the SBA. They're free: 
(I) Handicrafts and Home Busi· 

nesses , ' (3) Selling by Mail Order, 
(13) National Directories for Use in 
Marketing , (15) Recordkeeping Sys
tems ....:. Small Store and Service 
Trade. (20) Advertising - Retail 
Store. (29) National Mailing - List 
Houses, (53) Hobby Shops, (60) 
Painting and Wall Decorating. 

Small Marketers' Aids 

These booklets provide sugges
tions and management guidelines for 
small retail, wholesale and service 
finns: 

(71) Checklist for Going Inro 
Business, (96) Checklist for Success· 
jui Retail Adllertising. (l06)Finding 
and Hiring the Right Employees, 
(l18) Legal Services for Small Re
tail and Service Firms. (126) Ac
couniing Services for SmaU Service 
Firms, (127)SixMethodsforSuccess 
in a Small Store, (141) Danger Sig
fUlls in a Small Store. (142) Steps in 
Meeting Your Tax Obligations, (l4fl) ' 
Insurance...Checklist for Small Busi
ness. 

Management AJds 

These booklets deal with function· 

5 

al problems in small manufacturing 
plants and concentrate on subjects of 
interest to administrative executives: 

(46) How to Analyze Your Own 
Business. (52) Loan Sources in the 
Federal Governmem, (Ill) Steps in 
Incorporating a Business ,.(170) The 
ABC's of Borrowing. (174) Is Your 
Cash Supply Adequate?, (179) 
Breaking the Ba"iers to Small Busi
ness Planning, (194) Marketing 
Plan,ning Guidelines. (201 ) Locating 
or Relocating Your Business, (202) 
Discover and Use Your Public li
brary. (206) Keep Pointed Toward 
Profit, (208) Problems in MafUlging 
a Family-Owned Business. 

The preceding lists are taken from 
SBA form II5A. Thesearejust a few · 
ticIes of many more provided. This 
fonn, along with SBA .115B, "For 
Sale Booklets," can be obtained by 
contacting your local Small Business 
Administration office. 

We will provide more data about 
~ enterin'g small buSinesses in future 

columns. In the meantime, ifspecific 
questions need answering, feel free 
to contact us at the HRIC office here 
in Pasadena. Our address is at the 
beginning ot'tius column. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
BY TOM ANDERSON 

ACROSS 
1 Popular small fruit In MIddle East 

. 5 Thousand y .. ra. 

11 Only God Ms right to do Ihll (I Sam. 
24:12). 

13 Symbol 01 Holy Spirit (Heb. 1:9). 

14 Wile is to be hol'lOred liS wauer __ (I 
Pet. 3:7). 

15 False onas prophesied (If Pat. 2:1). 

16 God dlscems thesa in the hellrt (Hab. 
4:12). 

18 " God be marcitulto _ it sinner" (Luke 
8:13). 

19 Manasseh in prophecy (abbreviaUor)). 

20 Woman's Idaal job /ocalion (TIt. 2:5). 

21 Caleb's inheritance (Josh. 14:13, 14). 

25 Arable for "God." 

26 Hebrew lor "an oalh": henca. Beer· 
sheba (Gen.·26:33). 

30 Sirong metal menllolled in prophecy 
(Jer. 15:12). 

31 AnOlher Word lor prophel (I Sam. 9:9). 

3.2 In"rjec:tion, UIIUally In igtltnass (sound 
ot .. uglllar). 

33 Hebrew .tter "M." 

34 Passover ..... 1o'tMd6en to M ~iIlen_, 
or cooked any way 0'* 1'1 .... routing 

• (Ex. t2:9). 

35 Inheritance of maett (Matt. 5:5). 

39 King of Judah; ramow<t moth.,- from 
queenahip (I Kings 15:13). 

40 Veil ofTempie was __ al Christ's resur
rection (Matt. 27:51). 

41 Anti·Pusovar clJlltom condllmned in 
Ezekial6. 

AposUe Paul'. companion (Act. 12:25). 

4ti Arabic lett.r"z." 

47 Always have one 10, every man (I Pet 
3:15). 

50 Midlanlta prince slain with Ze'eb (Judg. 
7:25). 

51 Varb nol used!n Hebrew. 

52 He went lorth 10 lOW {Luke 8:5j. 

53 One 01 aromatic plants Pharisees graw 
and IItOOd (Matt. 23:23). 

DOWN 
1 Man after God's own heart (I Sam. 

13:14). 

2 Hebrew .... HeIopo .... (et.k. 30:17). 

3 Property~"1empI"InGen.22:1 : 

4 Muska' perfonnance. etc .• iNCh.,.., 01 
wMeh is conaidered ont» In relation to 
whor.. 

5 Utaral Hebnlw often tnlnalatlld "fainI" 
{Josh. 2:11). 

8 Remember his wife (luke 17:32). 

7 Sin of Ananias and Sapphira (Act35:3). 

6 Rebuilt by Azariah and restored 10 
Judah (liKings 14:22). 

9 He/fHtd rebuild the wall In Jerusalem 
(Neh. l ; I;4;6). 

10 Authof of first five book3 01 Bita (Luke 
24:"'). 

t2 In all dynastic. history Moses wu the 
ont» king 01 Egypt with per.somal Mime 01 
"the _ " (EgypliCl: .. Metmeenor·). 

17 Worshll)ed at Euler by PIIGMS (Ezek. 
8:16). 

21 Proper altitude IOwAI'd aIn (Amos5:15). 

22 "The __ ., ahal/rneftwtthfltrwnthur'(11 
"'L 3:10). 

23 ~ction.usuellyotpU!-O,a.UfJlrin, 

24 WRlngty InteItBd INH thMa In II Cot. 
8:2. 

2tI NHh·. aon ( .... T_t • .-.,'" 
(ltN 3:38). 

27 P.mct of time. 

28 PIRe fJam·whid'! Abraham diIparted to 
go to c.nun a' -0- 75 (Gen. 12:4). 

29 Cttria". Gospel un _ calM Ilia. 

30 Second.,. of Churdl (Rev. 2:8). 

36 Flr .. ,....-redIonIa_ClVIaI'.comIng. 

37 GQd wi," dry them (I ... 25:8; AIIv, 21 :4). 

36 Habrew lor "moun''': "-nee, 
Armageddon. 

39 ModMn descendanl ollstvn •. 

42 Color of Chrial's hair (Rev. 1:14). 

43 Child o! " he wictl.ed one (In parable) 
(Matt. 13:38). 

.... Fathar of Peleg llin'd Joklan (Gen . 
10:25). 

45 Verb lrom which "'t'HWH" Is derived. 

46 WHdema81 of Mosas' rebellion (Oeut. 
32:51). 

48' Ancienl populous city on Nile (Nah. 38) 

49 Prol'lOun conlr .. 'lng Ch".-ch with world, 
in New Tasl.men!. 

, 
.' 
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Volun~'eer therapy program 'aids 
cerebral-palsy-stricken youngster 

muscular conditions of the human 
body caused by damage to the brain. 

Mrs. Maxey explained that this 
specifi c program for Junior will 
condition his muscles. "The human 
brain is like a computer. You can 't get 
outofit what hasn't been put in,'· she 

give one child a normal life? Appar
ently a lot of people think so, because 
in other area.s of the country, ample 
volunteers have worked with other 
similar cases. 

Presentl y the first step will be ge t
ting a coordinaior . then enough peo
ple to volunteer to tlelp an hour or 
twoa week. Juniorwill bean his way . 
Righi now the Maxeys and a few 
friends are doing the necessary work . 

. By Carol Fowler 
SPANISHBURG, W. Va. - "Iu· 

nior" Maxey of the WolfCreek Road 
n\!ar Spanishburg is a l7-month-old 
My las of December, 1974) who, 
due to a combination of two fonns of 
cerebral palsy. can't crawl, walk or 
play with his laYs. 

BUI there is hope for little Junior, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Maxey. He has been s.tarted on a spe
cial program prescribed by doctors at 
the Institute for the Achievement of 
Human Potential , also known as the 
Doman-Delacato Clinic, in Philadel
phia, Pa. 

His parents are convinced that this 
program over a period of time will 
allow their son to live a normal, 
healthy life. There is only one major 
obstacle presently: The family needs 
vol unteers to help put Junior through 
the extensive program. 

"We need help. We need between 
72 and 80 people who will volun- · 
tee; their time to help Ol,!r son," Mrs . 
Maxey said. " The program they pre
scribed for Junior involves giving him 
exercises nine hoursaday; seven days 
a week." 

For some of the exercises, referred 
to as patterning, more than one person 
is needed. "I just don't have enough 
hands ... ·Mr!j. Maxey said, "and we 
need people to help." 

Discovered in 'WN' 

This program was discovered by 
the Maxeys through their church's 
newspaper, The Worldwide News. A 
case ·similar to Junior's was written 
up and told how the 3-year-old girl 
progressed through the program and 
learned to 'walk " The · Worldwide 
News, Jan. 21, 19.74]. Mrs .; Maxey 
wrote to the family asking how she 
might get the same help for her son. 
The Institute was contacted and an 
appointment was made. 

"It sounds SO promising." she ex
claimed. "We're so happy about it 

This article is reprinted by 
permission from the Dec. 22, 
1974, Bluefield, W . .va., Daily 
Telegraph. Mr. and MLs . Doug
las Maxey are members of the 
Worldwide Church of God. Mr. 
Maxey said Feb. 23 that Junior is 
now crawling, has belltr head 
control and can say "daddy" and 
"mommy," which he was unable 
to do before. Mrs. Maxey said 
that women in the Bluefield 
church area have been • 'fantas
tic" in their help. 

and even though we know it will be a 
rough road, we are encouraged that 
with God's help, Junior will be 
okay." 

The little- boy has been taken to 
several hospitals by his mother and his 
father, who is a Vietnam veteran. 

The Maxeys learned in Philadel
phia that their son has severe brain 
damage in the midbrain and cortex. 
During the visit there they learned the 
ideas behind the Institute' s program . 

Instead of employing surgery and 
braces and working on the results of 
the problem, the idea there is to work . 
on the cause of the problem: the brain 
itself. 

The Maxeys spent many hours in 
classes al the Institute, wh ile the 
youngster was undergoing extensive 
tests from which a program could be 
designed. 

The parents learned about the 
brain , injuries to the brain and what 
their part would be in helping their 
son. Junior will have to be put through 
exercises and patterning with 18 ses
sions_a day, each lasting one-half 
hour. 

The Maxeysare to take Junior back 
to the Institute on March 10 and "by 
then he should be able to crawl and 
reach," they were told. 

"The idea of working with Junior 
may scare some people ," they ex-

plained, "but if we can get people to 
help , we can show them what to do. 
It 's not hard ." 

Three People Required 

The idea behind the program is that 
since Junior' s brain doesn't know 
tww to tell his musclestocrawl, it has 
to be taught . One pauerning session 
requires three people to put his body 
through the motions of crawling. 

The ·expense · for Junio r' s doctors 
and hospitalization have been over
whelming. "We're really not asking 
for mone y, although we need it. 
We're asking for people 's time to help 
our son so he can live a full life , "his 
mother ex plained. 

Those who volunteerwill be giving 
a small child a future. As one mother 
observed," ' They'll in effect actually 
be giving him life." 

" We 're not going to give uP. we're 
too stubborn for that." she said. 
"When Juniorwas seven months old, 
I Knew something was really wrong, 
but I decided that crying wasn't going 
to help ." 

When Junior was two days old, his 
heart stopped beating and he was 
rushed to a Charleston hospital. 

. , 'Thi s was one time when I wasthank
ful the West Virginia Turnpike was 
bumpy, " Mrs. Maxey said. "Its 
being rough was the one thing that 
kept him alive - it caused him to gasp 
for breath ." 

The child was released two weeks 
later and hi s parents were told to treat 
him as any other nonnal child would 
be. 

Junior is not alone in hi s pligh!. 
There are an estimated 25,000 
cpildren born every yeadn the United 
States who face this problem. These 
children are victims of cerebral palsy, 
acondition arising from brain damage 
which occ urs before. during or 
shortly after birth. 

-Cerebral palsy is a tenn applied to 
any of five pathological neuro-

explained. . 

What It Involves 

Patterning involves pUlling Junio r 
lhrough the actual motions of crawl 
ing, other movements and moving his 
head, arms and legs in proper syn
chronization. In thi s way a portion of 
hi s brain is being trailied to perform in 
place of the portion damaged. 

"The Inst itute can't guarantee that 
our son will come out of this, no one 
can but God, but we have hope that 
everything will be o~ay.," she said. 

Before the volunteer program can 
be effectively started, there is a need 
for an individual or a couple to act as 
coordinator for the volunteers. Shifts 
will have to be worked out and a phone 
number available in case one can '{ 
make it and another ca lled. 

All of this will be a tedious pro
cess and the Maxeys do not have . 
enough hours in the day to do it all, 
even though they say they will do 
anything necessary for their son. 
They have two other chi ldren , Ra
mona, 4. Teresa. 6. 

Is it wonh all the.time and trouble to 

The Maxeys can be contacted at 
425·0614. 

David Melten. author of Wilt''' 
ChiJdrt'n Nud Help. an up-to-date 
handbook of guida.nce fo r parents of 
children who have been diagnosed as 
brain-injured, stated in the prdace of 
hi s book: 

"Being the parent of a brain
injured child is not fun. It is hard 
work. The days are not measured in 
eight hours at the off)ce. There are no 
coffee breaks anQ no two-week paid 
vacations. 

"There are no mountains high 
enough and no sandy beaches remote 
enough for parents to hide from the 
needs of.rheir child. Amazingly, and 
cOPlrary to popular belief, they rarely 
search for that escape. Instead, they' 
choose to stay with their child or to 
take him along, . 

"Parents are courageous people. 
Parents of brain-injured children are 
the most courageous ." 

Child with muscular dystrophy 

encouraged by cards, letters 
By Evelyn Dowell 

CECILIA, Ky. - Tommy Dowell 
is in the grips of muscular dystrophy. 
However, his mind is truly some· 
thing to reckon with. He is a very 
bright student; his school is here at 
home, and his visiting teacher and he 
sit al the kilchen table. This way 
Tommy is able to write and do all 
necessary school work. He is getting 
a basic education - English, math, 

. reading and writing. ' . 
Tommy's favorite place is the 

kitchen table . Here he sits and waits 
to see if the mailman has brought 

mort cards or letters from the mem
bers. The cards and letters are ·in re
sponse to a personal ad in The 
Worldwide News. 

To d~lte he has gotten mail from 26 
different states and from three for
eign countries. The farthest away 
from here has been S.witzerland. 

His bedroom wall is covered with 
the cards he has received. He loves 
the cards best. since they are easi ly 
read . 

Tommy's address is RI. I, Box 
226, Cecilia, Ky., 42724. 

A Heart for Mr. Flint "Getting bawled out for nothing 
takes the fun out of playing. Guess 
I'll go in." 

the card over and read: " TO MY 
FRIEND, MR. FLINT. HA VE A NICE 
DAY." 

"Hey, you! What ' re you doing in 
my backyard?" shouted Mr. Flint 
from his kitchen window. 

" I was just getting my footbalL I 
couldn't catch it and it came over 
your fence. " Seven-year-old Jimmy 
wished Mr. Flint weren ' l so crabby. 

"Well- all right , this.time . But 
I'm tired of finding you kids in my 
yard. Get your ball and get on back 
home!" 

With that Mr . Flint slammed 
. down the window and disappeared 
from sight. 

Jimmy snatched up his football 
and hurried back over the .fence into 
his own yard. He plodded toward the 
house , frowning. 

Jimmy ' s brother , II ·year·old 
Scott, was waiting . . ' 'What hap
pened?" he asked. 

Jimmy told him how grouchy his 
neighbor had been. "I just wish old 
Mr. Aint would have a heart!" he 
said ... He always talks mean to us, 
even when we aren't doing anything 
wrong!" 

Scott snorted. "That old geezer 
doesn 't have a heart ," he said. " I'll 
bet if they cut him open, instead. of a 
heart they ' d fi~d a great big rock as 
hard as flint - just like his name ." 

ScbtI held out his hands. "Come 
on. Jim, let's play catch." 

Jimmy shook his head. "I'm not 
in the m~ a~y more," he said. 

A STORY FOR CHILDREN 
By Vivian Pettyjohn 

Jimmy's Idea 

As Jimmy walked slowly ·lto his 
room he suddenly got an idea. 
"Scott would think it's silly , but I'm 
going to try it." At his desk limmy 
got out scissors, paste and his an 
.supplies. Ater several minutes of 
cutting, pasting and printing, 
limmy's idea had taken form. He 
smiled. " Now , ifit will just work!" 

The next afternoon on his way 
home from school Jimmy stopped 
and knocked at Mr. Aint' s front 
door . 

Mr. Flint shuffled to the door, 
-frowning. " Well? What have you 
done now? What do you want, 
boy?" 

Jimmy almost decided to give up 
his idea, but he forced himself to 
smile a nd answer: "1 decided today 
is Friendship Day , Mr. Flint·, and I 
brought you a friendship card -
'cause we give cards to friends. 1 
want yo u far my friend , so-here!" 

He held up a homemade , light
blue card that had a big red heart on 
it, containing the words: "BE- MY 
FRIEND." 

Have a Heart 
Mr. Rint's mouth dropped open, 

but he couldn't say anything. Tears 
glistened bebind his glasses, and he 
reached for his handkerchief and 
blew his nose loudly . Then he turned 

Jimmy looked at Mr. Flint. "My 
brother Scott said you probably 
don't have a heart - because you 
act so grumpy. So I brought you a 
heart so you would have one. and 
you won't have to feel that way." 

Jim",y relt relieved, He had said 
it. But now he wondered how Mr. 
Aint would take it. 

Mr. Flint looked surprised. He 
coughed and cleared his throat. 
" Hmph. Don 't have a heart, huh? 
That's how I act, is it? Mayhe that's 
because this is the first friendship 
card anyonc ever gave me, W~lI
I've got a heart now. S~e?" He held 
the red heart up to his flanne l shirt . 

As be turned to go inside, he 
stopped and said gruffly: " Jimmy 
- thank you! I do get pretty 
grumpy, living all alone with no onc 
to care about me . I guess I just need
ed someone who cared enough to 
bring me a friendship card," 

He paused and cleared hi s throat 
again. 

" How about bringing your 
football over sometime? Many years 
ago I was a pretty good football 
player. I'll show you how to throw 
and catch that bail like an expert. 
Soon you will be better than Scott." 

Jimmy smiled at hi s new friend . 
Mr. Flint may not have acted as if he 
had a heart - hefore, that is . But he 
sure had one now! 

- I 
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. Minister visits 
lone member 
in Taiping 

By Joseph S. Nathan 
TAIPING, Malaysia - Guy L 

Ames became the first mini ster to 
visit the town of Taiping when he 
arrived Feb. 2 at the house of the only 
member here after a journey of 180 
miles by road from Kuala Lumpur. 

Mr. Ames was scheduled to visit 
four potential members here. 

Taiping's history unfolds with the 
discovery of tin in the 1800s . Then 
began a mass influx of Chinese 
immigrants from various parts of the 
country. 

The tin rush was on. The town 
grew rapidly. 

Within 17 hours of his arrival here, 
Mr. Ames was packed and ready to 
go, this time to lpoh , the state's new 
capital. in the tin-rich Kinta Valley. 

To most prospective members. a 
visit from a minister adds a dimen
sion to their quest for the truth. 

There is a prospect of a 400 per
cent increase in membership in this 
area, and Malaysian members are 
thrilled over the potential for growth. 

WEST MALAYSIA - The state of Perak has the largest numbe'r of PT 
readers in the region. Sabbath services are held in Kuala Lumpur and 
Singapore. See article at left. [Artwork by Mike Hale and Joseph S. 
Nathan1 

• 
HAtR CARE - Danette Mosteit, a student of cosmetology from Kilgore 
Junior College, styles the hair of Mary Robinson, who was chosen at 
random during one of the seminars on social graces for girls in the Big 
Sandy area. The classes are devoted to posture, hair care, makeup and 
skin care, general good grooming, poise, personality and fashion. [Photo 
by Scott Moss1 

Mr. Armstrong visits Bricket Wood 

Girls learn social graces 

through low-cost seminars 
By Dave Molnar 

By Phil Stevens 
BRICKET WOOD, England -

Herbert W. Armstrong was here Feb, 
15 for the first time in eight months to 
speak before a capacity crowd in the 
gymnasium here. Applause from 
members, many of whom had 
traveled from other church areas in 
the British Isles, greeted Mr. Arm
strong and Stanley Rader, general 
counsel for the Work, as they entered 
the building. 

The sermonelte period was taken 
by Mr. Rader, who said he felt the 
Church had come out of the troubles 
of a year ago stronger, and that the 
Work is entering a new dimension. 

He said Mr. Amlstrong's prestige 
is growing in many parts of the 
world. and as his prestige grows, so 
does the size of his audiences. 

Mr. Rader exhorted members to 
look at the whole of the Work, not 
just at their personal part. With only BIG SANDY - Nearly 30 teen

age girls from the church here ~re 
attending classes in the social graces 
on the Ambassador Cullege campus. 

"I don't like the term charm 
school because it has bad connota
tions," said Mrs. Don Edmonds, 
cJass instructor. "I think of them 
more as personal-development semi
nars. " 

1 'h-hout classes are devoted-to pos
. ture, hair care", makeup and skin 

care, general good grooming, poise, 
personality and fashion. 

The idea . for the seminar came 
from Mrs. Ellis Stewart, a local
church member. 

Because of Mrs. Edmonds' expe
rience in fashion and grooming, she -
was hired to conduct the seminars. 

Ambassador Tour Chorale 
schedules East Coast trip 

Mrs. Edmonds, who teaches a 
course in fashion marketing at Kil
gore (Tex.) Junior College, said that 
she was trying 10 help each girl de
velop her potential in appearance. 

"Girls have good and bad 
Points," she said. "I'm trying to 
teach them to emphasize the good 
and play down the bad. " 

The girls meet once a week for 
each of the six seminar sessions. The 

So far, the girls have been excited 
about the classes, which cost each 
girl about $10. 

"It's been well worth the money 
we paid," said Dorothy Manteufel. 
16. "The only way to learn some of 
these things is to sil down and watch 
it." 

"You can read about it and talk 
about it," said Mary Robinson , 16. 
"but if you can actually see it done, it 
makes all the difference in the 
world." 

BIG SANDY - The 36·voice 
Ambassador Tour Chorale o~ this 
campus will begin a spring tour 
March 23 that will last 15 days and 
cover several states and church areas, 
including Birmingham, Ala.; Atlan
ta, Ga.; Washington, D.C.; New 
York City; and Columbus, Ohio. 

The group represents a cross sec· 
tion of the United States. Singers 
com.e from Florida, Alabama, Ohio , 
Pennsylvania , Texas, Maryland, 
Kansas, Illinois, Oklahoma, Ken
tucky. Wyoming, Missouri , Minne
sotayColorado, Arkansas, Washing. 

CHORALE TOUR - The Ambassador Tour Chorale of the Big Sandy campus, which has scheduled a 1S-day 
tour of the U.S. East Coast to begin March 23, performs Dec. 19 ilYBig Sandy. The tour will take the group to 
Birmingham, Ala.; Atlanta, Ga.; Washington, D.C.; New York City; and Columbus, Ohio. [Photo by Wayne 
JaneS] 
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ton, Jowa, Nebraska, New Hamp
shire, Wisconsin, Michigan. Geor
gia and Nevada. 

This school year the group has per
formed in Big Sandy, San Antonio 
and Dallas, Tex.; Little Rock, Ark.; 
and Durant, Okla., and will yet ap
pear in Tulsa and Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 

Plans call for tours to Chicago. 
Ill.; Nashville, Tenn.; Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Denver, Colo.; and Amarillo, 
Tex. ,-

Press releases have been sent to 
New 'York and Washington, D.C., 
newspapers. 

On March 16, 17 and 18,justbe
fore the tour, the singers will present 
Gilbert and Sullivan's musical com
edy The Pirates of Penzance in the 
college's field house here. The East 
Texas Symphony Orchestra of Tyler, 

-Tex., will perform with the cast. 

Ray Howard. chorale director, has 
studied at the Dalcroze School 'of 
Music in New York Cily and North 
Texas State University at Denton. 

The dates and locations of the 
Ambassador Tour Chorale's perfor
mances' on its East Coast tour are as 
follows: 

• Birmingham, Ala., March 24. 
7:30 p.m. , Birmingham Southern 
College Auditorium, 800 Eighth 
Avenue West. : 

• Atlanta, Ga .• Mafch- 27, 7:30 
p.m., Therrell' Auditorium, Panther 
Trail. 

• Washington, March 29, 7:30 
p.m .• Shoreham Americana Hotel, 
Connecticut Avenue. 

• New York, April 2, 7:30 p.m., 
Brooklyn Academy of Music, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

• Columbus, Ohio, April 5, 7:30 
p.m., Yearling Auditorium. 675 
SOUfh Ye~rlif1g , 

a partial view of the Work. a member 
should not judge' the actions of the 
one who has a view of the whole 
Work . Mr. Rader said. 

After special'music by the Impe
rial School Choralier~, Mr. Arm.
strong spoke _of his v\~its to heads of 
state and the ca.mp$ligns. he is plan-
ning. . 

In the sermon he, explained the 
meaning of th~ ,qospei and how he 
explains to goveTflmen~ chiefs why, 
after 4 ;000 years of human altempts, 
there is ·still .no .lasting world peace. 
He said he must gel the confidence of, 
these leaders before they allow him 
to talk to theiLpeople. 

Mr. Armstrong Qbserved that he 
had spent 40 years gelling the Gospel , 
to the' ' lost sheep of Israel, .• but now 
he_ is sta.rtiJ:lg· to reach gentile nations 
in a big way. "'(he seed has been sown 
in many nations; now those in the 
Work must be ready to reap the har
vest. 

The Work is not on a soul·sav ing 
crusade, Mr. Armstrong said. There
fore. results of these contacts with 
government leaders should not be 
judged by the number of people add
ed to the Church. These contacts with 
heads of state could only be ~arrjed 
out at this time by-himself, Mr. Arm· 
strong said. But he felt that, with the 
increasing number of campaigns 
around "the world, more people are 
being developed who could fake on 
this .re sponsi bilit y as it becomes 
necessary . 

Now You Know 
By W'.E. Stewart 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
- The Worldwide News of Nov. 25, 
1974. reported that Carson Barber, 
20, was severely injured in it car 
accident on Nov. 7. 

Mr. Barber was unconscious for 
II days . On Nov. 18Carl Barber. his 
father, was (0 sign a document 
authorizing brain exploration. But 
the neurosurgeon on the case pinched 
the younger Barber and he said, 
., Stop that, you mean 01' nurse." 

The doctor walked away shaking 
his head in disbelief. No fonn was 
signed. God had intervened. 

From' then on Mr. Barber's re
covery was evident. He is now at 
home undergoing physical therapy as 
an outpatient and is making excellent 
progress. 

He has expressed his gratitude for 
all the prayers. cards, flowers and 
other acts of kindness. 



YUMMMI - Home Ec staller Clara Hunton, above, 
savors the Unleavened Fruit Casserole. whi~ student 
employee Unda Benton, right, pulls the Crazy Crust 
Pjzza out of the oven. The pizza, sent in by Mrs . 
Carolyn Comer of Elk City, Okla., was judged the best 
all-around recipe of those tested by WN and Home Ec 
tasters. [Photos by Klaus Rothe and Scott Moss[ 

MAIN DISHES 

QUICK CHILI PIE 

BREADS 
IIOCHA TEA ,USCUITS 

1 c. flour : 1 l ~.: ull : 4 T. bull"; :z T. 

=!;I~~~~~~ti:~i .e~~::~:i'~~I~~u~i 
~~~~ ~:a~oc~~=;:~ ~~ :.1t:'. :~~:c; 
Ind fOU 0111 on lIoulid board. Cut in iO mapas 
Ball. on I ", .. lid III~ II 350" to. 1010 IS 
mtflut.s. Cool Ind iCfI. SubllitUlel: Inst •• d or 
coni. un '" I . "'1'111" 0' I""ond •• trlet . 
M.k.s I dOl M,.. KI,I W BUlch • . Clpe 
GiratrHIU. Mo 

GRANDMA'S SPOON BREAD 

~:i.~"~~=,i lli . ::~: : f~I~::J 
mil'll . Pour boiling ""lIe. 0 ... , me.1 to make so li 

:!::~.,!I::O~ I~~·n!~~.~~~::;'~ ~~~ 'B~ 
in hoI 0 ... 1'1 450" 101 '<) minutia. Ser ... hoi ""ith 
buill! Serve, 8 \0 10. Mrs. Ros. Orlo,tll • . HoI 
Sprinpl, Atk 

SCOTCH 8HORTBREAO 
1 e. IftIIrg,llrtn. or butt., ; ..... e . brown .ugar 
Ipac:Md): ~ e . C'M ftour. Crum lugar and 
m"garin •. add IIoUI. ,",III tnofOugnly ""ith h.ndl 
Chltl oough. Ron out VI" Inicll . eut into lanc~ 

:=-8~~·~~ut~~;~'~·y~~·I'::~ 
g':~'::~~~':IT.~,~~es 3 dol . M", RC 

WHEAT-FREE SANDWICH BREAD 
6 eggl: \10 I. lemon .It:rlet : V. I. 1.11; 1 c. 
oltmell flour 0' m •• I; '4 e . mUll wllh M .... y to 
•••• 1.1'1 With blender running add 
o!CI·!asnlOneCl o.lme.l to grlnCl inlo line meal. 

:~~~ u~~ ~I~~n: ~~~.~~!~ ~~ ~~.~~~:.: 
::r~~· =~~~II~~t ~~:j S~~Ilnn~o"':~I;r;: 
conSI,lency w~n milk. Drop by tlblalpeons onto 
holbull.r.og"ddle Indshape into sqUires ""111'1 
bottom 01 sooon. Turn OI'lC'. Cool S.1Ve hoI lor 
p.ncakes. cold 101 br •• d Ma". Uayberry. 
CIK1/z. OhIO. 

TWO BY TWOS 
:z c . hoi m.ltwd polltoa. : 2 c. eorl'l""ll; 2 e . 
who .. -wtw.tllour; 2e. milk : 2T . ..... It. Mill 

~~tPe'fd~~;~ld 'I~~ ~11~ooe: •• n~ 1~~I\~:prn·~1 
tlblespoon 01 mIX .nd knead ~ke br •• ddough 01'1 
lIourld surfac •. ul'lhl it /Iorm6 iI co,""act tI.IH. Roll 
oUlwnha roiling p .... 11110 I S .. CIIC"v. " tniclr. . Fry 
on I gfldd" (do nol g'ease 01 o~ griddle) unlll 
brown spots /Iorm Ilk. lalse. Turn Ind brown on 

!?~::~~t~~J~!k;:~~!~~:U~~~::~i:i,! 
SHORTENING BREAD 

Yo lb. lOft bu",, : '" c . light-brown lug"; 1 V. e. 
allted nour C"lm butter .nd s~.r . Add t\ou, 

:~r~~rl~~~~~h~.~~"I~U~nv:.qn:~ic~uC·u~ 
sh.pes. 8.k. on Wgh Uy gr.ISad .nd Ilour.d 

ComblOl :n~ c. cold .al.r, 1 I . .. tt and 1 c. 
eornmea'lIl .auc.piI" over low heat. Cook unli' 
thickened (about 15 mmules). Sllll.,; COl'lllanUy 
Line ,ldla and bOllom 01 l\ft·ql buuered 
cu ... ole wllh ~ 0 1 cammea' mixture Spoon 
l.m8lnlOg mUlture on ...... *<i papel. cui TO ~t topol 
call'role . 8eke in hell own (400") .bou1 20 
minU'81 10, crisp crusl A,move hom oven and 
add 4 e. tw)mefnoMM Of 21-lb. can. 01 c hili con 
carn • . Top With cruatlrom waxed paper. Bake 
about 25 to 30 mll'llll" Se, .... hoi Milke, 4 
salvlngs Phylh Godll,y. Paramount. Calif 

HONEYED CHICKEN 

"I don 't know if this is what Nelson Eddy sang 
about, but they are rich," Mrs. FE Nail, Lake 
Charles, La., says of her Shortening Bread. 

2 cut·up'rye,.; "" e. honey ; 1 c. oranwe lule.; I 
c . hot wahl I; 1 c . maUG m •• I; I t. Nit; \'II I. 

r:~~;,~ s~~~~r21~~;~':~ ; ~a~'e::~~d ~~ 
2 T ""aler 10Q8Ih.er ,",IX matlO mell . sa" and 
pepper DIp ChICken WI egg mixture a"d Inen '01 II'> 
mlllo·mea~m ... u,e B,o""n "' not 01' Remove to 
a Dutch oven 0' roast., MIX not ""ate, . hone~ and 
orlnlle JUice. Pour ove. chick.n and co~e, 
Simmer slO",,1y on lOp 01 Ito ... o~ Plac. in owen 
t325°) lor lbout.5 mlnut •• or unlit lendlr BasI. 
OCC"IOflIWy. Se,v •• 610 8 Oororhy A Sinborn. 
8.fwyn, III. 

VEGETARIAN PARMIGIANA 
1 IMdlum onion, Inced Ihln ; 1 elo ... gIrli e. 
enopptd fln. ; I 15-0%. ean tomltoel ; \10 I. 
dried .111 : 1 ,"oz. pkg. IM~ mou.,.. .. 
etMonl: '-tt;2 T. flour ; 1 T . • "'por.tecl miMi ; 
1.ggp"nt: oil: ult ; Plpp-r.ln smaU .. aucep.an 

i:.~':nonWlIO~:~~~~'~ ~ O;~U;h~.~da~::' ~~~ 
tomlloe. Simmel uncov.red JO miN" ••. ""ung 

:C~::.~:~.to~ m~n:n!~~I~~~:~~; 
~'. ~~ ~:-~':'~.:"'~y-r:,~~ ~ ~~:o;:.:~ 
,Ihould IIIlzzle oen"~) unt. golden bro""n D,aln 
on INper 10"".1 In gr ... ed IIII-qt c .... 'ole 
"''''911 I_eel . • Iue. ",d che'le in a1l1mlte 

::In'~I'; I~~:'I~:~I ~ ~~:!i :lIs~~ 
Iu.,) . 2 •• rvings. Ba,b.,. AtIIC. Blad. Scoll 
o.pol. W.V. 

TURKEY ANO UNLEAVENED DRESSING 

~E=~1::~·?S~I:!dE 
millWlg bowl add 1 bo. of W .. .t ThIn.; 1 bo. of 
T,,",,ltl : 1 ateUI ot eMlry. c~ 'In. : 3 

:r.:;.:m: :h~,:,~a~:::~::r~~o;~i 
T. lItH .. p8pPM. CuI up lhe giu.,d. helrt. ~ver 
and Mdt end add \0 .,. mmtJlf'l ",d mi. _II. 
~ ~ broth 8180. Crunch elICit ... as .mllI 
.. pouiblll while moisl . !hen proc •• d \0 RII the 

:!:7~:-c:!r~ ~:~~~~I~:~~~~ ~~ .... on I oon 't add any tall In lhe dre.sing is 
c.cIUN Ih.e T,i.cUlt Cllcll.rs 11.1 .... nough Sill 
on Ihlm 10, IIIvoring and I rub Ih. lu,lI.y " .. ide 
and out ""II'" 1111 befall filling I llso rub th. 
out.1da ""ith oli ... 011. Ih • . L.net. V PedtTJ'l 

NOTE: - The abbrevia
tions used in the recipes are 
T . (tablespoon), t. [tea
spoon) , c . (cup), lb . 
(pound), oz . (ounce), qt. 
(quart), " (inch) , pkg . 
(package), doz. (dozen), pI. 
(pint), 0 [degrees Fahren
he~). All temperatures lisl
ed are Fahrenheit. To con
vert Fahrenheit to Celsius 
[centigrade), subtract 32 
from the number of degrees 
Fahrenheit and multiply by 
5/9 . In other words, 
C= {F - 32)519. 

LEFSE IFlAT POTATO BREADS) 

~:~k:n:':~!~:~; ~r. bu~:!:!,~':~~ 
~ 't~~ ,e:~U~~ ~=r;~::.~i,~ix,~~;~~~; 
unlll soft . 01111'1 tho,oughl~ Ind 10lce them 
through a rICe, or mash tnom '" a bo"'" (You 
should ha~. about 2 c 01 polatOes.) Add Ihe 
tiuner . cream. Sug" and saM .nd beat un"l the 
mlllU/. IS smooth eo .... r end 1.IIIgI,ale lor It 
least 8 hours Gllh., Ihe potllo /TII.lure into I 
b.lI. pllce. II on I hlilV1ly floured surlac • . and 
spI'",kll .. lIn about,.., c. ollho llou, Knead 11'1. 
flulure 10. about 10 minll1l$ Ir\COrporale Ina 

~~n~:£i: 'E~~ [~:!~~~!·.Ei~~~~~~~~r~ 
in diamete,. HI" • large griddle or sllillet ~1iI 
... ry hol . d.ape one tTJUI'Id 01 oough on 1l'1li rolling 

~~~lu~~~~O~!:t"~~':~o~n~ 
,OOK. 01 11'1. dOugh and the boItom 01 Ina leIs. 
bro""ns IIghlly. PIOcalO w~h .ach lei .. 10Und i:l 
th.e 5Imo m.nne, Slack Ih.m on I "".rmad plate 
I' IhI~ a" bak.d. Ihel'llpr.ld ""ilt! butle' Ind 
sprinkle ",,111'1 JUglf Ollpr.ld .. ith ,..tly Ind ro" 
.ach one up IS • ;elly 'a. or 1o.1eI up WltO dIs,Wed 
Inapa • . Carr .Iso be .llen ptalll .. bnt.cl ""ith I 
meal or Clll be !rolel'l and , .he.l.d lat.f . 1.1". 
Hwrnon fHw. C/arkslon. Wash. 

PLANTATION DAYS SPOONMEAD 
811nd 2 c . eo,nmael into 2 c ... ling w."" . 
Ramo .... lromh.al.ncI.li, •• II . AddlV.c . .... t 

::~:II1:~cr.~'.:t;=~~I!·"n:::=:;; 
comm.lt mlllUII. POUI inlo I 2-01. gllllad 
ballll'lg cish. s.. I I S5O" tol JO /TIInut" 1.IflI~ 
putty end cIo .... Mrs. CvI D. Rous Jf .. PIsgIh 
FOI'esf. NC. 

cook" sheet al 350" tOf about 20 mrnutes. Mrs 
FE Nal. LIke Chlrles. LI 

WHCLE-WHEAT MUFFINS 
2 egg.::Z T. 011; 2 T. non.y; I V. c. whall_h •• t 
flour ; t t. ulI: III I. clnn.mon: "" e . milk; VI e. 
r.llin. Be.11 .ggs Stir in oM .nd honey. Add 
fIou •. nit. Cinnamon ."d mWk Slir In rlisins. Pour 
ll'lto gre8sed mutfin tWl. filling "'.I lull . Bake 375° 10, 
t S to 20 minutes Mak.lt2muffinl M" Mlrg. 
CoiJIrotl. E~.WOOd. Md 

UNLEAVENED BREAD MUFFINS 
2 c . ...... 1 lIour; "" 10 1 t . .. It: 2 T. br_n 

:~a~~!:r~~~ !g':~~JI~~Itt",~t .:~ ~~~ 
IIlgredienu '" 3 p.rts Be.t WrgoIOUSIy. 8ak •• n 
42S< OVll'l tol lbout 20 mi"ulU '" muffin 11111 01 
corn-pone Pin. aall Jones. Tall.haNH. FII. 

COTTAGE CHEESE AND 
YOGURT PANCAKES 

, e. Mnllkurd c,...~ con.,. ohM_; 4 

~~; ~·u'::ut.:u't:~~:,' ~:;.-:=.~y~~~ei 
=~~; ~~:~. r:.".~ :'~g~ :~~ ':7.: :~~ 
m ••• d. Add Itou' . sa" .l'Id s~rup Be.t until 
lmooth. Wllh spoon gently sti, in yogurt. M." 
butl.r in pillet. Drop biller on hoI buller Ind 
bro""n both ,ldel. S.rve hot ""iih map .. sylup. 
Mrs. George Jonas. Willowa. 0" . 

UNLEAVENED CORN CAKES 
te.eor~;11.'Knofsug.arlndbutt.r:V. 
I . .. It: 2 T. m"l1 Scald with I SCIllI c . boiling 
""aliI. alill in eak.lon gre .. ed griddle . M,s. A. 
Ridgway. Pane • • Ind 

Unleavened reci 
By Dave Molnar 

4WN' Feature Writer 
BIG SANDY - If there's one thing I 

don ' t koow much about , it's cooking. If 
there's one thing I do know a great deal 
about, it's eating. 

And that's exactly what we did Feb . 17 
at the second annual Worldwitk News Un
leavened Bread Tasting Party . Ambassa· 
dor College's Home Economics Depart 
me nt did the cooking and Worldwide 
News staffers and college-press employ
ees did the eating to determine if the taste 
level of thi s year's batch of unle<.lvened 
goodies had risen above that of last year. 

Judging from the favorable reaction of 
my siomach, this yea r' s --bread of afflic
tion" shou ld be quite tasty . 

Once aga in , you readers were the 
sou rce of the recipes. And once again you 
proved that. during the spring Holy Day 
season. ma n does nOI live by unleavened 
bread alone, but by a host of unleavened 
brownies, cook ies, c rackers, cakes and 
eve n a pizza. 

Because of the volume of recipes re
ceived , all of them could not be tested . 
Therefore , several student employees of 
the Home Ec Department picked and pre
pared at random some of the recipes. 

"We foll owed the recipes exactly as 

CORN FAJTTERS 

~::r~~,~~t.e=:~ ::r~I::~;~~o~: 
Mi. k)geth.r ""ith .poon iUld f y ~k~l'Icak'l on 

~~,!'rs .t~~~a:~~~. tl:n~ III. Ik.1 18 . .. 

UNENSTf.RLANDER PANCAKES 
3 C. Ill-purpo .. 'lour (or I mlilur. of 
.I'-purpo ... nd .ho .... w"'.I); 2 '!HII: v. I. 
un; 3 c . mUll lor ' '''' e . mllil .nd 1 VI e. IOU' 
er •• m) Combin. 11'1 a mUllllg bo""l,nd beal unlll 
smoolh IIld unhl ~ nil the conliltency 01 crelm. 
(Add more o. illS milk as needld.) Heal sllill8tto 
medium high. Add bllter 10 ,Oiled, pan to cover 
bollom ""ith • Ihln II~e" Wall unlll Dro""n. then 
tum and Dro""n other srde Hermln Refiring. 
EdmonlOn. AlII . 

COOKIES 

MEXICAN MOCHA BALLI 
1 c. butt.r or mllgllin.; V. c . gr.nuill.d 
.u;I' ; 1 I. venllll ; 2 c. Ill-purpo .. nour: Yo c. 
coeol: 1 I. In.t.nl colt •• ; '4 I . .. It; t c . 
eMppad .atnut. ; VI e. chopped mll .. chlno 
chlrr".; granull t.d lugar. In millinQ bo",,1 
cream togeth.r buner . sugar and vlnill. hit tighl 
Ind IIutty. SII, togell'ler IIOU! . COCOI. COftel and 
1111. G,.duilly bel' inlo cr.lmad milliure. 51i, in 
"".Inuts and cn."'es. Ch~l .dou.gh I ht>ul . Shape 
into I" b.lls Plac' on cook,. sheel. 8alte at 32S' 
20 minll1es Coo! on rack While Slill ""arm. dUSI 
wilh gral'lul.led sug~r Makes 7 dOl. Lena 
Hunger. Allington. Calif 

ZANTE COOKIES 
l'I e . eu,rants : V. c. dllk·browl'l Iyrup ; l'I e . 
buttll; '" c . brown sug.r; V. t . .. It; 2 or 2V. e. 
sifted flour :, VI c . ehoPPld nut.; 1 I. m~1e 
lII"orlng Alnle currant" snd dllin. eom~,". 

~~~;'$b~i. :~~at~.nl~t~~~~ldn~a~:~~ 

rn~:i~:::~:;7:~~·F~I!::£rt~o~ 
dghtly betol. remoVl"g trom pill. Mrs. Emary 
Amokl. Ertld. Oilla. 

UNBAKED CHOCOLATE COOKIES 

:h~·r1~':.'~;;; IIIpl~~:~~; .'.,!: ~~i~~·~:V~ 
~~~~'!~~'::·I ;~~~~on~~~.a:= 
nw: 1 t. v.nm • . Mill. Drop /TII.IUle by apool'l 
onto ""ax.d INper. (Work tu!!) Allow 10 h.,dll'I . 
Baity Doh.rty. Oconomowoc. Wis. 

CRUM SANDWICH COOKIES 
Crelm t c . btrtt.,. Graduilly IcId "" c. brown 
lupr. Blandin t unbeaten.go ,otl! . Add.llh" 

::t~:c::,,'~~=;oC'h~ j=~I'.!·~;~r:=~ 
hal'ld~ng . ShiP' into bans IIZl 01 mSlbles. Plac. 
01'1 lEIgreu.d cook .. sne.t Ind fI.nen . Beke II 
325' 8101 0minut ••. Wn.n cooiplace llat sidel 

w:~: ~:, ~1:~p .• ~~I~'%i tM:"e ~ ~:I!:i 
supr; .... t. ".mttl or .MOndn.worlng; 4to' t. 

~":. ~'Sc~~:,' :'~=r:r'M'ln~.tm. ~,.. 
ALIIOND LACE COOKIES 

~Ue"!':t:!':f::. =.-:~~ ~~~nd· ;r ;~ ; : 
~~~.r~:I'ITo=:t~~! ~~ ~;t ~1~I~t~::~ 
and In mgr.dI."U Ira "".11 ~l'Idid Dlop by 
teaspoons 01'110 ""."·gll.sed tlouled cooll .. 

~nhe;!~'e~r.~n8~:-: ~~::l~~ek~~ra:~~ 
~ghtl~ browned .nd gloss~ Coolon sheels a Ie"" 
minutes until lirm enough 10 r.mo .... 10 rack Slore 

::~~~'!' !'" ~~~~:.c~ :'~/H'!~~~:~:I'II.e1:~s 

PETTICOAT TAILS 
Mi. tnorougtlly. 1 e . 10ft ttutMr; 1 c . sifled 
e~M"s IUP'; 1 t. fta¥OlIn9IV11nlll. , 

they were sent in to US, " said Mrs. Anna
bel Johnson , department head . "There 
were j ust a few cases where we subst ituted 
different types of fruit o r other minor in· 
gredients that we couldn ' t obtain . " 

Of the: 120 recipes sent in, nearly 30 
were tested . An unofficial WN tabulatK:ln 
shows that the majority of these were 
quite tasty . 

My personal favorite was the Crazy 
Crust Pizza, but I must admit a personal 
weakness for Italian foods . 

So, in accordance with the principle 
" By the mouth oftwo witnesses le t every
thing be established ," I asked Mrs . John
son to pick her favorite . 

" I was impressed wi th the pizza be
cause its unleavened c rust was more ten · 
der than a yeast cru st we had made ea rlier 
in c lass." she sa id . 

The pizza , in fac!. seemed to be the 
unanimous favorite of the WN and Home 
Ec staffers involved in the test ing . 

Among the desserts, the Gold Bars rose 
above the others, at least in the opinion of 
the WN staff of unleavened connoisse urs. 

Howeve r, Fruit Casserole , Honeybear 
Brownies and Toffee Cookies we re highly 
touted as well . 

Mrs. Johnson said that , from what she 
could tell , those who tried last year's reci-

GOODIES GALORE - Home Economics 0 
bers of her stall prepared the unleavened r .. 
'Clara Hunton, Bernice Fisher, Debbie Broa 
reaux, Diana Hill and Linda Benton. (Photo 
.Imond, .Im ...... n orfON). Sift together I"d 
$Iil in : 2V. c . • 'H.d flour ; W. 1 .• 111 M.II 

~=~:.~:~~~~~ ~=~~.'=:~~~::~~ 
P'pe, .nd chill unlil iliff ( •• ve,st hoUri 01 
o .... 'nigtll) Cui In thin '_ClI. Pllc. S~C.I a ~tU. 
Ipar1 on ung"llad baking , 1'1.11 . 8ak. unlll 
~Ohllybrown.dat400"1018 to tOminl./ln ""11 .. 
S dol. . U,. Ron Kennedy. Dunllp. MI. 

KAIlISH BREAD 

~~.~:;' ~u~r~~n~j:'I~:i =;!:d ~UW~r 
IOgalhlf: add oW . • nd ba.1 again. AcId sail . v.~. 
.nd fIout."d ml.lhoroughly. AcId clushld nl./l • . 
Ball. in 13-by·Q" oiild pan 11350" 10, l5 or 40 
minut ... Cool. cut on long slripe sbout . ... thin 
cul cro ...... in 14" p* .. Pulo.c:kinholOYlfl 
un'~ to_I.cI brown on both s!(les. This is bllt 

:.~ 'Zr!~~Jp c~=~~=':n.h~.~ 

UNLEAVENED DROP COOKIES 
1 IVg, b.al.n ; YJ c . sotl margarln. or 
V.gall"" .hort.Rlng ; ~ e . suger; \to L .. It: '4 
I . .... nln.; t c . unbloe.chldftour: "' 10 l'Ie .mllll 
MI. lhoroughly III ,"O'.d1.n" ncllP' llour .nd 
milk. tnen.dd tlour and Illr.AcId mrlk aWnle"l 

~2~~=~:::;.~r~;:r:,-5 =~ 
5 minul"). All" . Ro .. L.".,. K"" ... City. Kan 
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pes seemed to enjoy them very much. 
There was, however, some concern ex
pressed by I few about the use of egg 
whites as a icavenina agent. 

"The basis fo r these recipes is the 
unleavened-rec ipe: booklet the college put 
out in the early '60s," she said. "This 
booklet cont ained recipes which used egg 
whites," 

The use of egg whites in a recipe . she 
explained, is a mechanicalleavc:ning pro
cess as opposed to the chemical leavc:ning 
aClion of yeast. The mechanical process 
involves puuing air into a producl. 

"This can be done by sifting flour. 
creaming shortening or bUller. whipping 
egg whites or even puuing water vapor 
into something to make it ri se. " she said. 
.. Although this will make a bread product 
rise. it is through the use of a u and steam, 
and nol a chemical leavening process . 

"There's no way we can get away from 
air dunng the Days of U nle ave ned 
Bread ... 

The rOOI of lhe Hebrew word for leav-

en. she sa id . actually refers to fermenta
tion. "which is a chemica l process." 

' Tm no t a minister." she sa id. "but 
becau~ of my persona l stud ies and my 
home-economics training. it is my unde r
sta nding that it would not be wrong to use 
egg whiles in recipes." 

John Robinson, managing editor of the 
WN. said: 

.. As with so many areas of life . every
one has a Slight ly different understanding 
of exactly what leavening is . " 

" We've reprinted these recipes which 
we re submitted by our readers as a service 
- not as the official Church-approved 
recipes for the Sp rin g Feasl. If anyone 
feels some of the recipe s a re question 
able. then I suggest they not use them ." 

Here a t the WN , we have alreOldy de
tennined what our favorite recipes are . 
Why don't you let us know what yours 
are? After you've tried them. clip and 
mail the coupon that will appear in the 
next issue. teiling us which recipes you 
like best. 

DON'T BITE THE HAND THAT FEEDS YOU - WN pholographer Scott 
Moss takes a bite of an unleavened cookie from the hand of press 
secretary Sandra Cranford. Michele Molnar of the WN ci rculation staff 
looks on. Wholo by Klaus Rothel 
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~ar 

:hly 

she 
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Eat your (unleavened) heart out 

- ,~ 

lies Department head Annabel Johnson and mem
oed recipes tested at the tasting party. From left are 
, Broach, Laura Tomich, Mrs_ Johnson, Barb Ge
Photo by Scott Mossl 

.OVE AT FIRST SIGHT - WN copy ed~or Mac 
)verlon and secretary Mel Searls huddle for a con
arance on the best recipe. (Photo by Klaus Rothe) 

PE ... NUT aUTTER a ... LLS 
Mix .... c . lach 01 nonfll'lnl'.nl powcMired mUk ; 
.... hI.1 ge,m; punut butt.r; hOnlY . Form inlo 
bill. Ind roll in addilionll whlal glrm 
Refr~ral • . Mr • . John Krllt. ColMglvllie. P • . 

THIMaELINA COOKIES 

:~~=~:':.~I·:-':":;:.ti,.~~;u:-~~~i 
!r~;..:fI::in~.g~r:~I~~~h':·t!:;~~r '.ncd 
augar. B .. I in apgyolk and van~a . a.nd in ftour 
.nd ull. ainedlog.lher. Shape .nlo 1" bill • . Dip 
.. ch bill in ~g while: roll In nuta. Placi on 

~i!~B:-:5 ~~,.,·~3~ ~'=;''j:o~ oe:~ 
dent .g.in. Bak. 12 to 15 mlnlJle • . Cool. RlI with 
ditlerantlintedbuU.rlro.ting . Yilld: 3 oo:/;.Mr$. 
Edilh HIIII. Ar.nzvllle.lII. 

CHOCOLATt! OATMUL COOKIES 
2C.llU9'lf: .... c . mllk;: .... c. cocoa: da.h .. n. M,x 

~I~r~~ ::~~~f ::~!~t~u:':~~rt:p ~~Io,"~: 
.. nllia . Pour 0'1.' 3 c. uncook.o quick 0I1~ 
~~;g:: ~ .poonfuls on platt.r. RIt. Droit. 

RAI~N aONBONS 
1 c. r.,aln. : 2 T. pe.nut buttar ; 1 T. hon.y : 
chopped nut. Rinse raisin, m hoi waler and 
dr.m on papar lowel. Chop coarsflly wtlh Iood 

~~~o~~ ~g~e 1 . ~~.~!~ ~~Jr~~~~lfI~~~~.:~~ 
.boul 12 ball • . Donie H.IO/eib. BBInOridg •. PB 

COOKIES 

~~~ ~ tY .. ~r:::1!,i~}U~h~ 'St?r'7n
n :~.v:.:h ~~ 

~n~i~~E::~~~~~~~E~ ~~!~IT~~~~~~~t 
;':r~IIR~be~ ~.I1~;~~~~In,e~~~~~:~fn~. cIo:/; 

MELTING MOMENTS 

~n;Ie':':.:i :~:::;:~r :T41:~~~: c~r~ 
~:::~C~i.7d:~~~:~~~n~~~.~a~~ ~':::~ a~ 

!~::rt;~~:~~~7::;:~£:~~r::~~n~~ 
c. Icing .ut-r ; , I. boiling •• ~r. eeal III 
Iogelher liII mixlu" become. as cr.am. W.ndy 
Hul)elil, R.f/II'I'. SI$II. 

... FGH",NS 

~ :~ .. ; ',':. =.~~n::.:~':-:.,~;a2'?';i 
cocoa;:l c. COfnftake • . Cr .. m buller and .~ar . 
AckI egp .nd be.1 w'lI. Then add liour .nd cocoa 
and mi. w.11. Add Ihe cornflakes. Pllc. in 

~-::fs" to Io~ :n~~1~ J=.s~t.!':c~~~:. 
::In~ 0: ~c~':!:u ~~t.·("J,m~~Kir~~ 
R.gln •. S •• II. 

W ... LNUT-COCONUT-QATMEAL CHEWS _ 
:I c. q*k-cootUftI nWtH oat.; 1 C. lit.,." 
• u.n. a"'IJPKIIIM; 'Ia c . ..-o 011 ; 'lat. ".; ' 

~·~~·~:1:1::·1 !1.1\:~:Ob:::~.II'rMt; 
o.t • .• ugar .nd oM in • 1W9' bowl; lat l1and In 

~t'~~:' ~~~YI'-::-d.~"'=I~ 
f~~:;~2:'~~:~~~:!!~~E~ 

JELL Y, '-IlLED DAJNTI£I 
M c. ....... ntta ftouf ; ,..., c . .... hoMo ..... 
ftoUl' ; .... t . .. 1t; 1c. MftbUtt.'i .... c.lltown 
.Ullr: 1 ... : .... t . .,.nllla : 'Ia c. preperM 
co'n·,.. •• cru",b.; curr.nt. f •• pbe"y or 

=~'7r~~trau::. ==an~~an~: ::i 
~~~. ~~rt: ~~~ o:J'~::~:OI~::.1: 
=~~~k~rt!~I~:;,~~a:~ 
~. Bak •• t 300" tor 10 mmut .. . Remo .... 
Iromo .... n. PT ... down danl m .ach cookie. e.k • 
• noll,.r 10 minul ••. FiM c.nt., 01 .ach cookie 

=1:t;,;-~'!:r. I~~r ..... Yield: .bout A oo:/;. 

UNLE"'VENED RAtSIN·W"'LNUT COOKIES 
1 T. COCOlo; 1 c. nowr: .... c . -'led ahort.,.ng; 
.... c. chopped •• Inut. ; .... c. chopped r.I.ln.: 
1 .... c.brown.utar; '4 1. 1111; 1 I . .,.nllla;2I1fgl! 
~. Sift flour and cocoa logettl.. AckI other 
rngre6anll and .lighlly b .. lan .gg. M,. w.1I 
P,." mlo gr ... ed pan Bake ... ollan 350' uflhl 

~::s'.~r.'~~r~: ~I~:-::gullnto Shck • . Mrs. M 

PECAN FL ... KE COOKIES 
Cream Iogelher 1 c . • hortenlng. 1 C. butter; 3 c . 

~:-:I~O~O~~~ 'c~ ~:~I:;'~og.!: •. ~~ 
add 1 c . choPJMd pecan • . Ba".r rna.,. be 
refrigelated from A to 12 hours or baked right 
.way Spoon onto lIngr.ased cookie sheal Ind 
H.llen oul with bol1om of gl .... Baka 101 15 
minullill 360" or lill golden. Ch.rIott. Shield,. 
p.,.d.n • . CaJrf. \ 

SUO ... R CooKlES 

+.c~~::;·I~'I-::\ ~ '!:i~rc~;t~u~~~~:,rI"~~; ~ 
.... nllll ; .... c. Iu,-r: 2 T. clnn .... on. Cr.am 

~~~~:;~·~!·r1::~~,r.~~~~I~(~E,~ 
quickly. Thenroll?n mlxlureol1hc . • ugarand2 T. 
crnnamon. PI.ce on cookie sh •• t and pre .. 1111 
with th." finger • . Bake 8 minules at 375°, Mikes 
4 do~ . Unda Neilsen, Sacra menlO. C./if 

YUM DROPS 
'4 c. m.rgarine: \II c. pe.nut butt,,; 1ST. honey : 

~u~n::.~ .!:t~~~; u2n!i::~~~~'rc~ 
gr.nola 01,.11; Yo c. wheat or fie. flak •• ; '4 c . 

::;';~\II ·~~·Jfr.d"J u2r~.~r:~·f1 t~O!':-nIII~~r 
un .... t.n.d ... ".dded coconul . PI.c. 
m.rg.rln • . peanul bullar. hon. y .fld c.rob 

~~~~t~:~:~IZ~~g~~:r:~~:oc:~! 
Store In refrigeralor. Mlkl, 3 doz. Mrs. Marrill 
Ran.d.lI. Bozeman. Monl. 

THIMBLE COOKIES 
'II c. butt" or margerlne; VJ c. con"ctlonlr· • 
• uf/ar; 1 .gg • • Ip.rated ; 'h I. lI.nllll; 1 c. 
unalfted flour: Yo t . 1111; ~ c. tln.ly chopped 
pe<:.n. or •• Inul.; ... or1.d "m., "III ... nd 

:~-::;v·:aI;~~~mll~~~I~t:h:I~~:. ;~1~ l~U"~r 
:~u:~t ~'~:~~~:rrk~n~h~l~h~.~PI~euZ~'~r~ 
a time. me.sure !all.' Ie .. poon 01 clough onlo 
--:axed paper. Shape into \<0 " b .• lls. Using a lorll. 

:~ilbe~!I~h::r~:,a,~t~~I:IOpr.~:uI·~:~~~le~~ 
ungrea .. d baking ,heats . Wilh Ihlmble. make. 
depr.uion In!ha c.nler of each. Bake in 350" 
Ollen 5 minul ... R.mOlle trom Ollen M.k. 

~:U~::~rnun':': ~c:~ar~c~~~~~ ~rm! 
:~~n~'::/;~~rtEiJegtc~~ ff::~::: ~t~~S 

UNLI ... W..:D PEANUT .UTTER COOKIES 
.... c. 01li0; .... e . ,..nutbt.f*r; 1 c. bro.n~r 

~cr ~i ::':.r ~~Jllh:r:,~~'t:~~~: 
~ 1t'II.1.,. of .... llnutaand ftatten out. Pul on a 
graaMd cookie ahMI and erin·cro ... ith. Iort 
and bak • . Mrs. Lollla E. Hemi/roll. StoclrlDn. Mo. 

MOLDY MICE 

~~ill:~n:r~.' fr~.,;·:~~~~~:upg::~~:- 0
1
; 

..... Inut. ; 1 c . flour; po.It,,," lug.r. Mix 

:na;~=::d.~1!r:~ooo~r~r·C:i:I'::~.·:~x :,"~ 
Plac. round.d 1I •• poon!ul. I " aPlri on 

aAN ... N ... D ... TE COOKIES 
3 nry ripe ban.n •• ; .... c. ctw)ppelt w.lnut. , 
.Imondl, ~nl or c.a ....... ; Y, I . .. It; 1 I. 
cinnamon: 1 c. chopped de.l ; Y, c. 011 : 1 t . 
.,anllla; 2 c . rolled OIIt.: 1 I. <:o,lancllr. MI.h 
bWlanas ... ckI chopped d.I" .nd oil. Bell with a 

~~~dA:r'.r~,:a~~~~~~t~~~~II~ ~~o:'~~:~'u~:1 
Drop lrom spoon on ungreased co~ie sheet. 
Bake al 350" unhl brown (.bouI20 minutes). Mrs . 
Woodrow Wolla. Pasad.na, Md 

BAR COOKIES 

LEMON SOURS 
SllIlogalher 1 c. Uouf; IT. grlnullted augar; ~ 
t . .... CullnVJ C. ~ unlll ttl. mi.lurllook. 
Ilk. c;o.~e commeal. Pr .. a Ifrmty 0'1.' bottomol 
a" . qu.r. p.n. B.ke Hi minut .. al 350" or untM 
Wghtty brown. Maanwhila, mix 2 ..... ..,htIJ 

F~!:'~F.:.~~?~r+.E':~ 
balta 30 mlnut .. at 300' or unlM lopping ill lirm . 

~~~ n;u':~!i .Sc:::' te,":n.:,;,:o~~ ~~: 
Ol.z. : Bland unlll lmoolh; ~ c. po __ nld 
... ';1T . .. _Jua;1t . • ,....lamonl1nd. 
M". Nan 0 "'arcalUI, IN.tv ... ~ 

"Don't know why they're called Moldy Mice, but 
they're good, " writes Mrs. Richard Welsh, Colo
rado Springs, Colo. 

CREMI.. fILLED COOKIES 
'Ia lb. butt., or marg.rln" 2 .... to , c . 
unbleached.hlle nou,; 'lac. wheat "rm;\II c . 
lOy. ftour : .... c. c,..m. Wi1h palry bllndar cut 
buII.r .,10 Itours hll ptKI •• 11 I .... lize 01 .mall 
pa ... Pow Plrt 01 CI •• m o ... r m,.lur • . To .. 
gently wiltt Ior1o. ; pu.h to ona IIda ot bowl. Pour 
,..101 cr •• m OVir dry part: m,. lightly. Pu.h 10 

::::::n':d~ ~::~ o~ I~~: ~:~a:n ul~~~:."~ 
~u~~ t~~:'I~~~C:C:~r~ ~~~I~:!~ I~~;;' 

~:i~~::~!i~~~~::+~i;r=:~:tlo;~ 
wr~~: °S~I~r..~ ih: ~~II:-=: = 
Almond Cram •. Mlkal 'bout 60 . "'I",o"d 
Cr.me: Thoroughly COm!),nl 1'4 c. lined 
confecllona,' a .u,ar ; 2 T. _ft .,.,lter Of 

~r~:~i,~;;,~~~,~ne:';.~:d 
13·by·Q·by·2· · bailing pan. B_.1n 350"o .... n lor 
~ minulll , or IlII c.nler aprirlga bactl . COOl . 

:~~'I f:~~Irr r.:r::::o-:. .• ~~:':'o:.:-:~~ 
owr .I~I-wllfmcookie, in pan. SwirlwMh IPOOnlO 
m.ke I random p.ttern. !.taU chocolal. piltcft 

ronpd :r:'=~~~~~i:/;~=~!~\:r:~~.:z~ 
lor. t>lack·lI'Id·wnlt. patt.m When cool. cut inlIO 

::':~~t.s~~: W~,~~I.U~~'~;:~. 0l:a~r.n WIth 

T1.ITn-FRlITTi SQUARES 
Ona 13·by·9" and 1 9·t)y·9· · pan . .... : 1 c. 

:r:.:.!::!:'~ .~~~2v.1:~fl~=:;:!:l: fto~f;~ 
I. cl_."on; 'h I . .. It. TopfItng; A .... ; , .... c . 
119M·bro.n .ugar; 2 c . f.laln. (or peel or 
',ult-c.k. frulll, ; 1 c. flak.d coconut; 2 I . 
"aflUIa : '4 t. lilt To mak. base. cream toQelt\Jr 
m.rg","e and .ugar. lhen acklltovr. Cinnamon 

~~~:::;n;~~~~r':~~u~:k~~~ j~~,P,a;I:~~ 
mmules - 12 101 glass and 15 for .lufT'Mnum. 
Me.n .... hII • • make 10PJ)lftgby t:lIIal~nnt togethlr.1I 

~ern:,~~~~n~·~~~!~r·;~:r":~ba:d 
25 ""flullS lor I.,ger Do nol ollerb.k. II Ihese 
burn easily. While still w8.mcul ,nlO 2" sqUlrls 
Cool and slore In cookie 1Ins belWlen .heels 01 
waxed p.per. Mrs. Gordon Jonas. London. On/. 

COCONUT PINE ... PPLE .... RS 
"" c. but .. r or mlrOlrlne: '4 c . • ug., : '4 c . 
.Ulldtlour; l 'hc. cru.hld plna.pple: l.gg: .... 
c .• uga,: 1 T. bun", melled ; , .... c. ahrecldad 

~~I~lo~r':.'m~o~~In:,!~~ . ~nli~~~ ~~~e~e,,"J: 
unt,litlsasohclough P,ess,",s!lllolhebotlomol 
a9·bv·9·by·2 " panwllh h . I,Ixtend,nQ IJDsldes 
Prick bottom and b.ke .. 350" tor 15 m,nut.s. or 
unlil CIUS! t:lIIg!lls 10 Iorm Spread wall·drained 
pmeappie olle. Ih'l crus. Combine e9g and 
sugar : beal Fold In mllted buller and coconui 
Splead IhlS oller Ihe p,neapple afld letu,n 10 
ollen. Bake 20 mrntJ1es unlll ~ghl bro.n Coo! CUI 
in oars. Makes 1 \If cIoz Marl( AI.sOll. Ada. 0lel8 

a ... R COOKIES 
, .... c. bun,,: 2 c . bro.n auaar; 3 latgeegga; 2 
c. o.tmeal: 2 c. unb ... <:hId !lour : 1 c. nut • . 
Cream sugar and bullel. AOCI eggs and lIanilll. 
Ihan beat in the oalmeal waU. Add ltoul gradually 
and then the nut. (Rlllm$ or d.I.S could be 
lubllituled for nuIS .' Spre.d '"lnly m a 

~2~~:~:~I~~~~;~{~7~!f::=~;~ ~~~~~~ 
I. van"'.; and 2 T. milk or your I.oronte glue. 
When cold cut into bart. R.na M. Carr. Sandy. 
Ore. 

GOLO a",RS 

~*~~c:,~~;ur:.;~~~~~~~ ~ .,:.n~~;. 
Be.,109lthlr .ug.,. buller. 'gg and .... nllia unl~ 
smooth. Slir in Itour and nutl. Spoon h.1I the 
beller Into a Qr •• sed ,9·by·9·· pan. Sprlad 

~:'!tn~t!~~r~J::. ~';J;~~~,,: i~:: 
mtnlJlflS. Cool 10 min"' ... CuI Inlo barl. ",,.. 
RolM" ehyko. Low.lI. WI • . 

CHOCOLATE WAnAl 
lc . • uga';'lat . .... :'lac .~ ... ; 2 ... ;4 
T. COCO.; 1 .... c. Hour; , t. VI"'Na; ~ to 1 <:. 
<:howed PK."a (opl-..). Mix In ordar giYen. 
Spreac:lon".lMdc.ookieahHtlOdbak.atAOCr 
aboul lO ""nut ... Ramo .... from 0...en.1'IIn the.,. 
:Jo~~~:~~.=:'~U:"'1a~~;'=' ;~~ 
::::.o:~~~ ~~it~ ~1.~~=~C: 
omll COCOI .nd ackI .... c .W..,..... choco6ata 
crMpe. e.~rty Johnson, ,!(an ... City, Mo. 

ts.. RECIPES, p. 10) 
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More unleavened recipes 
edge 01 pans. Filling: 24 OD. c,..".Cf cOlUlge 
chi ... (1 lb. 8 -0:':1-); " c. luger; Ya c . nour 

~'!:~~~!S~'::2s~~~~~~n!2r\!~'d 
suga, anct egg yolks: ~Iir well Add lemon and 

~~~~s~ti:';I~~:~ .~g~~~OS::k~~ ~~YB:~: ~ 
(Continued from page 9) 

HUTS, RAISINS. CHIPS aARS 
Bea' 2 .gg. (room lemperalure) unl.1 Yery loamy 
(5 mmutes). Beat '" thoroughly 1 c. brown .u~r 
and 1 I .... anll1a 5111 a n d Sill ,n tv. c . 
wtto .... ..,h .. t flour and 1 t . .. h Mi~ In 'h 10 1 c . 

S~::dlll~. !~:r.:;e'a~~·~~~b·y~;~ ~:n .wB!~~t:; 
325' IQf 25 mll'lulllS or unlil top has dull ClUSl 
Cool. Cui In large squares . then cuI those 
squares in hall. Youce" treezethese also. Mrs 
George BIShop, Gladewater. Telf. 

HONEY8EAR BROWNIES 
'h c . butter; ~ c. augar; VI c . hOnty; 2 t. "8nllla; 
2 egg. ; V. c. flour; V, c. cocoa; "" t . .. n; 1 c . . ~~f::~~~:~~~;!;?~~~~~~::~!:g~:~~~ 
Combin. llour. c()(:oa 8"0 salt: gradually add 10 
cr.amed mixture. Stir In nuls. POut into greased 
g"by·9·by.!""" pan. Bake at 350' tor 25 to 30 
m'l'Iules or IJrlIU brownies begin to pull away Irom 
edge 01 pan . Cool. FroSl with chocolalalrosling il 
desifed. Deloris Mosho/der. Sle"lng, VI!I ., IVId 
Mrs. Jull.n McFadden. Spring Mills. Pa. 

CAKES 
2egga; v. t. v:n~~~ P:to~~~ c. mlrg"lnl 

=~~:r~1 :~::~':Iy 'C~?~I:~t!; 
~n~=~'! ~o:'~::r~~r::~wn s~:r~~:~ 
melted margarine and V1tgeteble shortening. Silt 
Iloul, cocoa and' sail togelher, Mb into weI 
ingr.d!.nts end stir ' well. Pulln nulS and sUr. 
Spraad mbtul. Into' greased 8" or 9" pan and 
bake al 325° abOut 35 minVles or unlll a toothpiCk 
stuck in the center comes out clean. Ice with 
cocoa Icing while hot. Cool in pan. Mr. and Mrs . 
D. Johnson, Winnipeg, Men. 

PRUNE CAKE 

!.~I~~~: :,,~~~:~!:r~i ~ 1~~I~~::n!~; 
VI t . nulmlg ; 111: t. CIOYI.; IV. c . cookld 
chopped prune • . Baka in luba pan or 2 Ioal 

g:~~ 'P~:kks~o~~~~::~'L~O" or 250". Mrs .• 

LEMON CHEESE TARTS 
Pr.pafl p .. try ()'Our lavorile) lor 9" pie. Cut talt 

;r:~~o~~~a~:v:,~e~is u~:~c~ecso~h~~ ;i~~~~::h:~t • 
oven 425°. Cook in double boiler unl il ihick: 6 OU. 
mlltld buttlr; 1 c. auger; 4 blatln Igge: \10 c. 

~=:.rt:,c~i:~::1 ~~ho:a~~ ~~~U5~\~=:' 
Removelromoven . ... dd \Iz I, mQrelemon cheese. 

~~~~~ ~Fn;:Zb~.a~~::::t;~~!1e~~~ 
Alaska. 

ORG ... NIC CHEESECAKE 
1 lb. cottagl Chel .. ; 1 Ib.er.am chella; 1\1z c. 
rew aug.r: ".gga; 3 T . wnole·wheal flour; 3 T. 
errowroot; 1'h t . VIInllle; 2T. lamon Julc.; 'h c . 
mlltld butter, cooll d; 2 c. lour crelm . 
Preheat oven to 325°. Sieve the cOllage cheese 
and whip or baet with the cream cheese 5 
minVl.s. Slil1 bealing, gladuallv add the sugar. 

:r~:~:~o:'h~a~H,~s a~~aJu~~e~ ~~e~:tl~~F~\~ut~ 
bullar and sour cream and pour Into an Oiled 910 
10" spring-101m pan, Beke 1 hour. Turn heal olt 
and lea .... cake in ovan 1 hour Iongar without 
opening Iha door. Yield: 12 servings. /ndes W. 
Gordon. Wichlle, Ken. 

TUNNEL OF FUDGE CAKE 
Beat 1¥r c. aoft butter al high speed unlil flulty . 
Beal in 6 egg •. ona al a lima. Gradually beat In 

!~llC. ;~I,:~~~'I~~tyu:,~h~~t~~ inlhCO~~r;i~ 
~~~r~:fl :!~J:2:)~k~ ~nc9r;~~:~~;U~~~~~ 
lube pan tor 60 minutes al 350", Coolon pan 2 
hours balore removing. Shirlay Evermen, Lea's 
Summit. Mo. 

LEMON PUDDING CAKE 

~I-::~ ' j~rc-:;a~d~~ ~'::i'~ ~.m:~::::I;y~~: 
all-purpoe. flour; V. I . ull. Heal oven 10 3?0". 

E,:~ :; rl~~ ~~~~~~ :~~~f~II~~~i~ 
Fold inlo ~ites . POUI inlo ungraased I-qt . 

~~~:~r(~I~ . J::~i. ~a'ks:~051e101n~ ~~~~;.e~e~~ 
M~;~L~;o~·~~~s~,:~~e~o~~~,:~!l1~~.cream . 

FUDGE CUPCAKES 
... quar .... ml .... t chocol.tl ; Y.t lb. buner: 
Y.o C. nut meat., brokln; 1~ c. auger; 1 c. Hour; 

~u~e~~~~~~e~ . ~:~ ::3t~a ~~t':~~~:~ !"u~ 
~t~~ee;~~ilf~~:~~~e~~~=~~e 
mixture. Stir walt. Filicupcak. pans I'IaIl lull. Bake 
in 32(1" ovan 35 mlnVles. Mf$. Chalmer PIf.r, 
Geys, III. 

IIghl and creamy. Add graled carrOIS. coarsely 
broken nVls. llour. SPIces an~ salt Baat egg 
Whiles unl~ slift . Fold inlO m ••. Pou' ,nlo 8 " 

:~:rt~s~n~~~s~~ngt~~: ~~~s ~:~t~~'1;5~'a:; 
cupcakes 100, Mrs WillIam Gellaghar. 
JllmeSiown, OhIO. end George p , Roupes . 
Waukegen. 1II 

DUTCH CHERRY OR ... PPLE CAKE 
Cru.l; I v.. c. tlour; V. t. "'t ; 1 T . • upr; 'It c. 

:~:~~~.\~~gc . ~~~n:~p~e c~Ii~::.I~o:~~e~~~~ 
uselllese proportions: 'It c .• ugar: 1 T. flour: % 
t_ clnn.mon : 2 T. butt., . For apples. use Ihese 
ploporhons . ".. c .• ug,, : 1 t . flour ; 1 t. 
clnn.mon ; 2 T. bunlr Topping ; 1 c . lour 
cle.m: 1 egg , Cru.l: Combine trour. sal: and 
sugar, ml~lng welL CUi In butler "nlil mlxi"re 
resembles coarse crumbs Aad egg and ml~ with 
lork.lhen . using hands. work onlo a sloll dough 
Pressml)ll",eonlOagreased7·by·l1 ·· pan. Clusl 
Should come up abOVI, '" on Ihe SIdes Filling : 
Scaner Irozen cheHles .ovel crusl. II using 
apples. arrange Ihe"!. sl1ghlly overlappong. in 
rows.overcrus1. CombIne sugar . Ilour. Clnnamon. 
Cui on buner 10 make crumb mr.ture Sprinkle 

over tlUlt. Bake at 350" tor 55 mlnules. Topping: 
Combine sour cream and egg. Spoon over top. 
Tuln oven olt. Let stand in oven lor 5 10 10 
minVles. SeIVe warm. Makes 6 sarvings. Mrs. 
Marje Wallacs. Porto/e Valley. Calli 

CInnamon Bake In 400' oven tor 30 mlnVlas 
Serve pialnor WIth whopped cream 10 whICh a little 
~ur}~i:'t.~~n~ez.ny adoed Serves 6 MargtJIfJt. 

UNLE ... VENED CAKE , 

~u~~ :,0:'::{:~fti~Y~~:v!n~il:~~U:~g3 • . '~':;~~ 
OHler gIven Bake in tube pan a1325' lor 1 Y:I hours 
Of unhl done when tasled with a loolhpick. You 

~~~~~a~:~ ntfs~rr~~~s vo~r~aOI~~l.bL:.d~:~~ 
Hill. Vande/ie. III. 

UNLEAVENED POUND CAKE 
lib. buttel ; , boll powder.d .upr;Se.;ga; 1 t. 
vanilla ; 3 C. tlour. Cream bulle! and SU9ar. Add 

:an y~:~S~I':~U~a~~~ .vt~~~a,~ ~a~ :~g ~:::~:~: 
45 mlllules In 350' oyen Mrs. John D. Greene. 
6uller. Tenn 

PASTRIES 
APPLE WALNUT STRUOEL 

Ba.lc .Irudal pa.try: 2 c. whoie-whaat pe.try 
flour ; YJ t . .. II; \10 c. 011;, T. orangl or '.mon 
lulce; 2 .gg whltl. ;"" to 1 c. lukewarm ep~1e 

~~i' :~~:a~r :a'::r. :~,frn ~~~c~nt!,'~II~:~~ 
floU! and CUI In oil. Add orange or lemon juice and 
ag9 whites. and work Ih~se ;nl,o Ihe dough. 
gradually adding apple JUIce untIL a very soft. 
sllCky dough IS Iormed (use youl handsor a wood 
spoon) Knead on a lloured sur/ace abOul 10 
minules. or unliismoolhandelasllc Place in an 
Oiled bOwl , brush lop 01 dough wilh all Covet and 
set in wa,m place . II Ihere IS flO warm spot, place 
bowl !fl a pan of hOI water unlll dough ~.:omes 
lukewarm (aboul 10 to 15 minutes) COWlr 
wooden surlace 01 I,ble with a pastry cloth Of 
C!ean Old tableCloth large enough 10 dfape over 
sIdes. RUbltour intoclOII'I. Place dough on clOlh. 
spronklewilh Ilour.endroUoulin rectang"la, 101m 
hllabout '1'lhitk. Brush enllfe surlace wllhoil 
Covar your hands WIth flour anC: place them under 
the dough (palms down, Make a fisl and shelch 
the do.ugh oullrom Ihe canler loward ma edges 
until"lsas lhlf1aspossible Ihlbeglnslo break 01 
Is dry in places ba fore youhavelinlshed 
stretChing, brush wllh oil in dry placas and 
disregard holes. AllOW dough to rest 5 to 10 
mlnules Trim of! thICk outer e~e Brush enlire 

~!r:~~~~I:~:::'~:"£:~l~~~r~;~r::;i~{:~,%'~ 
elmond bu«.r . ~oak raisins In app!e juice or 
cider 10 cover. untIl SOh . (DraIn of1 liquId and use 

!;~~~ilr:~~~~;~;r.!;gr~i~~~~!{~;: 
Fold thesa Iwo ends toward the center, Brush 
with 011. Llh up the paslrycloth on eilher end and 

"I have been baking this unleavened fruit cake 
since the year 1930 . .. I am an old 'dough-head' 
baker, retired," John J. Urech Sr., Houston, Tex., 
writes of his Old-Fashioned Fruit Cake. 

OLD-FASHIONED FRUIT CAKE 
Line 3 breed'size loaf pans with bfown paper. 
Remove linings ~nd grease pans with shortanlng. 
Then insert the Nnings into pans and grease Ihe 

~:~t~:ft:n~~g.~~~~:.~b~~~~~~:r~ft 
:ii~r:n::~~~~~~:t~:r.Et~~;t~~:~ 
unbllechld flour ; 120%1. tlg. or pl«ed GallS ; 
6 Oll. white rlillna; fi oz •. currant.; 12 oze. 

~1~:,~ ~~:~::~~ (::n~:)~ ~:~~~:~~':I~~ 
c~rrlla ; 8 0%1. cendled ,plneapple ; 1 c . wlnl . 
MI •. margarine. SU9ar. spICas and sail logather 

~~~',;~a~ra:'~~. tfi~~~~~ A~daa::~h~ 1~~~s~~~ 
nuls. Mil( wel l. AdcI-the wine_ Mix well . Add all the 
flour and mi. well . Divide Ihe cake mlllture equatty 
between the 3 prepared Ioel pans. Bake 2 hours 
al 325°. Insert a toothpiCk 10 sea 1111 is done. 

~fr~;~kc~~~~r~~:p~n!~r::,r~~:~~~I~~~rno~ 
r::~!i~~.a¥~,,~ay be Irozen. John J. Urech Sr .• 

HUNG ... RI .... PLUM CAKE 
VI! c. bun.r; 1 c .• ugar; 2 Igg.; 1 c. nour ; to 
fre.h plum. or canned plum.; 1 t. cl':lnamon 
Pul the buller In a bOwl Ihat has been nnsed oul 

begin to !lip IfIe. dough over the Iilling. Continue 
until the dough IS complelely rOllad .fOund itsell, 
Alp dough onto well-oilad baking sheel. Bake In 
350" oven lor 45 ,10 60 mlnVles. Brush lop and 
sides 01 s\rudel with o~ while baking, T~e strudel 

':::le::' c:oa.;ri~h~~~r;g:n a::Is~~~. (oplional). 

MYSTERY CHEESECAKE PIE 

~ S;.~~~~f~;cf'::b:::::':'~ lp~ y,.~~~,a~: 

:P£~!i::!!~~~:I~!~~~n~:::~~~~ 
~~~f.~~~~'~a~::~ ~~~~~~~I~ft~hl~~d ~~~~ 
Spread over the bottom 01 unbaked paslry shell. 
Arrang. pee.n halve. on lOp. In bOwl combine 2 
eggs. V. c. sU9" ; YlI c. syrup. Y. I. maple Ilavorlng 
and V. I. vamUa. Mi~ wall. Carelully pour over 
pecans. Bake in 375° oven 40 10 45 minules 01 
unlit done. Makes 6 10 8 servings. Mrs. Jemes 
Brackett SI. Joseph , Mo. 

BLUE RIBBON CHEESE PIE 
Crusllor 2 8" pans: 1 c . unble.ehed llour ; Yac. 
.ugar; y. lb. (I .Uek) bu«.r or margarIne; 2 T. 
ground nufa. Mi~ ingredienls logether as lor pia 
c r~t. P,essinlo pans andbakee1400" tOIO 12 
minut., The crustlhouldbe atlthe way 10 the 

325', lor 1 ''2 hour~, COOt. C.n lOp with sweela.ned 
bernes or chemes and whipped cream. Mr,. 
Rose Stark. Milwaukee. Wis. 

CHOCOLATE FRAPPE PIE 
Chocol.le coconut cru.l: ".. pkg. SW •• J 
chocol.te; 2 T. bU«I/ ; 2T. water ; 1'1l c.llaka 
coconul . Chocolata frapPI lilting ; V. c. cotn 

~~e~~~ai: ;:~~~l~~j:~~n1~t~:Ji:~~;1 
w.'nut., chopped. Cru.t ; Combone chocolate. 
butter and waler in seucepan. Place over low 
heal and sl ir unlil chOCOlate is melted. 3 to 5 
mInutes. Remove from heal ; blend In coconut 

e~~~a!~r~ ~1\IO;;,~'c~~~~~a~e9';il~~g~lIFli,fnh~1~ 
Combine corn syrup and waler on pan: bung lust 
to bo.1 over moderate heal. slining conslentty. 
Remova trom heel. Add chocola te morselS and 
vanIlla ; slir litl blendad and smooth . Coot. 
Combine In large mi~ing bowl cream. Chocolate 
mix!u!e andcOlldflnsadmilk ChIli BeatllUlhick 
Pour inlO prepared Shelt. Sprinkle w.lnuts over 
lop. Freeza lilt 111m. Serv.s 6 . Mrs. Parti JosifOk. 
Founlaon Valley. Calif. 

STREAMLINED OANISH (PUFF) 
P ... STRY DOUGH 

1 c. bunar : ,,,.. c. tlour; Y.o c. lOur cream. CuI 
butter into 11our. Stir in sour cleam DIVide dough 
in hall W/apeach arodchUI al leaSI 8 hours. He.t 
ovan ' 0 350'. Rol! paSlry on well-floured 
c loth·covered boa.rd . ChIt! scraps belo.ra 
lerol~n g, Use any fillong you would usa III maklfl.g 
regUlar Danish pastry . Mrs. WI/liem TravIS 
Hanes. Bales~/lIB, Miss. 

GREAT PECAN PIE 

~~~~b~~~~ : :V"::=~u~ ~~t~o":,~1 ~:~~; ~ ~: 
YenllLl ; pinch ofllll: 1 c. pecane; unbak.d pl. 
ahell . Mett butter and add mgredlents In order 0 1 
recipe. Pour in unbaked pie shell and bake al 
425' Ior to minutes. Ihen reduce heal 10 325' Ior 
40 minut.s longer , Mrs. E.J . Hollands. 
Scarborough. On,. -

CRACKERS 
GRAHAM CRISPS 

Sift Y.o c. wnoJ,e.whe.1 flour . Slir in Yo I. 181t. Add 
\10 c. olcraam endstil until Ihe dough leavas Ihe 
Sides ol lhe bowl and Iorms a bal l. II itdoas not 
quite hold tOilelher. add a taaspoon or two 01 
milk . Place blls Ihe size 01 large marblas on a 

with 
s~ghtly 
briskly 

00' 
~r~~~~ ~nUI do not peel them. Arrange halves 01 
plums skin side down on the banef and sprinkle 
tham with the ramalning \7 c. ot .ugar and the 

" It took me two Passovers to perfect this recipe," 
Mrs. Rose Stark, Milwaukee, Wis ., says of her 
Blue Ribbon Cheese Pie. 

PICK A WINNER - WN feature writer Dave Molnartabulates his favorite 
recipes while a plateful of food waits to be t,!sted. (Photo by Klaus Rothe J 

:~ks~r::e~~~~s~~~ t~~:it'~~~~~~~ B!=:'~S~ 
350" oven untit juSI louched With brown around 
Ihe edgas. Remove from oyen and Irans!&' t"e 

I crisps I., a plale imm.dialely. IIlhe cream IS very 

~:~'/e~u,:c~::e~~ i:~~r~:~h~"?a~ .T , of milk. 

SESAME W",FERS 
'h c. margarlnl; 1 I . vanilla; \II c .•••• m. 
.Ied., toe.ted; 1 c. brown .ugar; 1 eg;, 
unblalln ; t c. 1I0ur ; V. I. aatt . Cream 
margarina. sugar and vanilla. Beal in egg. then 
Sl" in sesame seeds. Sr~ dry ,ngledients; a<kl and 
mi • . Drop small , bell·hke mountis 3" apert on 
well ·greased baking sheel. Bake at 350' 10 375' 
for 8 10 '0 monutes. Cool a minute. Ihen remove 
from sheel. Makes about 4 doz . Ihin. cr isp 

~~~e;7J:~:~~~~~~~~~J~oS~~I~:;~:~ . 
Slir ollen .) Mrs Virgil Jorda!" enCf/cott. Wash . 

CHEDDAR CHIPS 
1 c. flour ; Y. c . whl.1 g.rm; Y.o t . ... 11; % c . 
butl.r; 1 c . gratld .herpcheddarchea .. ; \10 c . 
linely grated waln""a : 1 egg yolk; Ice wa"r. 
Preheat oven to 375' Place floul. wheat germ 
and salt ,n a bOwl and mi. well , Work in Ihe butter 
with tha fingetlipsor a pasl~y blander unlil mixture 
Is ~ka coarse oalmeal. Stll in chease. walnVl •. 
egg yolk and enough wale! 10 make a dough. 
Knead brl8fly 10 distribute loquid. Roll oVl on a 

~9.h:cr-:~~ep.!~ea:,~ ~Og~;~ ~~::~~:~~~~.:~~ 
and bake 12 to 15 minutes or unlil lightly 
browned. Cool .and store in lighl·fill ing container 
Makls "8 chips. Mrs. Gaorge Koemer Jr" 
Dunedin, Fla . 

RYE WAFERS 
2 c. buttar o r marg.rine, maltld.nd cooled ; 1 

~ 7.1:'":t~r~~c~· ::i~~r~~c~~~~: ~.ur~ 
:~~~I~~HIClo:~~·DI~~~~~-;I~ ~~ ~:j 
~~hl~~.~~.~.hl:~~~r~. bot:1 :I~unve~!.!::, 
bAking the.!! and bekt'" preheated ~,~ oven a 
to 10 minutes or until well browned. Coot on raCIl . 
Good wilh cheese or butler. Makes about .. doz. 
E/aine Caylor. Antnrsotl. Ind. 
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C.REFREE PROMISES { 
:I c . 1If1.d aU-purpoII flour; ".. t ... It; 1 c. (".. y 

~ha~~~~i~fc~:~:1"h:~~~~~~~ ~:;:r~~ 
~~S~I~~ ~:~~~~t~~7,~e~a~~C:~'1 ~aJ! .~~H~~ 
dough on weil-lloured board 10 ..... ··,hlckness. Cut 
ocugh into crackers with 2" coollie culler. place 

g?~~~hO~~~~;~;~,~d~r~~i~~ksan:'ne~'r:~~:t!~r~b~ 
oven 1210 15 minVles until ~ghl brown Coolon '8 
raCk . Makes about 100 crackers. For variatIOns 
add 41. cara •• y '''d.or '' t. poppy ... d. and" 
I. grat.d onion.: or 2 t. poppy _dll. or .. t. 
chopped pelatay. 4 t. enlpped ehlv .. and \Iz t. 
drIed dill w .. d; or \';1 c. wheet RtIrm (raduce 
flour to 2'1t c,) and 'I) e. finely chopped walnut • . 
Jean Kiftnirz. Windsor. On!. 

OTHER Dj:SSERTS ' 
UNLE ... VENED FRUIT C ... SSEROLE : 

~ c. nour: \10 I. ult: ~c. uncookld oatmaltl; \10 
c. buller; 2 c. any cookld trull or blrrl .. (II 
ter1, omit lemon ju lcl ): 2 T.lamon Julcl; Yo I . 
elnnamon; """ c. brown .uger: \7t. vanl!la . MI~ 
llour. sa" end oatmeal. In pan melt butter and 
brown suger and add vanilla. Pour over oatma.1 
millt"fe and slir until l e~tura is coarse end 

;:~g:~~~i~~.i~:~~~h~tt~~I!~r:!f,~sks,:r~~h 
cinnamon. Spread oatmeal mi.lur. evenly over 
lruit and bake in375' oven lor 45 minulls Serve 
hOI or cold wilh milk or cream. Dele Hall. 
Fayslle~ille. Ark. 

APPLE CRISP 
a"d, .lIced cooking appl •• (or c.nned 

\Io c .watar; 
olledo.lS; 

pt~~~r;:~' 
with lemon 

juice. InlO a bOwl measure liour. suga, and oats 
and mix ~hem . W,th pastry blender cut on Iha 

~~~~Ei~:i;:~E:~l~u~~~.,,~~\r ~~~~~S~~d 
EASY FRUIT COBBLER 

Y.t .Uck ollo ;:v. c. rlour; ... e. euger; ~ c. milk; I 
large can PI.chea or Olh.r frult .. Mell oleo in 

~~~~~:'ov~~'IFe~~11~0~'boM~:~~~'~~9~,'u~tg~~I~; 
Slir. B.k. 350° 45 minutes. M". James H 
Nawbam. Memphis. rann. 

A VERY SPECIAL BROWN BETTY 
10 mldlum tart epple., pl"d, corld Ind 
aUcld{lIc.);:v.c.epplljulce;Y.tc.r.,.lna;Vlc. 
honey : Yo c. brown .ugar ; 3 T. wholl·wheel 
flour; 11 . clnnemon;"" c. qulck-cooklng oala; 
".. c . whole-wheat tlour; ".. c. wMal garm; Y.o e. 
ahelied .unliower ... d. : v. c. honav ; .. T. 
buner. ln large bowl combine apples, Ipple juic •. 
raisins, the 'It c. honey. brown .ugar. 3 T. llour 

~~~in~nd~:~o~O':~~~ ~n~~.l~~r/w~~~rl~~;r: 
wheal germ and sunllowe, seeds. Sill ,n honey 
and bu"er thaI have been heal.d tOllltl'ler . Mi~ 

:-:'10 ~e~~~;.a~~e~81::;~·0e::~via~:S~~~~~ 
Uoyd Reg;!;/er. Frederick, Okla . 

CHERRY CREAM CRUNCH 

~~~~i~:~'n~~a~F~~:1~~~;::~1::~Z~~~~~l: 
whl.lllakl.;"" c . chopped walnut • . Fil ling: 2 

::!!il~!P~!~6a~=:;ilk~ 1 cI~;r~l~ ~~~ 
rind; \10 c. Irllh lemo n )ule.; Vot . .. tt ; l can (1 

~;a~u:,~'~d~~~~Z~~~g:,I:~~;~::~Mi~U!I:~ : 
Sift 1101,11. sal! end cinnamon. Add 10 bull.r 
ml.lure Sl ir in co~onul. wheal trakes and 
walnuls . Press 2'IJ c. 01 crumb ml.tu,e inlo 
ungreased g·by·13" baking dish. B.ke at 375' 
lor 12 minute~. Combine ingredients lor lemon 
lit~ng . SlIr until ml.'ure thICkens. Rlmove crust 
trom oven and spread with lemon a\ling Spoon 1 

;;~~~,~h:~·~eie",~:~i~:~~~~~':;i~~~~. ap:~kt~ea~ 
375' 1510 18 minutes, o r unt il delicately browned. 
Chill belore serving with whipped crelm. Serves 

~~fs l~o~Y~~;::, ft~e:~~rt~:~IBJ~:::s ~:o~s~~ 
Seetlle, Wash. 

WE'RE STUFFEDI 
We ran out of space! So 
many WN readers re 
sponded to our invitation to 
send in their favorite un
leavened recipes Inat w@ 
couldn·t fit them all in. So 
watch next issue for left
overs - so -to speak. There 
,are about 20 more to go! 
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BABIES 
AMARillO. Tex. - Jualln Judd Fairrel, nrs1.on. 
MCOnd child",' Norman and Kay FahTel, Feb. 3, 
12:12 '.m .. 8 pclll'ldl a ounce •. 

:;~;r~~ht~;~;our1h Sc:~~d~to:r.~·.::~::~ 
Farrall, Dec. 15, 8:45 '.m .. 9 pounds! ouncu. 

ATLANTA, Ga. Jam •• Werner Rudolph 
Krever, MCOnd eon: fifth child of ,Mr. and Mr •• 
~;'::.!i.K,.y.r. Nov. 28, 3:22 •. m .. 7 pounda 

BALLARAT. Auttr ... - Tanya Kat, lea, fourth 
clIughler, fourth child olRIch.,dand lynetlel •• , 
Jan. 31,12 p.m .. 7 pounct. 15 ounces. 

BELL. Ca.'. - Kathy Andrea aen.vldu. 11 ... 1 
:n~.~rlt~~.f Andy and Patricia Kathy 

BIG SANOY, Tex. Rober1 Grant AM, IlCond 

~~'I~~:'.~~~'Z-::~::.r' Finn, Jan. 
,-,-~~=,H~ A:n~'!!;n~~r:f8fN:r:~ 

1 ~::.'I'QUII. Jan. 31 , 2:0~ p.m., 8 pounda 11 

f 
t 

BRICKEl WOOD, England-Mark David lodge; 
ftllt son, lecond child olTony and Wendy Lo._ 
Jan. 27, 1 Lm., 8 pounds 14 OlMlces. 

BURNABY, B.C. Peter Jona1h., Cameron, nc· 
ondKH'l,IhWdmldofJam6S andlorralnacameron, 
Feb. 9, 5:56 a.m. 10 polnds 9V. ounces. 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. Gr~ory Brent 
Glmber, first son, first child of Jose and K.thy 
GJrnber, Feb. 1.2:02 p.m., 7 poun 120unces. 

CONCORD, N.H. - Virginia Rose W.rren, first 
daughter. flrat child 01 Mark and DaphM Werren, 
Feb. 14,8:34 a.m., 8 pounds 4 ouneu. 

DALLAS, Tex. - Cameron Wayne lamprecht, 
flrat aon, Ilrat c hUd 01 James and Angel. 
~~~ht, Dec. 2, 9:41 a.m .• 8 pounds 7Y1 

DENVER, Colo. Autumn Rain Price, flrSI 

r~~~) :t:1~, ~~~30~f2:~:~~ .• a8n~~:; 

DETROIT, Mich. Jennifer eazabeltl a.nman. 
flf1It daughter. first child 01 Ralph and Denis. 
Benman. Jan. ", 2:11 p .. m., 7pounds8ouncea. 

~~~~n~~tilldor~~~~~~t=~:: 
Jan. 25. 4:19 •. m .. 7 pounds 2 ounces. 

FLINT. Mich. -John Charies.Bean. second IOn, 
thlrdcMdolSteven andOovie Bean. Fe~ I, 3:37 
p.m .. 8 pounds 8 ounce •. 

FORT WORTH. Tex. - OlIver Randall Hooser, 
first IOn. second child.of Randy and Tina HooI.r. 
Jan. 20, 1 :31 a.m .. 9 pounds 7 ounces. 

GADSDEN. Ala. - Allca Anna EalWOOd, first 
daughtar. aacond chitd 01 Royc. la. and 
ROleann. E.rwood. Feb. 13, 3:10 •. m:. 8 
pouncla 4 ounc... . 

HAYS. Kan. Bryon Alan Pakozdi,second soo. 
H('lOndchUdofJeck .nella •• PlllIozdl, Jan. 14, 
8:10p.m::lpc,undi2oi& .. :· •. 

:~.S~C~~::'· 0' Al~~v:n~; ~I~'J~~ 
11:35 p.m., 1 pounds 9 ounces. 

HOUSTON, Tex. - Kimberly Michelle Pa~. flrsl 
daughter. flrlt child of Ooug .nd Jan (Kelley) 
P.rIe. Feb. 11. 12:25 p.m .• 8 powleSs 2 ounces. 

~Aw~r~~~I~L~::'~i ;;~~a!:: :sa::: 
Fab. 3. 3:05 p.m .• 8' pounds 14 Oine ... 

KAlAMAZOO, Mich. - Tany. Lorraine Thomu. 

=~~~~'::S~~~d3,o: ~~~~ ~~~.".~ 

KANSAS CITV. Kan. -C8I'1a YvonM Brougher, 
llrat daught.r. third child 0' Craig .nd Donn. 
Bfougher, J.n. 18. 10 p.m .• 7 pounds. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. MlchHI A.ron RobinlaOn. 
lecond IOn. a.cond child 0' Dan and Dabbll 
Robinson, Jan. 25. 8 pounda 14 ouncet. 

KNOXVIU,E, Tenn. Phillip Andre Allen, Ihlrd 
IaOn. Iourth child 0' OMan .nd Bellra Allen. 
Jan. 24, 11 p.m .• 7 pofJtlda. 

LAKE OZARK, Mo. Brooke James Mouland, 
IIra1 son. flta1 child of Dennis and Lucie Mouland. 
Feb. 11. 7 pounds 8 Ounc:ft. 

LAWTON, Okla. - James Patrick Gillam Jr., ftral 
IaOn. ftrat child 01 Mr. and Mrs. James P. Gillam, 
Feb. 1 •• 8 POWlda 12 ounces. 

lUFKIN. Tex. - Keri Ann F.rrell. thn daughter. 
Irourth child 01 Melba ancITom Ferrea. Jan. 2S, 4 
Lm:, 7 pol6lds 80uncel. 

:!~~.~~i!i.:~;, ~~JeS-:n=~h\~': 
Feb. 5. 7:!52 a.m .• 7 pol.l"!dl13Y1' ouncel. · 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. - Karl Ailen W.ber. 
second IOn. aecond child of Allan and cn.rIoU. 
~;!:~'. J.n. 28. 8 :07 p.m., 7 paunOs 11* 

:'En~~f~~C~I~' of :j~~n:"~U&~7do::St:.;.fl: 
Fab. I., 12:08 p.m .. 8 pounds 1511:1 ounces. 

NEW ORLEANS, L.. Ev. Marl. Br.dford. IIrst 

t~3~~e;: 1::.1 ~~'~:4~' ::~; ;'u~!~.Phanle 
:!~~I~~RII~~';'~ or~a~:rm~Uy"'K~n:~~ 
Jan. 6. 

REGINA. SUk. .Cory Chandler Chamankoft, 
aecond IOn. second child of Fred and Elaina 
=~:~kOff, Jan. 31. 5:22 a.m.,. 9 poundl 11 

ROCHESTER, Minn. JohennaJude eushladl. 

~h~::,1~~~·~wg~:~~~~~,,:,.unn~~~: , 
Ounc.l. - -

~:~T!'!!':~1d ~rr::::~~~::! 
Oy.r. feb . 2. 5:40 p.m .• 8 pounds 11 ouncu. 

SACRAMENTO. Call. - O.vId Scott Deppnar, 
Mcond IOn. second child 0' Ted and Linda 
Deppner. Feb. 8. 9:29 p.m .• 7 poWlda 5 o~aa. 

ST. PAUL, Minn. - Sri., David Neilsen. ftra1aon. 
IIrsl chid 01 St.".n and Cynthia NaIMn, feb. 7, 
2:47 p.m., 8 pounds 1 o~a. 

=1::u~~r.O::~d~fD:: ~~~ci 
~. Dec. S, 12:!5!5 a .m .• 5 potl')da 40unoal. 

SHREVEPORT, La. - Deborah Jeannet1. 

=:n==.ur.:r;~~:;"~8f=~ 
SYCNEY. AulIIII~ -La'"" Jon. Much •• filiI 
daughl.r. llral c::hild.ol O."ell and Faye Mucha, 
Jan. 10. 1:15 p.m., 7 pouncil5 OU0C8S. 

TOLEDq. Ohio MIc~I·P.ul F.lard. third son, 
fourth chddol Gilles and Carmen Falard, Dec. 20, 
12:20 a.m .• 7 POlA'1da I oune •. 

TUCSON, Ariz. Karlene Marie Lee. firS! 
d.ugnlar, flrsl child 0' Harold and A.frada Lee 
Feb. 7:2:06 •. m., 8 pouids 3 ounce,. ' 

WHEATLAND, Wyo. - Michael Andr.w Klein 
first IOn, first chIld 01 Roger and Marilyn Klein: 
Jan. 24. 9:35 P.~ .. 7 pounds 3Y1 ounces. 

WICHITA. Kan. AntWew Floyd Snaary second 
f~: ~~t ::d:~~IoJ~~~. Barbar. 'SneeIY, 

WINNIPEG. Man. Jason Paul Hofer. third son, 
third child of Mr .• nd M,.. P.ul Hofer. Nov. 22, 
12:35 a.m .• 8 pounds. 

WINNIPEG. Mltn. MlchaelJonath.nLawrence 
Wood. flrat IOn, thltd child 01 Lome andEllZ8beth 

. Wood, Jan. 24. 4:15 I.m .• 8 poun~ 9 o...,ces: . 

WINNIPEG, Man Ryan Shane Owen Murphy. 
llrataon. firll chddo'Ow.n and Kim Murphy. Jan 
31.2:25 a.m., 7 poW\ds 10 ounces. 

PERSONALS 
SORRYI 

W. cannot print your per
sonal unle.s you Include 
your mailing label. 

Send your personal ad. along 
with a .'WN' mailing label wtth 
your address on it. to PER
SONALS. The Worldwide News, 
Bo.x 111. Big Sandy, Tex .• 75755. 
U.S.A. Your personal must follow 
the guidelines given in the "Policy 
on Personals" box that Irequenlly 
appears on this page. . 

PEN PALS 

II, N.M .• please wrlta? 
viall, would lik.Io mae! 
• 8733 Railroad Ave .• 

MilS Jan Stavanacn, 10(n.whare In Hcluston 

~:~~;i:~::z;~,~~ . .,a ~~.HUI; . 
Would Ilk. 10 I'ie., from brethr.n In "Tucson. 

~Su!~tg~f~~?~:=;:~:~~~;f 
=~ :::I=~n 1:,~reW::t~c::.-= 
Maple St., cantril PoInt. Or • .• 97501 . I am 33. 
married. thra. chHdren. bapllzed 1967. 

Would Ilk. to hear 'rom ' .nyone In HawaII. 
IneIudIng minllt.,. and iISIlatanls,· 10 1Ind out 
mor. about JvIng condItlonl th.re. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joa.ph W ..... k.w, HMO Thompaon Rd .• Rutland, 
B.C .• Canad.. . 

I Iova an kinde of sports, hhlng •• .,..Immlng, 
hunting, term!a. football. baseball, baaketball. I 
am 23. I would Mke to h.va somebody about the 
lam. age Wfltelo mao I really don't know whal to 
writ. bacaua. I'v. n.var dona thla before. I go to 

W~~ ~~~P~~~B.17~7: ~:;~~. =:. 
La •• 70712. ~ X .... 
COWOfk.r. wlde_r, 39. would like 10 hear from 

e:~:~N~~;..~:~~.~~~h.ite Bay. 

Attention farmers: lam Inter .. tad In farming end 
would like to write farmars In ~a Church. 

r;,..~. a~"og~:~~r. ~2~msId. 301 Eo J.ff .. 

~~r=~~:~~~~J:nt~E, 
HawaiI. 728 S. ~St.. MIIw.~Is., 53215. 

Widow. while. mamber Mv.n ye.rS, like to 
conaaponcl with gentleman 58 to 85 from U.S. 
Interaa1s: cooklng, gardening. ftcwa,., church 
.ctMties. music, dancing. Mrs. Harrison W .... 
Rio 3, eox 74, PIedmont. Mo .• 83a57. 

Baptized member, widow. would Ilk. to wril. 
mambers 59 or 80. 01' anyone. I like organic 

~~b~~giJ:r~~~gp.~w:~1h~a:~~~: tea~~ 
• -Hannah, 734 E. Bat.a Dr., Mese, Ariz., 85203. 

Daniel Caap •• Cam.roon: I Inldvert.ntly 

~n'J:.0~~tfn:u~n:1.~ •• ~!tt~::: •. Write again. 

Am whit., 22. would Hke to ahare thoughts with 

~!~~'k~ N~llo'~~I:~~~ ~~~'I!.hW:~~ 
98177 .. ~'m I country gil. 

Mamber would Uke to write Hun.garlan mamball. 
Just Interelled how many a .. !n th. Church. Mrs. 
Angal. T.kacs, . 13535 1121h St.. Edmonton, 
Alta., Canada. 

I am 13. Woukllke bo~1 andglrla aroundth.t.ge 
10 writ •. Favorlt. lports are gymn.ltlcs. 
~J::~:\::'.~in~~~ .Ellngton, Box 1148. 

ANSWERS TO PUm.E ON PAGE 5 
ACROSS: (1) dat., (5) mlHannium. (11) avenge, 

_ ~~3~ oil. (14) ve ... I.£5) t.achers, (18) 'intents, 

~~~8)1:h!'t!h.{ J =.' ':,V:(32){~~ 
1

331 mam. (34) r.w, .. (40) renl. 

~~6=rt'J~~, ("'~=J: 
1) David. 2) A ) .nsemble. (51 

man. (8) Lo (7) Nehemlah'l" 
Mo .... (12) ~~Mral, (17) .un. (21). hate, 22 
.menta, (2~fh, (24) Ih.,~) Sem, (27) er •• 

~~~~'(<:l==t....t.J~~l~j 
tara. (44) EMr. (45)!:MI, (48) Z1n, (48) No, (48) we. 

·The" WORLDWIDE NEWS 

My wit. and I ptan to move to Mat Homtsllad 
F .... th •• pring . WOuldlk.tohearlromma~ 
Ultr • . I 1m 37 and she 1118, laO correa()Ondanc:. 

801 w~ r:::'m:~~I:-:. Uo~~t~~rllnll . 
Single. whit. mambar. 21, would Mk. pan PIIII 
Irom anywh.re . Inl"'III : horses , II.mps. 
~g!::!!. &~~.I~&:'lrb M.rkllnd, Rt. " 

WOuldllkepenpal.from.Uoverth .... orld rm13 
10 .... horaeback rldlnL aJlsportS. Will anSwer Ill: 
b':::~~::j~' 2803 rwlck Squar •• Co~mbus, 

New member. 32, Inter.at.d in corr.apendenca 
... ifh single ladles 01 any b.ckground. Inlaralts: 

b~c·un~~u~a~:ml~2cA~~'&.~~rl ' 1':0~:~11~~:~~1 
~~e~~~t:~~~ ~~r~~"~~~~. c~:"~:~0~8:' 
Hermislon. Ore .. 17838. 

I'm In prison. Soma of my frl.ndl ar • 
conasponding with members 01 your chl.l'ch. I'm 
35, would Ilk. to hear .-om .nyone. male or 
female, from dlff.rent jUlrta 01 the world. Hobbles: 

~':'~~~."::.';;:;~.::a~ ~~;~I.Jon ... 
I'm In prlaon .nd som. 0' my Itl.nds· .re . 
corresponding with mambers 01 your church. I'm 

::h~:n~~~,I~r:~~~ E'~:t~e~~~;~ 
Camp H, No. 12837, Angola, LL, 70712. 

Grand Junction, Colo .• br.ttiran : Pet. and Grace 
. Brown, Laurle, 1 ... and Michelle. 7. want to write 

Ind get .cquelnted. Also, .ny Inb on houalng 
apprecl.ted. Planning 10 move there In June. 

~o"o~~~e:'p~~I~, ~~~~:18:g~~18: 280~ W. 

WEDDING NEWS 

r.,;:;~~.a~~.~~~ ~~.1c:5~~ 1:,: 
~r::'I~~~;iaramony . They will resida In 

Sandy i(\ Toledo: Thank you for a beautiful flrSI 
year 01 marri.g •. To • wO]lderlul wlla and 
:~~~::.'t.~o~:~n~afft:a ~~~~nnlv.fsary. Your 

We .re tickled to announce tha ending. of I 
10-yeer bachelorhood with the marrl.ga 01 Mr. 

~:o;:~ t~a~~~~~~II~~:inPD~I~~~;lrl~:: 
Mr. and Mrl. Robel1 Cox w.,. Ittendanta. Two of 
tha brlda'S daught.rs Ind .·ona b.by 

, t::;f:~t!tt:~~~~~h:.~n~UPIt! are 

~:~':~:r~tt.~c::~~·~~~~-. 
.wedding!'a held In the Rlvef1llc1e LIonl Club. 
Jacksonville, FIa'1'with David MIIII, pastor 0' the 
ar .. nvllle. S.C!. ,s;nl.l'ch, offlcl.ting. Glen and 

~:an:n~r1h:ffif:~~O=:1 m::.:~.:~ 
:::."t-:l~~~~~. Patti. The co~ wi' 

~~.::,f~J~~==~,~:'~!~~ 
H. Lae eorlud! 01 the Spokane. Wash .. churdl 
on F.b. 18. They are now rHldlng at RI. 3. Box 
118. Cotvllle. Waafl .• ~114. 

A big T.x .. thank·you to our many frl.ndl 
throughout tha Unlt.d St.les .nd Canada who 
remembarad us on the occasion of our 50Ih 
wadding anniversary. W •• ppreclaled and loved 
.very card, I.tt.r and .lIpraaalon 01 good wlahe •. 
Many of you dear OMS w. tie". not seen !of 

~-:t.:~::~~~~i~m:h~:~:~~~~to; 
gr.lliude. Ouk •• nd Helen Ganoway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Scott hav. much pIa .. ureln 
announcing lhe- engagament of th.lr d.ugh.r. 

~~aN":.n~t:.0 :.::: :I~n: ~I~:-rn 
mld-Sept.mber. 

LITERATURE 
Anyon. Int.restad In s.ndlng I.pes (re.11 II 
possible) of GTA lectur ... c::emp.lgns. Wa wolJld 
certainly appreclal. h.arlng frpm you lapawls • . 
cannol promisa .arne In r.tum, but will tepa 
n_s .ventl and forward sima It Inllr.sled..Mr. 

~~ke~:I: :1~~~:~IG'?:i 1 ~~,~~r~l' . Rd .• 

Wanled: Church SIble hymn II and 1969 April, 
Mlty, November. December 7Ws ..,d all old CC 
lessons. Will refund poatage. Mrs. Marvin Gr.en. 
207 HUlvi41w Or .. Woodbury. Tenn .. 37190. 

Plcture-pollcatd pick.,., I h.va good newlr " 
you need any 01 my c.rda. you can have them. 
JUlt wrile Mrs. Julia Miller , 21837 Stratford Ct .• 
Oak Par!r. Mich .• 48237. 

someona el •• has 
Mnd·h to ua..>'W~ ., .. now about 24 br~n in 
Colombla that wanta raid more about God and 

~~:~~~~':::o ~:,rr. ~:= 7~~ 
18·27. Santamart •• Magd.len •• Colombl., 
South Americ.: 

I ha". PTI : Augusl. Sept.mbar, Ocloba" 1971 : 
TWa: Jamwy 10 Aj:»'1t;18n. and Sept.mber 10 

r.::=:~~~~~ha~~~~~~. 
New mei'nbet' wanll Church Bible hymnal and 

~~. ~o~,~~c!~r,.:n:I=~~ 
f41fun'd ' all ·posl.ge. Mra . ..Marvin Gr •• n. 207 
Hillview Dr .• . WoodblJry •. Tenn .• 37190. . 

Na,!, memlier want. to borrow p.mphl.1 
aarm.ny., Proph.cy. Will r.turn to sende,. 
Plus.·wrlte ftrat. MN!. Fr.nc .. C.lkln .. Rt. 1. 
Box 64. WlLIaml. Ariz., 88048. 

Naedenothargltllotr.".lwith.worltlng.'job ... 
welr.vel. Musl h.ve a car. Wrife"Emm. Doclaon. 
At. 3, Box 22. H,~lsborough, N.C .. 27278. 

::::n ~Pf.e~~~ !:!;:\'~°Tu~~~~n::! 
to hava ri~ to Sabbath lervlces when I vlalt 
Ih.re. Charlotta Hanklna, 130 N. Vlrglnla·Ave .• 

11 · 

BetIIvlIIa, ta .• 62221. Phone: (818) 233-1012. 

I.", thinkng ofgolng to Garmeny brlhe Faallrl 
1m. WiN lilY"," ..... WlfIllltIm U.S. ~ 1174 
plaas. 'Wrile m. Ind .dVla • . W.mer Albar. 823 
F.deral Av.. E., Seattla. Wuh .. M102. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Contacts want.d, m.mbars and pastors, Florida. 
D.vid .nd Cria.1e Aaher. So. 5. Milan, Pa .. 
18831, ~s"rm.mb:ara. 

Would ~ka to he.r from parsons in1.reltad In 

~:~~:a~ ~n:~~~i,a~~~~~y .ga. D.vid E. 

R.mamber, 'lll'e're nat The WOItdwkl. OIds. h 
would be • \01 easier iI_ 'Wer. - but we're noll 
W. do Our besl to get tha MwstO you our faadera 

:.~~~~:I~nd~..,s:~':j~I~:':r!V':'le::: 
aame day. UnfDltunata/y.Ihere are soma Ih/ngf 

~i~·J:s~=~~::a~ 
~,:ithf:~~ S;~~~e-=-::'\~: 
torJa";/ Or as 1000 as possllla att.r th. event 
h.ppans. The aoonar lOU getlhe news 10 til. the ::"r::.:.' :~srl II out. Harp us at.y 7he 

WOUld like .dvlce about handWng ' Ihe F •• al 
• and holidays Irom others t.lchlng · 

~ln~ab~:C,;~~m;~tl~Jla~c~~., ~~~i.,S~~r.~ 
74127. 

P.nllcton F.atlv.l Chorll. photoa needed 

tl:~~:~ '::~~~~~~I~~;,~~;g55~lng, 

~r~uin~h.:J~~:'t:r~:~~nfl~~:t,~:~.~Jno~~ 
Paducah. Chris Cumming, 788 Monroe N.E .• 
,Renton. Y'lash .• 98055. 

Mr . • nd .... rs. Bemardo Monaalvo, p1eua a.nd 
your addr ... to Raymond .nd June McMullin. 
AUilIn. T.x. ... • . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ledru S. WOOGtIury. plaase send 

r.':o~~n~C:'::I:,'r!;~~~nals, RI. 

=~n~=:.~ :,.~. ~.~~r addrell. Writ. 

Mr • • nd Mrs. Oouglal Muey 0' Spanllhburg. 
W.Va .• raqu.II . continued prayer. 0' Ih. 
Church for th.1r son JlA'llor, 22 monthl. Junior 

.h .. been aulfarlng from cerebral pelay. ·but '
alowly improving (aee article. ~ge 8). 

To frlanda of Mr. 'W.M. "Mac" Spaatl 0' the 
Geneva. Ala., church, • Iongtlma mambat: Mr. 

. ~r.~--=sc=:,·~aIII':~d'rY::n~ ~~ 
~~a:,: r:~.~;:::,~sr~. ~~~. 
Manor. Opp. Al •. Alert and Bart?arl Mltrc.llua. 

?r:;::IOc:::.'f.~:='=ioW~d·O:,~:t'.:: 
on ~ to prep.r. for a bull ro •• t. Would 

;gr=::x ~,~':~w~~~~~ml~, .. art •. 

::n .. ~:arr~::=h~=.~:::'= 
rtl. =uI~;~~I85~' a.tbafa luder, Bolt 

Som.tlme '90 the,. w .. an .d In the WN atlbut 
picture 'rames Irom Mexico. Would th. parson 
who wrote th. plauawrit. to rne..Atao; anyonao' 

~:~~. ~a!?~~lt:~:~r PO:~:dZ~ 
R.w. le~. At. 2, Bo~218. Lowell. e:ia .. 53557 . 

Could Iny mamber In New Orle..,a k.ep our car 

I:~~~~ ~~ :7tIWl~~::~m:':~r~ %~hath':: 
::~Iat:n~ ~~~rt.':~~\'~=r:::'~~:n~ . 
Ted S'er8ng, 801 W. Freeman St.. Bohar, Mo .. 
65813~ .' • 
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Local church news wrap-up 
80xM of Boxes 

HARRISBURG, Pa. - Minis .. -
rial trainee Jim Tuck and his new 
bride Joan were surprised .by the 
members of the Harrisburg church 
SalUrday evening. Jan. 25, at the 
Ccntral Penn Business School theater" 
auditorium . 

The newlyweds were entertained 
by a full-length feature fibn ; The Liv
ing Deserl . 

Afterwards were fun and games 
for the children, followed by snacks 
and dancing. 

The bride and groom were pre
sented a huge boxfuLof boxes, 
which, after much unwrapping. re
vealed two gift certificates of $150 
each. Shir~y J. Togans Jr. 

FIVE GENERATIONS - An arti
cle about Mis. Fred Mancewicz of 
the churc!1 in Glenwood, III., was 
run ina locat,paper Nov. 28, 1974. 
Mrs. Mancewicz is the 'mIddle 
generation' oj, five living genera
tions of a li"n;)y. Mrs. Mancewicz 
is at. the. top. Seated left Is her 
mother;-Mrs. Thomas Amsden. 
On the rfght Is MIS. Mancewicz's 
daughter, Mrs. David Ogwyn . 
Holding the Ogwyn baby, Joby 
David, i~ nis great·great
grandmother, Mrs. Lucy Dono
van. 

Potluck Meal 

MERIDIAN, Miss. - Laughter 
and gaiety marked the success of a 
social here Feb. 8. 

~fter a full day of services and 
Bible study, the hall was prepared by 
a buffet potluck meal amid brightly 
colored tablecloths. 

Then the room was cleared for 
party games that included · egg roll· 
ing. balloon popping , a Lifesaver· 
and·straw relay. baby·bollie drink· 
ing, a grapefruit transfer and a 
push·a· Brazi I· nut·w ith·the ·nose 
relay. 

Token prizes were awarded, and 
then the social evolved to table 
games such as Risk, spoons , The 
Newlywed Game and Chinese 
checkers . Charla Steinback. 

Smau World 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - The 
first formal dance of 1975 waS held 
he", J~n. S. 

A' variety of music was provided' 
by the church'sownJimmy Vivo and 
company. Several get-acquainted 
dances sparked the evening. 

A timely "Small World" display 
was given added life during the enter
tainnient portion; .the workshop of 
Italian toymaker Michele (Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Bucci) came to life as he 
wound up eight "dolls" representing 
seven areas of the world. 

Jamaica was represented by a col
orful Bimini doH who played a flute 
solo (Mrs . Denise Nazarini); the 
balmy shores of Waikiki beckoned as 
the Hawaiian doll played a number 
on the steel guitar (Roger Andrusky); 
a Spanish senora came to life and 
sang "Cuil1!d,o Caliente el Sol" 
(Mrs. Rose Ann Cannon); a Russian 

cossack dazzled with his powerful 
acrobatics (Steve Kovalchick); an 
Austrian grandfather dock's dancers 
performed a gr-aceful Vienna wahz 
(Mr. aod Mrs. George Batchelor); a 
Polish doll played a polka on the ac
cordion (Chester Yozwiak); and the 
Arab representative completed the 
tour by exhibiting his power when he 
drank and bathed in a quart of oil (Joe 
Nazarini). 

Behind the scenes were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Orr, Ron Henn and prop 
crew and the overall guidance of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Noel. KlJry Hoskin
son and lim Cannon. 

Fort Smith Club 

FORT SMITH, Ark. - The first 
meeting of a new ladies' club here 
was held Dec. 29. An organization 
meeting and a brunch here had been 
sponsored by Mrs. AUen Bullock, 
wife of the pastor here, in tbe Bullock 
home in Roland. Okla. . 

Mrs. Dan White presented tabie 
.topics with questions about hobbies. 

The theme of the main program 
was flower arranging, presented by 
Mrs. Charles Hallmark, who works 
for a flower-and-gift shop. She 
showed how to care for flowers and 
redo old arrangements to keep a 
home alive and lovely. 

"Use the S form in arranging," 
Mrs . Hallmark said. "It's the most 

) pleasing. Make your design natural ; 
make them look happy. Use water 
tubes when going away. . Add a 
flower to a house-plant arrangement. 
Keep the background simple." Mrs. 
Robert F. Russell. 

Stompers Stomp 

WATERLOO, Iowa - The 
church here was host of a basketball 
tournament at Dunkerton. Iowa, 
Fe}}.. 2. Teamsrepresentedwerefram 
Des Moines. Iowa City and Water
loo, .Iowa. and Rochester, Minn. 

Play opened with the Des Moines 
Dunkers edging the Waterloo 
Stampers during the first half. In the 
second half Des Moines pulled away 
to sack the Stampers 60-34. 

The Iowa City Slickers controlled 

In the first-place play-off dark 
horse Des Moines led Iowa City in a 
seesaw game in the closing minutes 
to take the championship. 

The final game saw an upset vic
tory for the Waterloo Stompers over 
Rochester's Streakers 60·37 . Steve 
Kieler. 

Rustk Winter 

CARTHAGE, Mo. - It was 
dance time here Jan. 18. 

The Simpsonian Institute , a band 
from the Tulsa. Okla.. church. was 
surrounde.d by mounds of "snow .•• 
Couples crowded onto the dance 
floor as the band swung into action, 
accompanying a group called the 
Ladies' Trio as it sang the evening's 
theme song, • 'Winter Wonderland. t' 

A decorated Memorial Hall greet
ed guests. The paper-lined walls 
were etched with rustic winter scenes 
and tables were clothed in white, cen
tered with replicas of Frosty the 
Snowman and. bough,s of evergreen. 
Lowered li ghts shimmered.on silver 
snowflakes hung from the ceiling. 

Adding to the evening were re
freshments provided by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stewart and commit-
tee: 

Jeff Powers emceed the emertain· 
ment portion of the evening, with 
skits by teens and music numbers by 
local and visiting groups. A panto· 
mime of Barbra Streisand' s " Sam , 
You Made the Pants Too Long!" was 
performed by Sandra and Gene Hil 
genberg. Geri Mason. 

Western Nigh! 

WINNIPEG, Man. - "Howdy!" 
said the sign at the entrance of the SI. 
James Civic Centre Jan . 26 for a 
"western night." 

After passing through a corral 
gate. members hei-e 'had a meal;Jof 
beans, biscuits and be~erage . 

Emcee BiU Defoort. a former Am
bassador College .student, presented 
a number of acts, Between acts Mr. 
Defoort participated in the .final act of 
the show by singing ""1 Can See 
Clearly Now," accompanied by Art 
Alyea on guitar. 

ROUGHING IT - Big Sandy's Cub Scout Pack 198 poses wnh cubmas
ler Jim Baugher Jan. 19, the morning after the smuts' first camp-<>ut. The 
overnight outing inaugurated a new campsite on the Dale Schurter larm 
near Big Sandy. Front row, from left, are Isaac Hamilton, Russell Heath. 
Norman Baugher, David Schurter, Jesse Allen and Steve Turner. Back 
row: Randel Kelly, Chuck Baugher, Vernon Schurter, Jimmy Stewart, 
Anthony Turner, Charles Dickenson, Steve Walker and Jimmy Wait. 
[Photo by Ellis Stewart] 

Later an outside group challenged the 
brethren to a game. (The outside 
group won.) 

The women played a card. game 
called Pit. Some members strolled to 
the water to swim . A longlime mem
ber of the Kuala Lumpur church, 
Chew Bin Pan, caught a few toe-size 
jellyfish . 

Olher picnickers played softball 
on the beach. 

Mr. Ames and three others played 
Scrabble . 

"Beautiful. Superb fellowship 
and plenty to eat," said Mary Lew, a 
member, of the picf!ic. 

After posing TOr pictures , the 
group left Morib. 

... The picnic_had been..arranged by_ 
M.C. Low, Jl member. Peter Chan. 

New Brltlsb Chun:b 

GLOUCESTER, England - One 
more church was added to the grow
ing number in the British Isles when 
on the evening of Friday, Feb. 7, a 
church here was inaugurated at the 

manent employees of Zayre's and 
ended by 3 p.m. 

For the volunteers from the Ex
plorer post, 179 man-hours ea rned 
$375, averaging 7.7 hours per peI
son. 

All funds, afler tithes , will be used 
to help finance summer activities 
planned for the 15 Explorer mem
bers. Die! Schwaab. 

Old Louisiana 

BATON ROUGE. La. - The 
Baton Rouge church hall was trans
formed into a scene of old Louisiana 
t~ evening of Jan. 16 for a semi
fonnal dance . 

With murals depicting historic 
Louisiana - a .French court:yard, a 
ferry and a black jazz trumpeter -
the atmosphere took on the flavor of 
lA Louisiene. 

Music was furnished by the New 
Orleans church band. 

At intermission was a talent show 
that spotlighted local talent. Marie 
Carrico sang a medley of Tom Wills 
tunes, accompanied by her husbanci 
and Dewey Edwards on guitar an 
the fiddle. As she left the stage the: 
playing continued and was c1imaxe 
with a hoedown. 

Paula Laird sang two numbers, 
followed by a comic skit by Fran 
Richardson and Jeannette Brumfield. 

To wind up the show a choir sang 
" What the World Needs Now." 

The band returned to the stage and 
dancing resumed. Eleanor Cope . 

Expensive Pie 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - The 
members of the church here met at 
the Clark High School gym for a 
box-pie sale and square dance Jan . 
20. 

Four judges chOse the best cos
tumes in men's, women's, boys' and 
girls' categories. 

TEEN TEAM - A Rochester, Minn., teenage team, above, took first-place honors by defeating Des MOines, 
Iowa, 46-28 in a basketball tournament sponsored-by the Wate~oo, Iowa, church. (Sea "Stompers Stomp," this 
page.) [photo by Russ Rekemeyer] . 

!be highest price for a pie box was 
SI7.5O. A member, Berry Ryan, was 
auctioneer. 

the scoreboard in the first half of a 
game with the Rochester Streakers. 
Rocbester couldn't close the gap, de· 
spite outstanding defense efforts, and 
was defeated 60-50. 

Then a scrappy Iowa City teen 
learn gave way to a great height ad
vantage by Des Moines 64-16. 
Though oUlscored, team supporters 
wildly outcheered Des Moines. 

Women's volleyball pitted Des 
Moines and Iowa City against Water· 
100 and Rochester . Waterloo
Rochester feU 21-9 in the first game 
and lost a hard-fought second game 
21·18. 

The teen play-off between Roches
ter and Des Moines saw Rochester 
take a steadil), increasing lead to de
feat Des Moines 46-28. 

The evening ended with a sing
along followed by a short dance. Ken 
Fedirchuk. 

Beacb Picnic .. Morlb 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia
A hired bus left the Jaya Puri Hotel 
the morning of Jan. 26, headed .for 
the coast town of Morib , 50 miles 
from here, for a church picnic. Inlhe 
bus were Guy L. Ames, minister, 
and his family and other brethren . 

Others traveled by car to join those 
who went by bus , making 47 people . 

There was a crowd at the beach. 
Food. stalls were doing a roaring 
business, creating a festival -like 
atmosphe re . The fair-and-c1oudy 
weather was suitable for a picnic. 

A volleyball court was set up. 

Royal Ho~el by Derek Seaman, Bir
mingham pastor. 

David Sheridan is ministerial 
assistant . 

Attendance was 49. Basil Harris . 

Monumental Task 

ST. LOU1~, Mo. - January 
inventory at a large department store . 
can be a monumental task for those 
involved. BUI for Explorer Post 679, 
sponsored by the St. Louis North 
church. it was a financial success. 

Besinnins at 6 p.m. Jan. 25, 23 
members . parents and friends of the 
post gathered to view an inventory 
training film at Zayre's Department 
Store. 

The job began al 7:15 a.m; the 
next day for 300 temporary and per-

Proceeds from Ihe social will be 
used for a talent show. David L. Lar
sen. 

Healthy Start 

CINCINNATI, Ohio - The 
Spokesman Club here made James 
Walter Marsh, 95, an honorary 
member and prese]1ted him with a 
gift at'a meeting Jan. 19'. 

Mr. Marsh has inspired the breth· 
ren here since he first attended ser
vices in 1964. He keeps physically fit 
by walking two miles each day. He 
says he got a healthy start In lire by 
living on a farm as a boy. 

Over the years Mr. Marsh has seen 
Cincim1ati change (rom a small town 
on the Ohio RivC;lto a large industrial 
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cily. 
A retired barber, Mr. Ma'rsh says 

he has gotten a Jot of "cuts oul of 
life." He says his goal was "just 10 

see the Scriptures fulfilled; J spend a 
lot of time studying the Scriptures. I 
can recite 32 chapters of the Bible." 

Mr. Marsh' is often seen at services 
with a group of young women around 
him. When asked if he. wears a spe
cial cologne 10 attract them, he said, 
"] just don't understand it myself." 

He remembers the help the 
Spokesman Club gave him a few 
years ago by painting his house. 
While club members tried to bum out 
a wasp nest , the. roof accidently 

. caught on fire. So this time the club 
decided to show its appreciation by 
making Mr. Marsh an honorary 
member and pre~nting him a new' 
Bible: ,Ralph SchUlter. 

Alumni BasketbaJ,i 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - A smooth 
offense combined with excellent re
bounding provided the Alumni (a 
team of Ambassador College. Pasa
dena. graduates) basketball team 

with an easy 96-63 victory over the 
San Diego Monarchs in a game 
played Feb. 9 at the Boys Club in 
nearby Chula Vista . 

The Alumni took an early lead and 
were never threatened. Keith 
Speaks' height proved devastating 
under the boards~ he led his team's 
scoring with 30 points, followed by 
Wayne Antioo with 19. 

Al Miller was high scorer for San 
Diego with 12, while Jim Butler, 
Paul Smith and Randy Stidham had 
10 each. 

The game was refereed by Mike 
Quinn and Mike Lohr, 

Each team now has a 2-1 record. 
Susan Karoska. 

A First for North Battleford 

NORTH BATfLEFORD, Sask. 
- The first day pfFebruary marked a 
first in this young church area - the 
first ladies' -night dinner meeting for 
the Spokesman Club here, which is 
in its fi~st season . . 

Bruno's Restaurant, in the center 
of this 13,OQO-populalion city, was 
the site of the meeting while blowing 
snow and sub-zero temperatures sur
rounded t~ little A-frame building. 

The church pastor and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wells, had driv-
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en the 90 miles from Saskatoon to 
preach on that Sabbath. They stayed 
over 'for the club. 

Since the club has only 15 mem
bers so far, the men had invited the 
church congregation to attend. pro
vided members paid their own way 
for the $3.50 rib-eye dinner and 
wine. K~n Kneebone. 

Fur Coats and Ponchos 

EDINBURGH, Scotland - Sev
eral Church members panicipated in 
a trade fair Dec. IS at the Royal 
Highland Showground here to raise 
money for the British campaign 
fund. 

Items sold ranged from fur coats to 
handmade flowers, paintings and 
ponchos. Bob Jeffrey. 

Tea for 30 

LEXINGTON, Ky. - What 
would you do if you were , asked to 
arrange flowers for a sick friend? Or 
give a formal tea for an important 
person? The Lexington homemak
ers, a group of women of the church 
here. got some ideas at a meeting 
Feb.2. 

After a topics session 'by Mrs. 
Joyce May, Mrs. Linda Adams dis
cussed the basics of flower arrang-

'Fund raising in the Rockies 
By Erl' Koellner 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah - it 
wascamival time in the Rockies. Ac
tually, it was the Wasatch Mountains · 
(the western slope of the Rockies). 

The church here sponsored a 
fund-raising carnival Jan. 26 that 
raised $1,400. . 

Carnivalgoers tested , their skills at 
a dart game, dime lOSS, ball throw. 
dunk tank and shooting gaUery. 

The biggest splash with the chil
dren was a fishing 'well where all 
contenders received prizes. Bingo 
games. hot dogs and chili added to 
the atmosphere. 

The biggest fund raiser was an auc
tion where handmade items such as 
quilts, paintings. ecology boxes, 
vests wilh matching cowboy hats, 
sruffed toys and decoraled cakes 
were auctioned. Crafts were used for 
mo~' of~,~s_ at.,t~ . ~ths.' ,;: 

The turnout was large, considering 
the snow and cold weather. The pro
ceeds were donated to the Work. 

CARNIVAL TIME - The "Salt 
Lake City, Utah, church recently 
sponsored a carnival to raise 
money for the Work. Clockwise 
from top left: John Riley announc
es jtems to be awarded·in a bingo 
session; Sa" Lake City brethren 
congregate around the bingo ta
bles; Jerry McKellar sells tickets 
for carnival booths; Don Leach, 
overall coordinator for the ·carni
val, sells tickets to two young car
nivalgoers; 2-year-old Bonnie 
Jean Koellner displays a big grin 
and three stuffed animals. 
[Photos by lyle Christopherson) 

ing. 
Mrs. Anna Samons showed how to 

give a formal tea. After her demon
stration she served tea and cookies. 

Other club meetings will have lec
lures on cosmetics. nutrition, fi
nances, karate and self-defense. 

About 30 attended. The group 
plans 10 meet once a month. Debbie 
Booth. 

Longview-Lufkin Semiformal 

KILGORE, Tex. - The antici
pated evening finally arrived as the 
Longview and Lufkin, Tex., church
es held a semiformal dance al the 
Community Inn here Jan. 25. 

Ambassador College's stage band, 
led by Gary Briggs, and tile college's 
New World Singers provided the 
music. Modem songs ,' Glenn Miller 
tunes, country-and-westem music 
and polkas were provided by the col
lege students. 

Several guest soloists appeared 
with the band. Jerold Aust, 
Longview's and Lufkin's P<:Istor and 
an accomplished Singer, joined the 
band for several songs, including 
"Up the Lazy River," "Hello, Dol-
ly!" and "Misty." . 

Hors d'oeuvres~ nuts and mixed 
drinks were served. 

. 13 

The New World Singers con
c1uded with "Spread Some Sun
shine," Carol Klotz. 

KickiDg Off 1975 

BiG SANDY, Te •. _. More than 
100 Big Sandy-church teenagers ai
tended a church-sponsored dinner
dance at Buck's Auditorium here 
Feb. 3, kicking offthe first of 1975's 
teen activities. . 

Dressed in white hats and jackets, 
ministers Norvel Pyle and Al Misch
nick and their wives joined olhers in 
serving the group a spaghetti dinner. 

A cartoon-drawing contest was 
held during Ihe meal. Joy Tipton'S 
cartoon of an octopus, The Unt!er
Ann Expert. won first prii.e in the 
girls' division, and Rusty Lingle ' s 
Mickey Mouse-won in the guys ' divi
sion. 

During the dance Mike Kottke and 
Tina Barker won a contest called 
Name That Tune; David Smith and 
Joy Tipton were winners of a • 'freeze 
dance." . 

Cantamos. a combo ~ Marty 
Yale, Mark Henson, Mark Wynne. 
Bill Banholomew and Jennifer Agee 
- played music for the affair. 

Then, on Feb. II, lhe second teen 
(See WRAP-UP. page 14) 
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activity was held, at the skating rink 
in Big Sandy. 

Dave Fentress and Charles Holla· 
day, Ambassador juniors, organized 
and emceed the roller·skating party. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hammer and Mr. 
and Mrs .. Norvel Pyle accompanied 
the group of 85 teenagers. Ellis 
Stewart. 

Royal Debs 

LONGVIEW, Tex. - The Royal 
Debs of the church here are compet
ing in the Longview Women's 
City-Church Volleyball League. 

The ream includes cocaplains 
Mary Ann Ailst and Ann Wright, 

. plus Charlene Burrows, Linda Fos
ter; Evia Hewitl, Patti Hewitt, Ruby 
Newsom, Donna Patillo and Vema 
Torrance. 

As of Feb . 20 the team had a 2-8 
record, according to Jerry Aust, pas
tor of the church here. Ruby New
som. 

Food and Games 

MARINE CITY, Mich. - Mem
bers from Marine City and Algonac, 
Mich., held a potluck dinner Feb. 2. 

After a meal, games were played. 
Children had a balloon toss with 
prizes. Adults played a game of Sor· 
ry. 

Another potluck dinner is planned. 
Jackie Henderson. 

Uncle Sam's Bicentennial 

AUSTIN, Tex. - The Austin and 
Waco, Tex., churches will sPonsor a 

variety. show March 9, with the U.S. 
bicentennial as its theme. The show 
will last two hours and include ongi· 

AMERICANA - Danford Bryanl 
drew this illUstration of Uncle Sam 
to emphasize the theme of the 
Austin and Waco, Tex., churches' 
variety show. 

nal works and arrangements by 
Church members. 

The show is scheduled for 2 p.m. 
at Town Hall in the .Hancock Shop· 
ping Center here. Music for dancing 
will be provided after the show. 

A drawing of Uncle Sam by Dan
ford Bryant emphasizes the show's 
theme. Jean Talbott. 
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New PT' reaches British newsstands 
By PhD Slevens 

BRICKET WOOD, England -
Art Ferdig, managing editor of the 
Plain Truth, recently here from 
Pasadena, saw the first copies of the 
new-format Plain Truth delivered to 
a newsstand in one 'of London's 
underground railway stations. 
Within minutes several of the publi
cations had been picked up. 

lack Martin, director of the News
stand Department of the Work's of
fice here, said his department was 
looking forward to trying out the new 
fonnat and gelling the public's reac
tion. 

Initial response seem's favorable, 
Mr. Martin said. A worker at the 
Baker Street station felt the Plain 
TrUlh had attracted a good number of 
his customers. 

The success of Britain's news· 
stand program has been covered in 
The Worldwide News. but now. Mr. 
Martin's team is seeking to increase 
the number of outlets. 

About 640 new shops began dis
tribution of the Plain TrUlh in Feb
ruary. As the number of outlets 
grows, subscribers will be encour
aged to get their copies of the publi
cation from their newsagent rather 
than receive it through the mail. With 
Britain's postage costs rising, this 
would save the Work considerable 
money. 

The Newsstand Department's goal 
is to put half a million copies of the 
Plain Truth into retail outlets, Mr. 
Martin said. 

NEWSSTANDS - Plain Truth managing editor Art Ferdig, right, and 
newsstand director Jack Martin ·examine copies of the Plain Truth -on 
display in London. Plans call for distribution of one-hillf million copies of 
the Plain Truth via newsstands. (Photo by Phil Stevens] 

Gennan-Ianguage broadcast 
brings baptism of Po~h citizen 

ChUrch celebrates 20th anniversary 
By Tom Lapacka 
Hannover Elder 

HANNOVER, West Germany
As of Feb. 8 the Church of God is 
now represented in Poland. On that 
'day the first role in ibis era of the 
Church, Victor Przybylla (pro
nounced Pree-zhee-bee-Iah), was 
baptized in Katowice, Poland. 

morning of Friday, Feb. 7. from our 
home near there and drove for 10 
hours to his home. 

God blessed the trip from begin
ning to end - from getting the re
quired visa in one day instead of the 
normal eight io 10 to crossing the 
borders with absolutely n9 problem . 

. By Bui Seelig 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. - The 

church here cel,e,brated its 20th anni
v~rsary.Jan. 26 with a dance in the 
Villita Assembly Hall. 

1be church was founded in No
vember, 1954. 

The hall had been decorated, and a 
five.-piece band performed. The 
church ' s own country-and-western 

attended that first meeting - eight 
adults and four children. The rest 
were from allover South Texas - an 
area about one fourth the total area of 
Texas. . 

Since Corpus Christi was the larg
er of the two when the San Antonio 
church was organized, the home 
church was there. Mr. Cole at first 
held morning services in Corpus 

ANNIVERSARY DANCE - Couples enjoying the San Antonio, Tex., 
church's 20th-anniversary dance are Mr. and Mrs. John Fones, left, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jordan. 

band played during the other group's 
breaks. 

Even the weather cooperated. with 
temperatures in the 80s. Wayne 
Cole, now director of church admin
istration at headquarters, San 
Antonio's first pastor, who was here 
for the occasion. sl\d, "I know you 
ordered special weather, but this is 
too much. " 

The dance lasted from 5 to 10p.m. 

A History 

Only nine churches had been es
tablished in the United States before 

. the San Antonio church was formed, 
shortly after the Feast of Tabernacles 
in 1954, from the combined Corpus 
Christi and San Antonio church, 
which had be~un in Beeville Jul)' 2, 
1954. 

Mr. Cole was tbe first pastor, 
thougb be was Dol yet ordained. 

Only 12 people from San Antonio 

Christi, then drove here for afternoon 
services and spent the following day 
visiting and helping the fledgling 
church. 

In 1955 Mr. Cole rec.eived permis
sion to establish the Houston church. 
He had no local elder, deacon or min
isterial trainee, yet he was attempting 
to care for three churches that in area 
covered about one third of all Texas. 

Here was his itinerary: On Friday 
he and his wife Doris would drive to 
Houston - 265 miles - and hold 
Sabbath services in the evening. 
Shortly afterwards they would drive 
from there to San Antonio - 192 
miles - arriving about 2 a.m. With 
only a few hours' sleep he then held 
services in San Antonio at 10 a.m. 
He op.en.d ond <Io .. d, wilh prayer, 
led song" services. read announce
ments and gave the sermon. After 
that he drove 144 miles to Corpus 
Christi and preached in lhe after-

noon. 
This was his schedule until 1957, 

when David Jon Hill became pastor · 
at HoustOD. 

Eleven men have pastored the San 
Antonio church: Wayne Cole, Burk 
McNair, Dick Armstrong, ~llen 
Manteufel, Bill McDowell, Roger 
Foster. David Jon Hill, Tony Ham
mer, Vince Panella, Roy Holladay 
and John Bald. 

Some more of the highlights of the 
history of the church: 

During a ministerial conference in 
January , 1955, Ger~lc1 Waterhouse, 
then an Ambas5. :or student , 
preached in Mr. Cole's absence. On 
that cold, windy day the doors to the 
meeting place were' locked, and Mr. 
Waterhouse tried to give the sermon 
from the south steps of the building 
until he became so cold he couldn't 
talk. Tlie church retreated to the ' 
horne of a member and completed the 
service. 

A Long Day 

Nov. 3.1956, was an eventful day 
for the late Dick Armstrong. During 
the week he somehow lost a day. He 
arrived at the meeting place on what 
he thoug~t was a Friday oighl to hold 
services in Houston to fmd that he 
was 'the only one present. This 
seemed strange to him until he 
checked a newspaper he had bought 
and realized it was actually Saturday 
night. 

Two other churches have begun 
from this congregation. The Austin 
church began in December, 1971, 
with Larry Neff as pastor. 

Shortly after the Feast of Taberna
cles, 1974. the Uvalde church was 
begun to serve those north and west 
of San Antonio. 

The church today has. both mom· 
ing and afternoon services, with 
about 550 attending. 

A new policy of attaching a visit
rcqucil form 10 Ihc laS! Corr~spon
dence Course is giving Mr. Bald and 
the other ministers here the oppor· 
tunity to visit about 10 prospective 
members weekly. 

Mr. Przybylla heard the German 
World Tomorrow bro.;!dcast by acci
dent one morning in 1972 over Radio 
Luxembourg. He continued his 
study. which led him to a deep con
viction and desire to be baptized. 

In the summer of 1974 the Dues· 
seldorf office received his visit re
quest; plans were made to see him as 
soon as possible . 

In January of this year Mr. 
PrzytiyUa traveled to East Berlin to 
meet Frank Schnee, director of the 
German Work. '(Polish citizens may 
travel from Poland to East Ger
many.) Another meeting was ar
ranged with him, at hi,s home in a 
little town called Nedza in southern 
Poland, near the Czech border. 

My wife, little son and I left the 

Arriving shortly before sunset, we 
found his home and spent two inspir
ing hours with him and his wife and 
five children. 

The next morning we met in our 
hotel in Katowice, where Mr. 
PrzybyUa was baptized. 

Contrary to popular opinion here 
in the West, the Poles do have certain 
freedoms and rights similar to ours. 
They enjoy the freedom of religion 
(Jehovah 's Witnesses, Seventh-day 
Adventists and Baptists, for exam
ple, are permitted in Poland), right of 
religious assembly (as long as not 
directed against the government) and 
the assurance of not being fired from 
their jpbs because of religious con
victions. 

These are the kinds oflibenies that 
could provide the climate for more 
growth in Pol~nd. . 

RRST MEMBER - Victor Przybylla was recently baptized in Katowice, 
Poland, to become the first member in Poland. Mr. przybylla lives in 
Nedza, Poland. [Artworl< by Mike Hale] 
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r----------------------, 
I STATEMENT OF INTENTION 
I 1975 S.E.P. SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 

I I would like to mak~~ in the following mann~r, a donation , with 
I the wish that the same be used for the education of a student in 
I Imperial Schools' Summer Educational Program, Orr, Minn. 

I 
I 
I 

CHECK THE APPROPRIATE BOX OR BOXES: 

o Pay charges for one student, $200.00, to be paid in full on or 
before Aug. 1. 1975. 

I 0 Pay charges for one student, $200.00, to be paid in 10 equal 
monthly payments. 

o Contribute toward the tuition of one student in the amount of: 

$ ........... ................... ......... . 

o A general contribution to be. used as Imperial Schools may 
determine in the amount of: 

$ ................................... _ .. . 

Make checks payable to: Worldwide Church of God. 
Total amount I wish to contribute: $. ____ ____ ___________________________ ___ _ 

SIGNATURE:. _______ . __________ __ .•• _ •••••..•••••• _ ••.••.••••.••••••••.••••.. __ •..• _ •••• __ 

ADORESS: __ . ____ ..•. _. __________ .••. __ • ________ . __ .... _ ......... ___ ._ ..•.• ____ ........ _ .... . 

CITY/STATE/ZIP .•.••. ___ ........•......•... _ •.....•. _._ ..•.... _ ................... _. ___ . 

Clip and mail to: Imperial Schools, Summer Educational Pro· 
I gram .,..,300 West Green Street, Pasadena, Calif ., 91123. . L ______________________ ~ 

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES - Studenls gather at the lake, I~ft . . Waterskiing and the ski show, 
top left. are popular activilies forthe campers. Students are taught many camping skillS, right. I Photos by Hassel 
White) 

S.E.P. to feature new activities 
(Continued from page 31 in S.E.P. activities to take this into expelled for offenses such as theft, 

equipment, water skis and equip- consideration before enrolling Iheir lying and fighting, '~th~~. have been 
menl , etc. - and includes S.E.P. children. very much in the tiny minority. I'm 
clothing. " I must remind all thai S.E.P. is happy to say," said ~r. Armstrong, 

"Transportation to and from Orr is not a reform school or military-type "and we have always found the vast 
not included, however. and must be academy to correct young people," majority 10 be balanCed. friendly. 
arranged by each parent or sponsor. Mr. Armstrong said. "We do have warm and enthusiastic ' youngsters 
We have found in the past those who discipline , however, which is st!ictly who really appre~iale the experienc· ;~ .... l)· 
choose bus transportation or who enforced . We have only rarely had to es of summer at camp. 
travel in groups in private cars can· strongly discipline, but. unfortunate- "I should imagine lhere aie many . ,'~. 
serve the most." Iy. it does occur." youngsters in any given church area 

MI'. Armstrong advised parents who have attended S.E.P. in the past 
TALENT NIGHT - Students atS.E,P. present a skit on rock climbing 8S whose children have physical handi- 'Best Advertisement' They are our very best adverlisement 
part of the entertainment at tatent night. {Photo by Hassel White] caps that might prev~nt participation While a few Sludents have been in most cases." 

r-------------------------------------------------------~---, 

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION 
ATTACH 

RECENT 

PHOTOGRAPH 

1975 SUMMER EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 
INSTRUCTIONS: This application should be completed by a parent or guard· 
ian. If a question does not apply to your case, write "DOESN'T APPLY" or 
"NON E." I n the, event that the answer to any question demands more space 

MAil TO: 
I mperial Schools 

Summer Educational Program 
300 West Green Street 
Pasadena, Calif., 91123 

than the text provides, please attach additional pages. Applications are to be • 
retumed along with a nonrefundable $3.00 application fee. A photograph of 
the applicant must also be included with the application. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION 
(Print or type) 

1. Applicant" full legal 
name Iktstlfirst/middle): __ . 

2. Sex: oBoy OGirl 3. Birthdate (mo.lday/yr.): ____ 4. Age June 1. 1975 __ _ 

5. Does applicant hlNe physical or mental handicap that woukl prevent vigorous physical 
activity? Dves ONo If ves. please describe on an additional sheet of paper. 

S. Number of S.E.P. sessions for which student has applied: 00 01 020304 

7, Number ofS.E .P. sessions student has attended: 0001020304 

8. The last year student attended S.E.P.: 01969 01970 01971 01972 019.73 01974 

9 . Grade in school in September, 1975: 07 08 09 010 011 012 
10. Date applicant's spring school term ends: __ . ___ . __ • 1975 

1 t. Dete epplicant's fall school term begins: _ .. _ .. ___ • 1975 

12. Which session would applicant like to attend? 0 First (June 18 to July 15) OSecond (July 
17 to Aug. 141 0 Either would be satisfactory 
If preferred session is filled, would he/she be able to attend alternate session?o Ves DNa 

13. Applicant's measurements: Height: ____ Weight: ._. __ •. Chest: ._. __ ._. Waist : 

PARENT OR GUARDIAN INFORMATION 
14. Name (last/first/middle) : ____ ._ ..•... _ .. _ .. _ ... ____ ._ .. _ .... _ •. ________ .... __ ... _ .. __ .. 

15. Relation to applicant: q Father 0 Mother 0 Guardian 
I"' 16. Street address: ____ . ____________________ ... _._ Phone number: . ____ .. _. __ :_._ 

I City/state/zip: __ ._._ .... ____ ._ ....... ________ .... _ ... - --...... ------.-..... --...... -.--.. - .... -.-.-.. -

I 17. Are you and/or your spouse member(s) of the Worldwide Church of. God? 0 Ves 0 No 
I 18., Local church you attend: _. __ ... _ .. _. _______ . __ . __ .... Minister: __ .. _ .. __ . ___ .... _. _____ . __ .... ___ ... _._ 

I 1~, H.v. yOY .n offici.1 Chyrch·respon6ibiliWi 0 Yes 0 No If yes. d@scribO: .... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ ........ . L ___________________________ _ 

20. If eccepted. tuition and fee payment plan will be as follows (check one): 0 (a) Pay total 
charges within 10 days 9f receipt of acceptanee letter. 0 (bl Ten equal monthly payments, 
first payment due within 10 days of acceptance. 0 Ie) Need assistance for some or all charges. 
If you select (al or (bl. omit "Financial Informatten" below. If you $8lect Ic), indicate be
low. under "Financial Information," the phm you select for payment of tuition and fees. 

21. A nonrefundable application fee of $3.00 must be enclosed. No other money shouHj tM in· 
cluded with the application. 

22. I hawe completed all qU8$\ions 0, attachld photograph 0, endosed $3.00 application fee a . 
23. Parent's or guardian's signature: __________________ _ 

FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
(Select just ONE plan) 

o SPONSOR PLAN: Someone whom I know (organization or individual) will be paying the tui
tion and fees for my sen/daughter . The organization or individual desires to pay: 

o $200.00 in cash upon acceptance of my son/daughter. 
o $200.00 over 10 months, first payment to be made when son/daughter is accepted . 

Billing: Unless otherwise directed, Imperial Schools ..... ill bill the sponsor. 

Sponsor's name 
(organization or individual): _ .•. _._. __ . __ ._. _______ ..... ___ . _________ ... _._ ... _ ... _ 

Address/city/state/zip: _. __ A_ •• _ •• __ •• ___ • __ •• __ ._ •• ________ • ______ ._O ____ .... _ ........ __ _ 
o SCHOLARSHIP PLAN: If awarded an S.E_P. Scholarship, I will need exactly: _._ .. _________ . __ ._ 

(If my son/daughter is accepted, I will know the scholarship has been awarded.) 

o THIRD-TITHE ASSISTANCE PLAN: I am eligible for third-tithe assistance. If approved, I 
will need exactly . __ . ______ .. ____ ... __ :-___ .. for S.E.P. tuition. 

A reQuest for third·tithe assistance must be approved by your local minister. Please hav' him 
complete the following section : 

FOR LOCAL MINISTER TO COMPLETE: I approve the abo'Je third-t ithe tuition r€ .. lJest, 
and I wilt arrange for aU necessary travel and other .xpenses to Orr. Minn . . 

Loeal.Mlni!tAr's signature: _. ___ . _____ .... _._._._ .. .. _________ ._. ____ .. __ _ ·-····-_···---·--r;·-'.'·,··· 
' .. 

- -~ 
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~~GRAPEVINE ; 
PASADENA - "Les Me

CuUough had an extremely success
ful personal-appearance campaign in 
Johannesburg. South Africa, on Feb. 
14 and 15,," reported Steve Martin , 
assistant to Mr. McCullough. 

Mr. McCullough is director of the 
International Division. 

"More than 1,100 people attended 
each evening. over 800 of which 
were brand-new people," Mr. 
Martin said. "The. South African of
fice estimates' that approximately 
1,200 people were reached for the 
first lime in the two nights . This is 
eXlremely encouraging for all the 
members of the South African office 
and gives a good indication of future 
~j~~w.t.h for the Work in Soulh Af- . 

Mr. McCullough is in Australia 
meeling with the ministers there. 

"He 'reported to me that the trip 
had been very hectic up to now and 
that bad weather has been following 
him ever since he left Pasadena," 
Mr. Martin said. "He has had rain in 
South Africa ·and now Australia, and 
we are certainly hoping he doesn't 
bring it back to Pasadena , where the 
weather has been fine." 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. - John 
Bald, pastor of the church he"re , says 
he " feels fine" following a "mild 
cardiac arrest " he suffered in early 
February. 

legiate seasons with winning rec
ords. 

The Big Sandy team finished 21-7, 
while its Pasadena counterpart fin
ished wilh a 16-12 season record. 

The Big Sandy team climaxed its 
season with a 105-71 romp over 
Hillsdale Free-Will Baptist College 
of Moore. Okla., Feb. 27 here. 

The Pasadena team, coached by 
Jim Petty, ended its season with a 
52-50 loss in Mexico to the Univer
sity o( Toluca of Toluca. Mexico. 

BIG SANDY - The head coach 
of Big Sandy's Ambassador Royals ' 
baskeibailleam, Kermit Nelson, has 
stepped down as head coach after 
leading the Royals to a 21 -7 win-loss 
record in their first season of intercol
legiate play . 

. Mr. Nelson has been athletic direc
tor and a faculty member on this 
campus since it opened in 1964. Be
fore that he taught at Imperial 
Schools here. beginning in 1957. He 
has coached various teams for 25 
years: 

He will continue as athletic direc
tor , which includes coordinating 
schedules, transportation and other 
activities for the 15 interCOllegiate 
teams Ambassador College plans to 
sponsor next year. 

He will also continue as activity 
director of the Summer Educational 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

KERMIT NELSON 

Program at Orr , Minn., and work 
toward completing his doctorate in 
physical education. 

Mr. Nelson has been replaced as 
head coach by his assistant, Eric 
Williams, former basketball coach at 
Imperial Schools, Pasadena . 

TULSA, Okla. - 'Jim Redus , 
pastor of the church here , is improv-

MR. AND MRS. JIM REDUS 

ing following health problems that 
began the middle of January. He had 
been in bed or severely restricted in 
da il y activities for more than three 
weeks. 

According to his wife Karen. Mr. 
Redus had severe chest pains and a 
"nagging cough" that he thought 
possibly indicated a heart condition. 

"Jim called Mr. Ted Armstrong 
on Feb. 7, and he 'encouraged him to 
get a physical examination," Mrs. 
Redus said . 

The results of the physical were 
returned Feb. 17 and revealed Me 
Redus was suffering from a lung in
fection. 

Mr. Redus is doing much better 
but "stiJI gets a little tired in the eve
nings and still has an occasional 
cough," Mrs. Redus said . 

PASADENA - A publicity semi
nar was conducted by the Pasadena 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Pasadena Star-News in the Ambas
sador College Studenl CeOler here 
Feb. 25. 

The 92 participants came from the 
San Gabriel Valle y business com
munity. 

George , Mair , director of com
muniiy services for KNX radio in 
Los An'geles , spoke during lunch. 

Participants were offered a tour at 
the Ambassador Auditorium after the 
meetings. 

BIG SANDY - Sixteen regis
tered- BrO\l,£D Swiss cattle from the 
Ambassador College Agriculture 
Division have been sold to a 
cattlemen's association in Ecuador, 
reports Neal Kinsey , business man
ager of the division. 

Nine heifers and seven bulls 10 to 

He began e xperiencing severe 
chest pains following work Feb. 4. 
Several days later he underwent a THE AGONY AND THE ECSTASY 

JOHN BALD 

physical examination that resulted in 
his hospitalization from Feb. 7 to 15 , 
the first three days of which he was in 
intensive care. 

Since then he has rested at home. 
A follow-up examination Feb. 28 

showed " no ~vidence of the previous 
problem," Mr. Bald said. "The doc
tor ran a second EKG (elec
trocardiogram), which when com
pared with the first showed no evi
dence of any problem . I'm of course 
elated by the news." 

Mr. Bald said that, though he feels 
fine, he tires easily and is still some
what weak . "The doctor said I 
should continue to take il easy bur 
that I could begin simple exercise 
like taking walks . He thought that by 
the middle of March I could return to 
work on a regular basis. 

Mr. Bald said he has received 
more than 200 cards. "We have been 
deluged with cards and letters of 
well-wishing. I'd like to publicly 
thank everyone who has written, 
since there is no way I can answer all 
the mail we have rel..·eived ." 

BIG SANDY - The Ambassador 
College basketball teams here and at 
Pasadena ended ' their first inlercol -

TRIALS OF TAST
ERS - WN layout 
editor Scott Ashley, 
below, found the 
apple strudel, right, 
to be "finger-lickin' 
good," while, below 
right, WN. senior 
editor Dixon Cart
wright and circula
tion employee Mi
chele Molnar seem 
less than ecstatic 
over some of their 
samples of other 
foods. (See "Un
ieavened Recipes 

_, From A to Z," page 
8.) [Photos by Klaus 
Rothe and Scott 
Moss] 
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16 months old are included in the 
deal. 

Ihe South Americans are looking 
for callie with a high heat tolerance. 

"The cattlemen's association in 
Ecuador is interested in buying be
tween 300 and 500 head of registered 
Brown Swiss:' Me Kinsey said . . 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. - Jerry 
Sandoval. 17, who was severely in
jured in a car wreck Jan. 12, con
tinues 10 improve, according to his 
father, local~lderDelfino Sandoval . 

Mr . Sandoval said that as a result 
of an operation in which a metal rod 
was placed alongside Jerry's back
bone, Jerry should be able to sit up 
soon and to use a wheelcha ir. 

Mr. Sandoval said Jerry "is in 

JERRY SANDOVAL 

good spirits" and often jokes with 
doctors an.d nurses . "Doctors can 
hardly believe the strength he has, " 
he said . "Feeling seems to be co m
ing back in the right leg: " 

Doctors say that what use of his 
legs Jerry will regain should re turn 
within the next two or three months. 

.. Doctors tell him he is not go ing 
to walk, but Jerry says he believes in 
the miracles of God and His-power 
and will not give up ," Mr. Sandoval 
said . " Jerry says to thank 'everyone 
for their cards and gift s and above all 
for their prayers and thos~ that fa'sted 
for his complete recovery ." 

He said Jerry is still getting leiters 
of encouragement and can ' t find time 
to answer them all. 

Jerry's home address is 806 Crest
view, San Antonio, Tex., 78228 . 

PASADENA - The San. Gabriel 
Valley Youth Chorus presented a 
concert in the Ambassador Au
ditorium here before about 400 peo
ple Feb. 23. 

Worldwide Church of God youths 
ranging in age from 4 to 17 made up 
the chorus. 

They were directed by David Dale 
and accompanied by Laurie
Perman. 

BIG SANDY - A contribution of 
$746 .78 for Nacogdoches , Tex. , 
flood victims. raised at a basketball 
game here between the Ambassador 
College faculty and the "Thunder· 
chickens" of Tyler, Tex., radio sta
tion KTBB (The Worldwide News . 
Feb. 17), prompted responses from 
two Nacogdoches citizens. 

A vice president of the Commer
cial National Bank of Nacogdoches, 
Gean 8. Hale, wrote the college to . 
"express on behalf oflhe community 
of Nacogdoches our appreciation fo r 
your concern and effort through this 
donation. OUI of this tragedy has 
come many acts of kindness and 
heartwarming effort s of brotherly 
love." 

A resident, . Mrs. Dee von 
AJlmen, wrote: "Please ac~ept our 
deepest heartfelt 'thanks' 10 all of 
you at Ambassador College and the 
.. (radio] personnel for that won- . 

derful check and iJcnefil baSKelball 
game you held for Natogdoche ~ 

flood victims. This was one of the 
ni cest Christian gestures ever. May 
God bless each and every one of you 
for your love and concern shown ." 


